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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PLTBLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Engraving, IlThe Illustrious
Sons of Irelaud," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Borou to the present time. The grouping of the
figures are so arranged and harmoniously blended
as ta give it that effect which is seldom got by our
best artists. It embraces the following well-known
portraits -
Brian Boron, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Arch 'shop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
0'Cofnell, Wolfe .Tone. Edmund Durke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.

In the back ground of the picture may be scen
tjte Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish House of
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beautiful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney,* with many emblems of
Irish Aitiquities.

This beautiful picture is printed on beavy plate
paper, 24x32 inohes, and will frame 22x28 inches.

Price, only $1.00.
Address,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.,

Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one

of those beautiful Engravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M'DONNELL,
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

BY RCEHIDALD M'SPARRAN.

CUAPTER iiI.--(Continued.)

The three brothers, now forming a lino from
right toleft, that is, Garry on the rigbt, Daniel
on the loft, and Finn in the centre, prepared
for renewing the battle-the minstrels still
continuing the humorous lilt, "Musha, Iiead
miel a faultie, we'll try them again." The
words ta this air vas composed by one of the
minstrels who vas present at the battle of
Clontarf on the part of royal Bryan. The im.
mediate subject is that place in which Cormac
routed Bruadhar, a Danish prince, and drove
him off the field ofbattle, returning from which
Le received the kead miel faultie of the troops
under Bryan* and bis brave son Murrogh Bor-
rohoime.

The wing of Baldearg's army that had been
.separated from the main body, and which had
occupied the Leights of Gienchin after the
commencement of the battle, marched off coolly
and joined their friends. It was now manifest
that the victory was undecided, notwithstand-
ing the vigorous efforts on both sides since the
early morning. Owen Roe O'Donnell did not
think that even the discomfiture of bis enemy
could lpve stood him such a struggle, but he
now found that he Lad to deal with men of in.
trepidity and perfect experience in var, and
that Cooey Na Gall O'Cahan Lad given him a
truc character of the descendant of De Borgo,
the red earl-a name by which William, Barl
of Ulster, commonly vent.

As he saw that night was coming on, and
the business not finished, ha ordered bis son
Odao t march to the old eemetery of Druma-
chose, and fortify it as well as possible for their
night's encampment ; also, ta escort Lis sister
thither with her maids and attendants, to fit up
a place for the wounded, and to Lave tbree of
the largest beeves slaughtered, and a quantity
of fuel collected for the preparation of victuals.
As the two parties were pretty well fatigued
and exhausted by this day's hard labor, neither
Lad any groat wish ta commence hostilities
again. They, therefore, occupied the remain-
ing part of the day in burying their dead,
sometimes within speaking of each other; in-
deed, there were not many kiilled in this first
engagement, excepting what fell at the time
the cotention vas around the stàndard. Dur-
ing the time of interment the bards, on both
sides, as if in emulation, performed, in me-
lancholy tone, the Irish caoine, accompanying
their mournfuI Larps with their voice, and over
the slain, lamenting the fate of their fallen
companions. The peasantry of the surround-
ing villages crowded forward ta this distressing
scene, and could not omit mingling their tears
as they silently looked on.

When the last rights were performed ta the
dead, the bards played a farewell, and eh
detachment resumed its former position. As

•At the battle af Clantarfithe gleaming ai the
awords lu the sun-appeared ta those at a distance
tike the flying cf .white ses.gulls. Bryan received
his death-blaw franm the Dane Bruadhar as Le was
reaching for bis b'attle-axe given' lu token of sub..
mission, but did not fall till ho laid bis murderer
dead at bis foot. Murrogh was stabbed by Onutus,
a royal Dane, as Le was lu tho acot of raising him
vhero hie Lad fallen uander Lis wounds.

soon as O'Donnell had evacuated the entrench-
ment. Finn M'Quillan immediately entered
it with all Lis forces, and thereupon sent an
express for his father, whom ho sincerely pi-
tied, standing ail day and beholding the doubt-
ful contest, in whieh he was so deeply inttr-
ested; but, ta their inexpressible contrition,
they saw the enemy drive off all the cattle, not
leaving a single hoof behind. The distance
which Baldearg fell back might be betwoen
two and three furlongs, not so much through
necessity as wishing t eoccupy a strong posi-
tion in the presence of such an adrenturous
foe. The place which le had chosen was well
calculated for defence ngainst any intruder,
having a deep glen behind, and secured by a
tolerable ravine, which ran around the grave-
yard, and served as an embankment. Although
this eminence was not remarkably high, yet
the building was raised ou the very pinnacle
of the hill, and had all the advantages in re-
gard of defence that ulh a situation could
possess, as the assailant must ascend, let iMa
approach in whatsoever direction Le would.-
On seeng the cattle driven off, M'Quillan
called ta Lis friends-L" Were they willing with
him ta pursue and renew the engagement ? for
I plainly sec," said Le, "and so may yon all,
that Baldearg, from what Le Las smelt of our
swords to-day, is afraid ta retain Lis position
during the night, and, therefore, assisted by
darkness, wishes to avoid us."-" We are all
as ready ta renew the battle now," said they,
"as we were to commence it in the morning, and
will follow the eagle of De Borgo wieresoever
he spreads Lis wings. Lead us on, lead us on,"
was the universal cry.

" It is botter," said aid M'Quillan, who had
come forward to the camp, "that a few scouts
of the Kerns and light armed infantry follow
after them, hovering about their rear, and ob-
serve whether, in the course of a mile or two,
they Lalt and go into quarters for the night.
If so, we will not molest them till the morn-
ing, but, should they appear ta continue their
march, I would advise that the choice of our
troops, by forced marches, cross the river Roe,
and post themselves strongly before them, while
every man who can bear a sword, not except-
ing myself, shall follow them up bchind, and,
when we know that W have them elosely
wedged between us, let the attack becom-
menced by the rear-guard raising the shout, sa
that when they turn ta defend themselves, our
advanced guard may throw them completeliy
into confusion." To this proposal all unani-
mously agreed, and the scouts being sent out,
returned in the course ai about an hour, bring.-
ing information that O'Donnell had retired ta
the chapel of Drumachose, in which he had
placed the wounded, and guarded it both be-
hînd and before by a strong piquet, that they
had chosen a large field ia front of the grave-
yard, into which they had put all the cattle,
securing them also by a guard, and kindling a
number of ires about the field. They saw
them also engaged slaughtering some aof '-
Quillan's largest bullocks, and that the win-
dows of the building were sparkling with light,
as if a fire was kindled within. "Since these
things are so," said M'Quillan, "let a tempo-
rary camp be erected, and cattle slaughterod
for the men." They were obliged ta drive in
some that were pasturing in au adjoining field
and have them prepared for the troops. "'Sa
We must do," said De Borgo, " as we are donc
by, and if we obtain our own we can repay
them."

After the tents were well secured by boughs
and every ather material that could make them
comfortable, as also fires kindled, and proper
guards appointed, they all sat down and fensted
heartily. "Come, my brave fellows," said
their chief, " I hope you will dine with a good
appetite on that for whioh you have fought,
while others are taking the same liberty on
your property, ryes, even without thanks, and
that at Our noses, we may say; but if to-mor-
row morning were come, they shali either se-
verely account ta us far these wrested privi-
loges, or otherwise it will be the last dinner to
many of us." His words were awfully prophe-
tic ; for, ta half these brave fellows, it was thoir
last meal in this world. " If," said ho, "cthis
day's fight was undecided, I hope we will nat
have the same story to tell at the conclusion of
to-morrow, for we must either return with vie-
tory, or sel Our lives as dear as possible ta our
enemies."

The night was calm, and the sky mantled
over with lowering alouds, not being illumined
by a single star; all nature was hushed around,
save these. The cattle, which filled the spa-
cious bounds of Gortmore, thinking of their
familiar plains, hills, and -wonted stalis, m-ere
uttering their innocent plaints in vanious tones.
Frao» the north, thxe Tons* m-ere roaring liko
peals af distant. thunder, and seemed ta be
sounding Uithal aof the bloody. day. that was
hastening farward with rapid strides, that day

'Plie Tons always roar loudly before a stormn,
and! anc that part cf te ses wLich Leats aven te
bar cf Coleraine.

that was to seal the fate ofÇ many brave men
The Loarso Bansh-ee, with dismal yell,

Thrice walk<d the graveyaird round,
And thrice fao uthe ruin o Kuockanbaan,

Made woods and rocks metsouid.
The howling wolf from Evennrys cliff.

Roa- dwildly hrorugh I. hgale;
And the ïabriekitg awl faout Droenagh *wet!,

Told for the fatal tale.
A gentle li-a-t in aroc tank,

Uung avcr lte grags-grownu ml,
And oft she wished fer that silentbed,

But she wished a niglit too son.

O'Donnell's flag shahL be stained il blood.
That never was stained before,

And! De IBorgos'engle shall tiap her win,
Red, red with t! i-uilla'u gore.

Finn M'Quillan, not heing ell in mind, from
the scenes of the past day, and also from othe
reasons unmentioned here, and which it woula
almost be unnatural to intnoduce in meh a
place, walked out, alone and unattended, te
enjoy the stiliess of the night. Ie was arme
with his broadsword, and had on a miilitar
cloak and heliet. It was easy for hifm ato ba
the distinct voice of the watch that kept guard
over the cattle, every one answering and call
ing to Lis fellow-sentinl,. and that call echoin
round the hills. Keeping these men on hi
right hand, and inclining to the left, ho staol
quietly down the little stream whieh occupies s
deep glen south cf ithe burying ground; anc
in the church or chapel- of which lis bloodj
enemy was posted at the time. He had crepi
through the brake, until he was immediately
below the yard which descended in an abrupt
declivity to the spot where ho was; and from
an opening in the back part of the building
Lis car was stricken by the groans of th
vounded, to whose distres, we must suppose
nt that time they had few physicians uikilfu
enough to administer. While he lay concealec
here, two voices approanched him in decp con
sultation, and talking of the events of the pas;
day; it was Owen Roc O'Donnell and Cahi
Roc O'Dougerty. l- I had ne xpeetation,'
said the former, "lthai our enemies were o
masterly in manceuvring their forces, and choos
ing the advantageous ground both for attack
and defence. They made a bold push for oui
colors, but the reception was too sharp for them
ta abide long. To de then justice, we mus
confess, they are brave men, and were as firmwl
supported by their gallghaghs."--'I shoul
like much," said O'Douglherty, " to meet Fini
MI'Quillan in single combat; I think I would
stop his manuvring for one day. Did yot
hear that noise aruong the bushes: had ce no
better explore those recesses ? Perhaps soic
of our enemies are lurking about to overhea
our deliberations."-" You need be in no fea;
of that," said the otherI; hlite business of to
morrow bangs too lcavy on their bands to al
low them time for such practices, nor do1
think any of thie wouldi hav the audacity t'
risk himself near our trenches. I Intend, how
ever, to give them an carly m<rning of it, if 1
eau, aud witlh that intenti hve ordered al ta
bu in readiness tor action ut bicak ofday. Se
what a daring attempt the: made to-day, i
order to get behind us, a ruse de guerre whicl
We might more easily have prctised on them.'

They ut length returned.nto the iortress
leaving this solitary young mn by himself, ana
unaccompantud by any, save tiose who people
the regions of the dead, lying here frec fio
wars, and the rumors of wars, and free fro nth
manifoId broils and commniotbns that agitat
this lower vorld. As le lay here almest los
in a deep and gloomy reverie a glaring lighi
spread itself over a great part of the yard, re
flected from the old lattice windows of th
chapel, and giving to bis view the dilapidatea
state of the sacred edifice. The graves thai
werc heaped close together we-e all grown ove
with rank grass and nettles, tte common vege
tables of such places. At lergth he heard&
number of voices, and saw secerai persons ap
proach catrrying a dead soldier Six men pre

The former name of Fruithill the present resi
dence of Marcus M'Causland, Esq.

† I am informed that there is a record in the Ca
thedral of Londonderry, showing that this cburc)
was feunded in tho year 1300. Helw true it , I wil
not venture to say: but think it night be of a Ion
ger standing. It bears, however, n ils north-wes
corner, the manifest marks of Cronwell's cannon,i
sCal a liata he, in his true chaticler, gave ta ah
Cathoîla heuses o! monhip. As thisehaeches bar(
never been repaired, it is a compute proof of it
never having been occupied by the worshippers i
any other religion. It is now above 175 year asinc
Cromwell came to Ireland. The ther day, In e
neighboring gentleman's house I lave found th
lock and key of this antique building. It i aof c
rious but coarse workmanahip; its bolt la a smalna
bar oflion nearly two inches in breadth, and one i
thickness, being stocked lu glenwood! oes hait-an
inoL deep af whlich ia completely deayed,iso thati
may La picked! away by the linger ; Lb. key Las bee
weighty, but la greatly corraded! by r-ust, the fa-ou
parte ofchicht, fa-rm grating against Lte ba , la muc
worn dom-n. The lock and! key weigh ni~ pound
but formeorly, I sbould thiak, muai Lave i*e mari
When th. boIt is ahot, the Tetters E sud appa
sngr-aveu with a couiase tacl, probably the matials o
the maehanie's naine. Whether this h'asI Leena th
firEt Ieck a! the building, is uncertain.

. eeded the body, bearing torches, and two others "And, beautilul Laura," said Le, "Iwere
bearing Lis sword and habergeon. Ilaving your thoughts composed ior dreaming, and you
come to a vacant corner of the yard, they dug sleeping under the open canopy of a bed, alone
a grave, and laying the body ino it, just in the iard enouTh for the adventurous veteranu? If
manner mn which le came from the field of I would not be accounted an intruder, or ra-
battle, they afterwards filled up the pit, each ther if you wnuld not secount me inmportunate,
looking upon lis fillow with au <'minous as- niglt I ask if your dream was happy or other-
pect. wue ? IDid it concern your friends or your

The bards. tuning their liarps over the de. enemies ?" This was an insurmountable in-
ceased, then sung a long requiem to his manes; terrogation, in answer to which she hung down
and after this doleful s-cene was over, they per- her head, and said sihe hoped aelt bail few ne-
formed the last farewell, or bennacht leat, mies. "But I beg yon ask no farther than I
marching away in the order in whi lithey shall teli you; y drenam is fulfilied in part,
came, arms-bearers, torch-berrer, and all. and the remainder was ratier unpleasaut. 1

The hast siglhtha 3i1QuiIlan witne,se1d had thought I aw you rolled in blood."'-Ie smil.
a powerfai effect on his mind. The glaire of cd ai ais latter part, saying, 4"And why, uy

I the nombre ligat acrass tais silent recess otf sweet girl, would you not like to see tthe blood
r mortality; the old crumbling pile that stood of an eneauy? but Ilis means nothing more
i there eznibiting in its falling roof and fretted th-an what i shahl do to your countrymeu to.
a cornice the lapse of time unknown; the two a orrow." - "IlWer you wounded to-day?"
o venerable sages haanging over the yawnuing said she. " I have been informed you werce.'
d grave, with their beards of snow ; the wild and -" My younger brother received a sight
y softening pathos of the harp. with the body sear," said he; lbut I remain unhurt, except.
r coming to meet its kindred dust; and that ii- inga i old wound whict I received the last
d tuntion in which hie himself might b cru that tinio you were uat Dunluce, and I far it is
- time to-morrow. I say, the sum of these openaedt afresih to-night."-" I think," nid
g scenles could not but lean Lia iran n awful and shp., there is ome person net far fremi us, for
s thinking posture of mind. As ho lay bere I have seen t woabonds above the hill that have
e pondering over these decp striking pictures, now disappeared. I wish that you haud ither
a mot indeed troubled with any suernatural nlo couae, or that you were safely away, for the
d fears, for bis heart was as atout as that of a sentinels frequently patrol the circuit of this
y lion, ho fancied that Le beard a profound sigh yard."--" I have tired your patience," said
I towards a dark corner in the yard, and imme- lae, "and, I fear, detained you too long in the
y diately beside where the soldier so lately was cold ; but it is long since I had this happi-
t interred; turning himself around, ho heuard un- nessi, and was led soame how or other this way

t aher, and still a deeper. to-night, searcely knowing for what or wher
" I Doit thou not behold, Malviuai, a rock with its I came, and if tbis interview shouhl be Our

Lehad ofiheath ; three aged pinen-d from ita face ;last,.- " -"I cannot leave you," said she,
gree l <Lthe nanow plain at its fe-t ; therela the interrupting him, and elinging to bis arm.-

i flower of the mountain grow, and lakes a white ler Iwo mnaids came [orward now and whis-
d' inher r e the thistle is th re al ne l -pered to ber that she was missing, and that Ler
- grouinda show thrir eadis or mcis.; thfJen der of the brother and one of the sentinels were searching
t munntain avoids tle place, for ai beholds a gril. for her. "I shall se you through the yard,"
r ghost standing there. The aiglhty lie, o talvina, s:aid he.-" No, no, no," uaid she, putting his

in the narrow plain of the rock'-u. cloak about hina, "leave mne, leave nie, aleve
From the obscurity of the nigh hie could not ie." This ahe spoke in a frantie manner, and

- easily perceive any object, although it mighit walked hastily thlrough the yard, attended by lier
be pretty near to hia ; but still lie heurd a niaid, uttering, ns she vent, " Alas, alas, to-

r weigity sigh, and, if one might trust to con- morrow." Afller M'Quillan hîad departed some
a jecture, it seemed to bc- the Lfusion of a trou- few p aces,- epercoived a litle dog following
t bled heurt. " Can this being," sid lie, " be him, and used many fruitless exertions in at-
y any individual, who, overwhelmed with grief; tempting to send hia back. At lengthi, seeing
i las iough this dreary abode to pour out the that lie could not prevail, le said to hia, and
tn overflowings of a distressed mind, while uought abtnost involuntarily, " And, ny pretty little
d stands by but a few timue-bleaclhed headsîounes, friend, what shall I do with you?"-" Let
ua whose low-lying tenants hear not the mourner's Iim follow yotu," said she, speaking from the
t tale; or, is there auch a thing as the roturn of other side of the trench. She hîad heard bim
e any supernatural existence to this nether ttlkinîg to the animal, and her anxiety, lest hie
r world ? If, indeed, there is a reality in the had ftallen in with the guard, caused lier to re-
n last idea, it is what I neyer believed, but alial urni. " Let him go with you; 'twas from
- b glad now to have tite matter determined." Dunluce lae came, and Las attended nie faith-
- As Le said these last words to himself he fully siice. Not al ouroendeavours could cause
I arose, and was retiring down toward the streai, hiito tauy behind me on tIis ili-lfited journey:
o but imuediately, hearing a light f[ot behidt b linaci e your nid-de-camp to-morrow. Good
- Litai, he looked back, and saw a sender appear- nighit, ny dear friend," uttering lie last words
I ance, wrapped apparently in a white shroud, in a low toute of voice; "good night, Dunn."
o following hii slowly. Fie turned round, and Sie named him rafter the castle off fDunluce,
e spreading lis arms to catch the shadowy ap- wiere all lier happiness centred. As lie was
a pearance, it full cold against Lis breast. 'Twas leaving the outer part of the losse that sur-

Laura O'l)onnell. Shel had seen and known roundelid the yard in the back part, and turning
lin, aven in the dark, when ho first came down to the right, wrapped up in his cloak, and me-

, the river gide, and followed ia secretly wher- ditating on the events of that night, a man
d ever lae vent. She knew that this would b leaped before him, calling aloud, I"Who
d thir last intervie, whether i er fhth we re cornes ?"-" I am the spirit of the soldier tat
i victoriens or mot, and could not leave the spot was interred to-night," said le, "1going in
e belore site spoke to ina. " Can you speak to search of my enemies; stand off!" at which

one of the hateful race of O'Donnell," said she, the other hesitated a few minutes; but con-
t « after miat they iave donc to your fautily, to ctuding that LUn aerial being vonld not press the
t your country, and to yourself? Was it thus I ground so weightily as he did, le Icaped before
- as treated at the hospitable castle of Dunluce, him a second time, and demanded, a more
e with my dear Aveline M'Quillan? Tellher Ïperemptory tone, "Who are you?"--"An
d have come like the basest and most ungrateful enemy to Bîîldearg," said ho, grasping Lis
t enemy against the parent who nourishted her, sword and retirfg. two steps; "an enemy to
r against the brothers who supported! ber, and bloody Baldearg," roared he a second time, and
- against ber pillaged country. And what Las with a spring took the hill of him, rolling Lis
a urged a female mind to such revenge ? Tho cloak round his left arm. The other, however
- warmest friendship fron a father, the sincerest witf an equal effort, gained the saine height,
- affection fron a sister, and both from a ." and swore-" To that very ame you shall sur-

At this place she burst into a flood of tuars, render, or your fato is the fate of the deceased
and gently leaned ber head on bis shoulder.- soldier whom you wish to counterfeit," and t

" The cold of the night air," said hie, " I fear these last vords attempted to close upon hlim.

h will be injurious to your delicate frame," ad, * Iîaving dofonde Limseli ior some time,
il stripping Lis cloak from himself, le wrapped i L with difliculty ie got clear ai him, and ran
- around lier.-" Such trifles," said she, "can- backward; at whiclh the oter, thinking that
t not Le injurious to ber who, leaving the softness he had betaken himself to flight, rushed after
a of her se, cames ut like an amazan iaient Lim up the hill, but vas disarmed atone stroke

e only on blood."-" Cesse these severe inveo- as lie attempted a second time to grapple with
s tives against thyself," said e, " and let us not him. " Beg your life from me, Baldearg,'
a lose Our precinus time talking over such dis- said e, "lI know you perfectly."-" I scorn

o agreeable matters. I am perfectly 'aware of to receive it at your bands," said the other ;
aîthe compulsion used toward ye, and Lave felt "jour superiority was accidental, and, there-

e, forecouulshonldsenotwexd lt,"-"d Wevlfethen "
- very much since I was informed that you were f fane, yen sh>uldDoexctt."-" Wc]l thon,
.l brought to a place so -unbefitting you. But said M'Quillan, 'I shall teach you a lesson of'
n Lac couild yen came ahane, and la te clouds humanaty by giving that which, perhaps, I

c f night, iet Ibis negien ai the dead, a place could! net obtain, if la jour situation."-" On
teven appailing ta the henrt of a soldier ?"-" I vital private business have jeu dared!," said!

t came," said! she, '"stended! by tva mai da, ne- ho t aes eroi ansn rl L
la companying the romains di the paoor soadier.- sheltered! by darkness, and stealing like the
u, They are standing beneathi yonder thora that mnidnight thief, blint yeu comne forth murder-
e• haunga aven te late-made grave, m-bile I calked a.ushy inîent an the exeoution of sme base de-
, bilton, cishint me wt I know not chat, 01> and aIma ta a place m-bore, lu Lb. b*gad
e only fulfilling the chimera suggested by a glare ai day, you daro not show jour face.-

dream chich I Lad to-nigbt." .Dure you -meet me," maid Le, "' to-morow,
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aingio-hsndtd, sud- de.ide th affair between
*ur families ?"-" If," sid the other, "yo
had been victorious, or har me bouno in chains
,ou ihight insult me the, but you certainly

_ lyweightily on my clemency, when you would
ytur toepeek a ithis unsoldier-like manner

h 'h'pmy nnrer te your second interrogation
11 convine jo' ithat I feared not to declare
0I ws, aithough iq the presence of an l-
'datiag hro n. regard of my lother inten-

$6o, they alone remain with myself; but I
jioé time' talking. to y .ou"--" Âm Inot wit-

inbss to your inaçrbper acta, in luring away even
'hs littlnimsa -from it owner ? Was this
all thé' plunder you could make, and it een
.stolen."-" I prfestly understand you," said
he, "yno would willingly learn bywhatmeau I
came to him, but this jou cannot. It would
also be unbecoming a soidier t draw upen an
unarmed man, as yon are, notwithstanding you
have given ample provocation ; but for plunder,
rapacity, and suac unlawful acts, I only refer
yon to the unidertaking on. .whioh you,oame,
and shall hold.conversation with you no longer,
-mtil Ineet yeu to-morrow in a botter condi-
tion to answer me."

Sa sayimg, ha walked off, having restored le
weapon.

" My poor little Dunn," said he, "sur jour-
ney seems to-night to be often impeed; and
bave you followed me in pref ernte flal jean
olad acquaintances? You have, indeed, follow-
ed me through paril, and I fear much that our
journey la lifc may be attended with more;
however, for the sake of your mistress, and
'yaur awm faithftil attachment, I shall endeavor
to make yon as happy as possible." Discours-
ing to hia little tompanion in this manner, ha
arrived at the entrenchment, and was sharply
questioned on his first appearance by the senti-
nl as'to who he was , presetLing at the same
time, to his breast a naked cranuil.* .c If it
should be Owen Roe Baldearg," nid he,
Il would jou be much afraid ?"-" Arrah, by
the island of Raghery," said the other, "if it
'vas Owen Roe, the devil, I wouldn't fear hit,
but should give hlm the length of the cranuil;
'for they say that iron is good for makgin the
igly thief Lake te hie pumps !"

(To be Continued.)

Thtcranuil vas skind of two-edged lance worn
by the eIis , in aith handling of which they were
very expert.

SAUL AMONG THE PROPHETS.-HOW THE
NEXT POPE WILL BE ELECTED.-RELIC8.
-FUNERALS.-THE BOSOM OF TEE ENG-
LISH CHURCE.
It is pleasant to ackntewledge the virtues of an

eneny. Perhaps the enjoyment is the more intense
because it is o exceedingly rare. It is often Our
duty to remnstntrate with the Standard, net because
its language about the Catholi Church is worso
than that of other journals, but because it is more
inconsistent wiiit ils own professioits. There is
nothing se « conservative," in the best and truest
stense, as the Churc, yet there is nothing which the
Standard treats with so little respect. B>' this nim-
prudence it makes itself the unconsciouls ally of So-
cialistesand Communiste, and forfeits the honorable
title of Conservative. Pitt was wiser, and se was
Frederick Il. But for the Church which, as Guizot
says, "saved Christianity," ther ewould by this tine
b nothing in the world t a conserve," and nobody
loft ta do it. Social order, the stability of human
institutions, ad the mutual respect without which
mn would be only a commuaity of wild beasts,
find in the Church their only unfailing support.-
But for her they would bave perished long ago, and
the reign of brute force would not in our day be
confined ta Prussia and Switzerland,and the equally
privileged regions of Cora and the Ashantees. The
leading Tory journal should bear this in mind, even
in the interests of its own cause.

But to-day ire havae ta praise the Standard, and te
offer thanks instead of remonstrance. We would
perfora the same duty every day if we could. Ia
au article on the "Montt f Pilgrimages," inhich
"S as commenced all over France," our contempo-
rary addreses a tardy but frank rebuke l the scof-
fers againet pilgrimages, and aIl their fellows, and
calle upon ifs Christian readers ta «reprobate the
stupid, offeneire, sud mischievous attacks upon nll

pactice et piet>' alite." It does not suggest, like
the cynical Fait Mati Gazette, that the human found-
er of devoations ta the Sacred Heart "was probably
insane," uor agree with its own Paris correspondent
that plgrimages are a- clerical reoaction.! Of the
" great gathering and movemont of people" towards
holy places and shrines, our conteaporary judicieus-
ly observes, thatI "as there lu no real ground for the
allegation that its leading members are outrageously
clerical in their sympathies, the suggestion muet lu
fairness be dismissed." We hope the Pall aU Ca-
zette will take the hint. "Not a finger bas beau
lifted up officially," the Standard truly adds-and
the same thing mnay be said of the projected pil.
grimage fromn England-" to set these piigrimages
going. They are thoroughly spontaneous!' And
whereas the Daily News, casting up its syes like the
Pharisee, affects t lament that they are designed
"ta gratif>' plitical passions, th Standard henealy>
confesses ltat "teir abject arvodly' is to implore
and obtain lte Divine protection upan France,".and
ltai tere are few vite wibl ion>' ltai lte abject is
a geod, sud cven su excellent onu "'

We thankfully acceopt lthe co-orat!ion e! lte
Standard hainefening religieus trult sud biberty'
againut." stupid, oen-sve,and miscitievous attackse'"
from whatever quarter, but vo oer te our contem-
porary' a triendly' euggeston. Lei him begin b>' a
senero admonition fa hie awn irrepressible carras-
pondemts. Ho Las eue lu Reome, s great impree
ment ou his prodocessor, antI etil moe on hie dlip-
pant colleague in Paris, but vite should not pretendi
lo tel! rs vite will ho te mort Pape. Ilei pushirg
emniscience tee far. Ho really dates mol know, norn
we either. Ilte trac taIthe relies apen the acule
wugge-stions of a certain Signor Bonghti, whoe pro-
fasses ta know all about it; but if hie ovn predic-
liens are as accurate s bis tacts, they' are uot worth
muah. lTus in the heginning a! hie fourth article
an "lte Ceibege o!-Cardinale," hoespeaks conifidently
e! Cardinal ra Sforza as " beJlonging la lte party>
e! Zelanti ;" but in îhe muiddle a! It -Le lias se coim.
pltely forgotten his proviens classification me to say
et the saine Cardinal, vilh trot journalistic baeiity
ltai ho "can certaini>y hardi>' Se said to deservea e
place ln Ihe list e! Zolauti!' Titis chroier cf thet
future Conulane evidently' resembhles ltaeshowavns
vite. ln reply' te the enquiry wich o! bie figures
was Napolein aid which tle Duke 'of Wellington,
benevolently observed, "whichever you please.!-
Cardinal Riario Sforsa belongs to the Zelanti, what-
l ever the are, and does not belong to them, and you
may take your choice. If this correspondent musi
guess Who will be the next Pope-we do not sec th
necessity-we advie him not to put so scompletelî
eut e! sigiti tseori>' Elocalar viose note viii bc

1fia and dacisive. When'the inst c!te postie
was elected the rest offered this prayer: "Thou
Lord, show whether of these two Thou hast chosen.
Exactly the same thing will happen w'Vrhen the nex

-London Tbe.

A A young man at a musical party Seing told to
-"bring out the old lyre," brought out his mother-in-
ltsw.

Yu may glean knowledge, by reading, but yon
must separate the wheat from the chaff by thiding.

What may one always have his pockets filled
t witb, even wheu they art empty?-.Holés,

successor of St. Peter le elected. He wilil be ahosen,
as Plus IX. wi, not by any astute statesman, nor

>ven by the most sagacious newapaper correspond
ente, but by Almighty God. The appointment of

RHis Vicar la His own-afaisr, nd nobody will take it
out cf Hishadd.

. would b toc much texpect that the Standard
ebould offer tolils readere a vies and excellent ar-
ticle without adding such prudential qualifications
as their morbid prejudices require. If, therefore, it
condones pilgrimages, it announces a atrong repug-
nano'e te Ilmiraclee," especially those which are
" childlh and child-born fables." We are quite of
the urne mnd. But vhen our contezmporary as-
eumos, withneve ithe pretence of ea 'ntio
that a certain relia of St. Anne 'is "a preposterous
pretension," which can only offend cultivated mind,"

* he falle into everal errors at once. We will say
notbing about reles in genera, excpi tthat there
are notable exampima of their efficacicus use bath in
the Old and the New Testament; but we will re-
mind our conservative contemporary, in the most
friendly spirit, that Christians who make a religions'
use of relics are more likely to be critical and fasti-
diosuin accepting than unbolievera in rjecting
Chem. Tht>' are more deepi>'cencerned about thoir
authenticity. Nor muet our contemporary too light.'
1y také itfor granted that " cultivated minde" are
found ouly among EgUsh Protestants. He should
leave agreeable delutione of. that kind to the Pali
Mal Gaette. It may be very pleasant to believe
that everybody who respects what you despise ie
totaly deficient laiacutenes, but to do so is more
often a sigu of. complacent ignorance than of su-
perlor wiadom. There are a good many keen ob-
serverasand cultivated minds among both French
and Euglish pilgrim;, whoiwould not be more easily
deluded by a sham miracle or a "preposterous pre-
tension" than 'the oanst jaunty journalist in Eng-
land. Let our respected contemporary permit this
thought to sink into hie mind, and let hm consider
further, that faith le an intellectual power, which
does not enfeeble, but singularly illuminates and
fortifies the understanding. If he will apply his
vigorous intelligence to this reflection, we should
not be surprised if il led him to quite a new view on
the subject of relics-and perbaps on some others.

We noticed last week the candid statement of the
Saturday Review, that if the Church of England should
cease to teach three difforent religions at once, eheo
would inevitably ceasse to be established. The
Spectater takes the saime view of the terme ipon
which our invaluable national institution is allowed
ta prolong its existence. Indeed, it goes much
furihor, and adds, that the Anglican Ohurohi must
not el, acontinue toaffirm tha here je no positive
religions truth, but muet also deny that any one can
possibly be lo t. It is curions that ail critics of the
Establishmeht, bath friends and 'enemies, but par-
ticularly friends, coucur in the opinion that any
attempt to teach a definite doctrinc within ifs pale
would be immediately fatal toit. It appears, further,
tliat to require any definite conditions of salvation
would produce the same disastrous efect. Certain
members of the Lower House of Convocation having
proposed a new rubric to the Burial Service, by
which the "sure and certain hopo" of universal
salvation bitherto expreased 'by the Anglican
Church should be slightly modified, the Spectator re-
joices tataI lthis utterly illiberal rubricI" was reject-
ed by fifteen to thirteen? The Church cf England
having always taught I.Universalism," the Spectator.
protests against any illiberal doubt being throwni
upon this comfortable doctrine; and a majority in
the Lower House ofConvocation echoes the protest.,
It ia quite clear that everybrdy bas a.right to b
saved, and what is lthe use of having a National1
Church if it does not secure that dolightful result?
It is ber business to throw open the gates of heaveni
as wide as possible, or perbaps to remove them alto-«
gether as a needless impediment ta fret circulation.
Canon Seymour suggested indeed a faint misgivingi
in the case of persons who die "in open and noto.
rious sin ; " but sin is as great a bugbear as faith,
and if hie romantic idea had been adopted, the
Spectator is quite sure thatI "it would have brought
the Church down in ten years." It je mot enough,
therefore, that the Church of England sbould teach
threa different religions at once, which. she le quite
content to do, unless she aIso perseveres in asserting
thateverybody will boesaved, whether he believes
cither of the three or mot. On this condition alont
she will be permitted to live. But the dangers
which the Saturday Review and the Srctator antici-
pate are visionary and chimerical, especially that
which is indicnted by the former. The Anglican
clergy may possibly ail profess the saime religion in
another world, but they will certainly never do it in
this.

The Pali Mail Gzette does mot love churches in
general, and would cheerfully dispense with them,
but, like the Saturday Review and the Spectator, it
makes an exception in favour of the Church of Eng-
land. Even the non-tlieelogical PatA Mall Gazete
cannot quarrel with a Church which affirms nothing
and denies nothing, but leaves everybody to believe
what ho chooses, and buries everybody with the
same sanguine expectation of "la joyful resurrection.»
Snc a Church exactly suit our journalists, and they
de itjustice. "We have a Church Establishment,"
the Pal Hall feelingly observes, "and we do not
wish t9 set it destroyed." Why should they? They
know that they are never likely to get such another.
It is not every country which possesses a National
Church in which every conceivable religious opinion
finds a welcome. "One of its chie afdvantages,"
continues the Paît Mall, i the compulsion under
which the clergy lia to administer its ordinances for
the beniefit of ail alike." It bas not forgotten that
notlong ago they gavethe Anglicansacramenteven
to Mr. Vance Smnith, a little ta that gentleman's
astonishment, in Westminster Abbey. No wonder
the Pall Mall becomes almost. tender, an unusual
veakuess with tai journal, in speaking ef 'what it
cille «the ample and charitable bosom of tht English
Churchi." Daoe not that Church affer ber breast toa
all corners, sud euckle anybody' who bas a fane>' for
snch nourishment as set eau Oeer? Even te Poli
Malt Garette eau sieep placidi>y ou ont side of ber
largo hosomi, whiio the Spectator and the Saturday/
Revie are amen repasing an thteother. Tht ovening

*journal, musions te proserve snoh a "charitable"
Church, which wiseiy allows ber mnembera le professe
an>' religion or noue, is ver>' sovere on the minorit>'
af tht Laver flouse o! Convocation, who wished toe
introduce " a nov Protestant Iniquisition," and com.-
monde the .preont Dean cf Westminster, whoe
" strenuously opposed," as rmight ho expectedi
"Churchyard Excommunication." We mner could

*understand why> people should orent excommnicaie-
*thon whien dead, whoe did net care a struiw about if
*when alive. What dots It matter ta them how they'
are buried ? Tht sensitive Pai Mati admuts, bow-
ever, ltat "hi is unquesltonably very' bard upon "
au Anglican clergyman "tai ho should be bound
ta say' what ha nov has te say'l novry' paseible caset

. that can ho imnagined?' Yet. the remedy' la very
simple. Why dos ho romain lu tht sent which

,forces him ta say' it? Butif! bis conscience is not
b.urt b>' remaining lun a cmmunity' which teachtes
thrrea opposite religions ai once, and declares tai

,lthey are ali equally 'worthy cf beief, Le ma> well
consent ta bury' everybody', sud deelare that thtey are

,ail equally worthy ta be saved. A clergyman whoa
eau evallow a came] need mat strain it a guat:-

nient, f Lords and Commons, meeting in College- avnenc. efr h and Act was passed,:th.Pe, lsaedw ninT mtatbcOut Igreen Tey muet. bave a Irish Ministry, respon- papuation was deoréaing with a painfail regulrity, addition t his ubscription;give lands tote i-

sibe cau Irish Parliament, ad, according to Con- alit the rate of about.23,000 a year; Il bas. çoitinued possessed tenants, woe ho considtred te victme

tituqonal practice, giving up office whn it failed to decline t exactly the sanie rate evoir sice. Itis of a dreadful disaster and mot worthy objectesJ!

to command the confidence of the Irsh people.- mueh moçe lamentable 'taobserve baf'.Ireland is relief). Very Rev.U. J. flonke, President, S. Jar-
The 4ant of such a responsible Ministry before the appaitynt less able ot supporlt er suïaller popula- .lath's.Colege, £2. Major W. LO Po Trench wriles.

UniU was the niistake, and "there it w'as that tion:no* thani er larger population lu 1860. There If any a! your 'philalíiropo caders woald ite

Irit Independence was struck down?-Times Cor. were only 1921 person in e receipit olfl relief in Ire..dto assist m sa 'eufortnate fam v

DemainNov. 1.The recent attempt on the life of landi on thé ist!.f January, 1870 there wera 79,649 have beenovértaken bythis calamity from aving

M. Lere yas be n followed by another outrageoI pensonsisorebiom'd on the fin.t "a! d'ta presu nytaka.refi i p vih ahtl.o r glatita

a similar kind in the coeunty Longfoçr. A farmieri yea r T i po iai ia'àthrl fv rdaSas de elined' rocoie anycontribillo n e i a.Ukl .fgrwgarod.s

mamied fr1Dermil; vbwo rsldeabout a a mlefrôni b>' nemni>'7OQ, »bt't irlfcmii'!pùpenrn S as been ' Eeclionoànlungvwil'ibe lu full àvhîig aqieugel

amedsbro w resd aIyeslerdat mrlnug, Se- increased by abouti 6,000 souls. These painful .us. Every day bdingsîtMatch oa! n dita, sud the

rongh,: r' '. t -

SR I S H I N T E L I G E N O E . tween ' and 8a'clock, as he was engaged attending' fote areas aufficient condemnation of Englishmd.
te some cattle on bis land. He l reported to hie dling and muddling lu Irish internal afairs t
beu badly wounded. The assassin was concealed atrengthen the demand for local self-governmentTRIu C eToe sUavErTT.- DUnLii, Oct. 22.- enalus shrubbery. This outrage id a striking example Even the Land Act has certainly not retarded therecent manifeste of the Cat oli Biehope on th b! ithe implacable spirit of Ribandism, ta whichI il is depletion of Ireland of ifs population.

subject of bigher educaion bas beu followed by no doubt attributable. Same years ago a tenantWas Tua Houa Rou acnn-The bon. secretarles
prompt snd energetic action. The staff of Profes- evicted fron this fan, and the decree wènt forth 'te thaàixttet for conducing the, hansemetes
sors in the Catholic University hsbeen reinforced frém thtisecret conil of the agrarian. ceflspiratomfe the còèàrù Home Rnle conforeace avevrittenby some excellent appointments, and arrangements that no one should be permifttd to tkethe ld, alettito econtempoary which had anmadr rtedare in progress for givng full effecttg the Reeqlu- at leat, no one who was not a confederate. A nu -fron' BrBu'ttelate speech. They sayt> that thefrlient. Among the nov' officere la Mn. John Case>', namd Ifafin Lsd lthe. temerit>' *6 ocomo e t rans.uee de*i ii &thlèat 1h.e beuýýlbte"ciarl> aider..
LL.D., vho bas been t1ectd forth chair of bigher and a short #imaafxei dtrdieia b the E ou pbla lu
mathematics, vacated by'the Rev. W. G. Ten, M.A., abat dead;whille ka *d atoed,'specially by the Englishpublic' and'in the
who he uundertaken the charge of au English mie - pwre uncultiva eud, and o :cue addedithe udn 'hope !eoonltibting ta this are desired te say
sien. His appointment has attracted a good demiber of unprodtictive a udcfor the state hich the th l il a o th requisltion te

cf apaitittfl cfnupodutiv a~emir'îe saitbt vSih~ 'h "Shiài Mr. Bull réferredv 1'Up- ote ilee vouiug (0o-
of attention. He is one of the few Catholi bstudeuts Imperial. Govei'nment ia' blaxùed. Àffe iothshotbt 25) h Sas retiv4 verycnearly 12,o0 sigc-
of the University of Dublin 'eho might have been ago Marti's "widow iarriea MDermò uand if 1 't"re. So far frcm havlbg ty "myster" ttac
expected tro obt in Fellowabip bod the religions rupposod ltaIroveng ehadb e eaisfie t ai t oit i ha bbenextenvely crculted th rugh
fets beau rae vd at an tacHier perlod, or the Baird boit.er fétUng Lad grôvu up« eluce Padliauiht'hs4- Ireland, and Sas fnnlta way jute flatdoftheis
of Trinity College bhon an intelligent desire to passed wbat was generously intended as a healing nowepapa: n
brnng the newsystem which Mr. Fawcetts Bill es- measure. The attempt on M'Dermott'à life shows ' We, the underigned; fee lbound ta declare Ourtabliehes into immediate operation. IL was ear- how unfounded wert these.expectatione. Notice of conviction that Il is necessary te the rpe auj
met!'heped b>thebou t friendseocfmthe Univereitd te crime bas ben givern te Ihmpone, and the prosperity of Ireland, and would be conducin te tbethat the Board wouid centrivû o eo neaus e! ad- Hn. Captain Plunkoît, RM., vilS lbe. caunt>'and strengt nsudabilit> cf tLe Unitd KlngdcmltaI
mitting the qualified Catholics who had been se sub-inspectors, were quickly on the a pot, but little he rigiti e!doxostie legiaathoontled KIrioaffait
long excluded te the immediate enjoymeut of the hopes are entertained of making the assassin amen- should b restedr eta ric unr nd taI i lade-
benefite secured by the Bi!. IL was suggested that able te justice; Itis satisfactory te learn that Mr. sirable that Irishmen should uniteo hobathal
Ive or three graduatescf that aswh tose rk andI Lefroysle likely te recover from bis wounds.-Ib. restoration upon the following principles:-
'tta!nmeutajustifioed th coviclion that eyvoubd,a Mijoi LtnADEaA Ces:.---This young Irishman, To obtain for our country the right and privilegela fhe naturai cous f colegite adnanomet have holding a commission in the array of Don Carlos, of managing our own affair .by a parliament assem.obtained FelbevehPip hbdîhere been ne test ahould bas beeu delivering a lecture In the Munster Hall, bled in Ireland, composed of ber majesty th se.Se at once admitted without requiring them ta un Cork, on the present state of affaire In Spain. The reign and ber successors and the lordsand commonsdergo an examinatiOn or ta compete wi th others. Mayor presided, and the meeting was undoubtedly of Ireland: 1.
I was argued that there was no fear of the conces- sympathetic; but a body of about a hundred labor. -T secure for that parliament, under a federalsion being mate a prcden asain futureada classes ers-"iadanced" politicians-had got possession of arrangementi the rigbt of legislating for and regu.VwIt d ave a fai stan , an Protestant sd Cathhall one of the galleries ;and the Cork- Examiner tell us lating all,matters relating ta the internaisfflas ofstudenta would auton oqual terme. The>' ad that, when Major Leader proceeded t stigmatizd the Ireland and control ver Irish resources andmade no movement, hewver, to expedite theat d- Spanish. Republicans as Communiste they raised revenues, subject ta the obligation of contributingmission of Catholies toe Fllowships, and het ont no chtees for Senor Castelar and the Republic, opened our just proportion of the imperial expenditure-encouragement ta expectant candidates. Thobeads a fire of rotten eggs upon the lecturer and the gen- To alen ta an imperial parliament th paver ofof the Catholic University bave takenCasnyntage of tlemen on the platfonn, and created a frightful din dealing with aitl questions affecting the imperiâl
ltin tremissnestaf. sudThedua app m e>' a gene for the purpose of drowning Major Leader's voice. crown and government, legislation regarding thetheir heabing staff. Thet appointment o! a gtnle- After ineffectual appeals bad been made t them by coloules and other dependencies of the crown, teman W o ,bas iithonto hotu ldeatitlcd ivititthe causa the Mayor, Mr. Ronayne, M.P., obtained temporary relations of the united empire with foreign states,of free and united education may be reganded as a silence, in which he addressed a strongremonstrance and ail mitters appertaining ta the defence and thesatisfactory sot cff against the acceptance ef the to the disturbers, declaring that though a Republican stability of the empire at large:
presidency of Cors College b' aProfesser Sullvan, himself, if be thought their conduct was a foretaste Te obtain such an adjustent of the relations
o! th Cthalie Universiton hichs ra asaSeay of! what wus going ta happen under a Republic, ha between the two countnies without- any interference
hiow ta the Donominational systan. M. Case>le would rather be under the greatest despot that ver with the prerogatives of the crown, or any disturb.
a distinguiehed mathematician, ad hdili Le able t tyrannised over this country. After this the Mayor ance of the principles of the constitution :
render good service ta the cause in wict ha is now was heard with tolerable patience for a few mo- 'And we hereby invite a conference, to.be held atenlisted. Soma doubt have beee exp tssedathoi ments, but the disorder soon recommenced, and his such time and place as may be found gerally mot
the authority by whic the degrees of o icI losing remarks were scarcely audible, the din being convenient, of all those who are favouMble ta the
Univerait> irea ocntethendLa etimpssi continued by the party in the gallery till the close above principles, to consider the best and Most ex.bleIt t e fieengtla confer t15mai ma>' hotested b>'cf lte proeodinge. Tht groal majorir>' cf ltese peditfitlmemus cf carrylmg theam itopracticîl
legal proceedings. About ton years ago the Board presert,rowenrg.ev ineed their sympathy with eff te-Lndon Universe.

o! Triait>' College obtamed a perperal muét'on Major L'!ader by counter demoustrations of nmais- A CruoLIc NOnLEMÂI Ox HOME Ia;LE.-Viscountte restrain the Collage of Physiciens fnom ouferang talcable vigor. Te those who are unhappily:misled Southwell, writing with reference te the creation ofte dogrofeM.D., thougieImeldn e nitled ta geqa by empty titles and bollow professions, Mjor Lea- a Catholic University in Ireland, say;:-" We havelicence la proctice medicse. WiI they ho equail>der's lecture ought to furnish fcoc for thought. He established oun University, and do not intend tojealiescf lte rivai Universit>' vhich assumes te aserted lunapiteofa li'licesud calumuios.tha Lthe irait fan thet'aboli ovr l e rmlieEgii
pwrof granting degrees not in.one faculty alone asetdipt falle n aumista h atfrteCooi we were to get from the Englishp aver br ganchug ofe learlg Th Pontpf > has e l Carlist cause was the cause of justice and o! liberty. and Scotch Radicals. We have not waited for thebut in ail branches ethearning? Th Pop heu lest There were three words which were sacred ta Irish- establishment of a Catholic University in Ireland

ne lime in oxorisiu.g tLe suthenil> dhich ho d faims. emon, and these words were Liberty, Freedom and until Mr. Butt's Utopian ideas of Home Rule-.A rescript has beeu issued, in which the degre of Religion. While on the' banner of the oligarchy which' bas not yet been defihed-are carried ont,Doctor of Philosophy bas been conRferbderthighlvy of Madrid was engraven athoisa and anarchy.- which would lend a the disruption of the harmonycomplimentary terms, upon Professer Robertson, o! Though there may b soma few who were antagon- and peace existing between England and Ireland,the Catholic Univer sity.fIlould appairntal istic ta Carlism in Spain he would assert that Irish- and the destruction of trade in both countries."everything waseady bee the nov educatiwnalemon-true Irishmen-could not for a moment falter Snious PANie IN A CHAPEL. - An account of aprogramme vas issued.-Ti-es mocu. lu their verdict botween the two contending parties panic, which was created in the Catholi church ofOct. 25.-The National papers praise the course in Spain, while the motte of one was ''War ta God, Kilorglin on Sunday evening, and which t ione
tauen by the Catholi prelates on the Education war to family, war to property," and the other " God, time threatened to be atterded with serious injuries
question. The N'ation describes iL as " a bold, de. country, and King!' In conclusion ho said that bad ta the congregation, and even loes of life itself, Sas
termined, and most creditable stand," and adds that this war been a simple struggle between Don Carlos reached Tralee. The Rev. Father Murphy was ce-
the reception of the news in Englaud showis that and Republicanism, bis sword should never have lebrating last base, and shorty ofter the Gospel a
Englishmen bave . become " alive to the fact eapoused either aide, but when an atheistical oli- large quantity of mortar fel! froin the rocting on the
that a game whereby British statesmen lave long garch, born in blood, and reared in rapine, presti- gallery, creating a terrific noise, and the congrega-endeavored te make capital bas been finally played tutimg the sacred cause of liberty, and invokig te ltion thought the church was about to tumble, aind
out," the game being that of lkeeping the Irish lovers of freedom t anid them in their impious work a regular rush was made for the doo. The greatest
Bishops in expectation." Referring ta the scheme of trampling religion and annihilating the nlMe- disorder prevailed. Those who first reached the
of affiliation, itsays that the details are still want- morial rights of a brave people-then it behoved door were, owing ta the crush from iehind, knocked
ing, but it "trusts lit it anot the lutention ta hi, as one loving liberty, but hating licence, ador- dovwn, and in this way the entranue was nearly
make the University a mare Examining Boar-!'- îng freedom but ablhorring anarchy, ta casthis feeble blocked up. The officiating priest, and the Rev.
The Irishinan says the policy of the Bishops le anot aid and preserve the vatchwords of Ireland, lLi- George O'Sullivan, who was present, endeanvored te
a craven policy" which, lresolutely entered upon, berty and Freedom." restore confidence, but it was same time before or-
resolutely carnied out, will be Eure to end in sudc- "NAILED To rTE MAsr.-Under this appropriate der prevailed, and Mas was resumed. Noue were
cess." The Fla ofIreland alludes to the objection heading the Nation writes of the Bishop' manifesta: seriously injured, though somatelight scars were re.
that the iesolutions are net unlikely ta prove an -There is a limit even ta the patience of Irish cived by those who fell.
embarssment t athe Home Rulers atthe approach- Catholics; and last session Mr. Gladstone, seeing Troublesome questions under the Land Act con-
ing Conference, but it l secs no valid roeason" for ap- that he must definitely announce what his Govern- tinue te arise in the north in relation t the tenant
prchendiug any such difficulty, for it adds:-" It1is ment were prepared te do towards remedying the customs. The most recent dispute is on the state
qute competent for advocates of denominational educational grievances oft ur countrymen, intro- of the Ironmongers' Company of London, in the
education ta be Home Rulers, andon theother hand, duced into the louse of Commons, in a very te- County Londonderry. A Preabyterian minister, Dr.
there is no reasoa why a non-deuomimationalist markable speech, the great Bill so long expected, s0 Brown, of Agbadoway, held 161 acres, under a lease
should not also be a Home Ruler. The Home Rule fondly looked forward ta, which was ta remedy what for 31 years, at a rent of £60 1s. The lase was
Association seeks Home Rule and nothing more, he himself described as theI amiserably bad, scan- granted in consideration of his having cxpended
and therefore invites the co-operation of all Who dalosly Ibd," condition Of Irish Catholics in regard £400 on valuable improveinents. After bis death
agree with thern upon that question, quite inde- le education. The eloquence of the Premier was so his administrators put up the farm to auction, but
pendently of what ther particular opirions on other dazziing that for twenty-four heurs some of our the agent of the ettate isesued a notice warning in-
questions may be." The Nation warn the electors Catholic fellow-countrymen fondly hoped that their tendiug purchasers that the lease contained a pro.
of Tipperary aganst the trap whichit ILsays they disabilities were really about t be swept away.- vision which enabled the essors te re-enter in thewili fall into if they elect John Mitchel as theirt re- But at th end of that time the Bill itself appeared, event of the exccutors, administrators, or 'assigns
presentative. It says they may not be aware that and, as iL was eagerly scanned, hope. gave way t pàtting with the possession. Notwithstanding this
"l in meaning ta returna John Mitehel they vould b astonishment, and astonishiment ta indignation.- notice and the fact that the lease contained su ela-
working te return his mont deadly opponent, should Te great Bill was a fraud. IL was insulLingly'un- borate and stringent covenant ta the effect stated,
such a character contest the seat." It statue, on.the just. Ostensibly designed teoremove, iL would have the sale proceeded, and the interest in the residue
authorityai of Mr. Butt, that I" all that the Castle cani- effectually perpetunated, the grievances of which we of the term of31 years computed fremi the Ist of
didate need dn to claim(and tareceive)the seat would compélained. In short, iL was se "miseriably bad," November, 1850, was sold for £1,600. Greatindig-
be fo serve totice that Mr. Mitchel was disqualified, se "scandalously bad," that it was rejected with nation was expressed at the interforence of the Com-
and then merely poil half-a-dozen votes. No newa scru by all parties in this country. I had, how- pany, the tenantry contending that the custom over-
election would bi necessary. The return of the ever, one merit-it dissipated for evcr the illusion rides tlie covenants in the lease, and that it has
Casle candidate was sale for seven years." The under which somae of our Bishops had too long la- been always acted upon. The dispute will, of
Irishn staes that the amount receired up to the bored; it convinced them that it was useless ta ex- course, b the subject e! legal inquiry.
present for the proposed national testimonial to pect any justice whatever on such a question front It le proposed ta construct a new line of railway
John Mitch i lu £204 14e. 9d.-Times Cor, the British Parliament. No doubt the Tnimes ex. from Baltinglas county Wicklow, to Inohicore,

On Sund4y night the down-train fromn Dublin pected Irish Catholic would, under the circum- within ad;mil or two of Dublin, whe i would joiu
came into collision with stones on the rail when iL stances, give up in despair the strugg«le whicht e 'Grea Soutbern and Western line. The entire
was near lte Portadowa station. These shocking against heavy odds they had se long s sustained and legth would be35miles, and the estimated cost isoccurrencesjvery frequently occur on the Northern hence we can excuse its rage on findiùg tat £24,000. AI a meeting Leld ai Baltinglas au Fr-
lines. Thel people who were returning fromthe the flag ai denominational education has bece day rasolutions were adopted in faver of acouniy
dedicationa! ithe Armagh Cathedral remember the ailed ta thet mant. Betrayed by Government, guaiautee to a limited extent-namely, a sum which
effort madd by snome treacherous bigots ta throw insulted by Parliament, the prelates of Ireland muet would be covered by a rate not excecding le. in the
lie crovded rans off the tract. ro.el, nt upen the "favorable ispositins" p of an ound fer n period fa 25 years.

Mn. Butl $aok advantago cf the oppartunity' afford- Englisht admîinistration, or o! 'an English party', but ThDualo(crdCrkFrmr'lbaa
ed by' a me 'ng e! lthe Home Unie Association, ne- upen thteir own people, er rather upon their own Thctnhelon (aturday adotd Faresolubo aIx-
cenly> te r ad sud comment upon receut artieles in ceuntrymen, if they' would save temr «aocte frim lte meeting apprIona 8sf "an' thepiipleouting te-
T/to T'met lte Homo Rule moeennt. yn lire- rising tidoe!o secublim which is every' day prevail- prssny aprsente oy "litenntipfamer. nigit
duncing tha Ubject, itowe!er, Se spoke ai lthe course ing more and niera powe-rfully ou the other side e!cuofrpettd yalun atr

wichit in s opinion, ought te be pursued at lte lthe Chiannel. Wmrned by' the praceedings e! lthe Favin AcipsNT.-Mr. Aboxander Taylor, J.P., o!

next Gene i Election. He cheoul he soirry hte said, past sessIon, lte Bishopeitave recognised.this truth. Carrickfergu;, hight shterif a! lte count, bas dlied

ta un>' ltat lte profession e! Homo Raie ws s'uffl-- . . . .• . - . from lte effect. a! injuries wich ho roceived an

aient to e ilte any' mari ta tht notes of an IrisS The resoiltins e! lest weekes Episcopal Coucil Thuîrsday week whilet.returmnug fromt lthe Oldstone

constituen y. Ou lthe centrcary ha vas afraii lthe>' mai-k su epoch ln tht history' of thd educatien Steeplechtafes. Mr. Taylor vas driviag is a dag-

wuîld hia tee mnu> candidatce s ting up ltai cr>' struggie in titis island. Four millions a! 'Irishi cart li company' vilS Capi. W. R. Legg, J.P., san

nereZ> to et juta Parliament. Ho charatei as. Catholica stand nov resolved sud eworu ta see lthe Capt. Bei, whten, unfortuintey, lthe nehicle vas uip-

lifnfair» eit inisinuattons ltai the Roman Cathtolia issue eut te ils iunitable victor>'. *sol. lThe twoa lîtter gentlemen Lare received iju-

clergy itn taken up Homo Uie "lto use it, or Ibm Withe refere la lte wholesale Irish emnigration ries, but not e! s serious charater.

demand f it to, lobtain daeminstional edueation," ta bnuild-up a nation on the alther side ef lthe Alaen- .Tus Moara Boa àr DUNçasE.-'.lte Tuaom XEw

ani] ltaI e 'Home Rulae had laiken up lte causa lie, Mn. P. F. Johnsori, seac>'ar ta heuHantr says: Lt Tht finst officiaîl>' to viei titis maturaI

ef deunm ational education becauso· they' tought Labourer's Union, ities to ay> lthat ho htas.received phenomnon, to bringit lu allits remarkable des-

lthe>' migt ltus forward the cause of' Homo Unie.- a requet t' fan 20,000 tan for' lthe Welland Camai tructîvenees before lthe public; and ta appesl an

Ho knew tu mouien beltween lte clergy andI the antI tat Goenal John Walker, o! Iilisalpia, is behal! cf lihe poor people whoseo wretchted condition

Hante R bers. His own Home Ruo •programme, coming.la England ta diseuse "the Texan question." under lte:uufnoseon misfortume we attempted ta

whticih hotue doscribed as " morate eugh," Titis is sufficiant te romave. the doubt, expressed b>' picitre, vo are glatI te notico ltai eur efforts art

mwas, Le really'ltought, " the oui>' eue preposed the Standard aid lIou, ne ta the désire df Aunorican seconded b>' those e! the Metropolitan.and Praviuea-

with aut seriouse, or ltaI could command the Statesmen for a vwholesale landing o! Irisht'babourers ai Press, antI ltaI mien skilled lu sciec interest

cenfidet e a! lthe Irisht people?' Ireland hadI man- an their sitores; bai ref'eats upon eo "aloatsmon," themuelves lanlthe ruinous ivonder. We are nov

aged hte own affaire for l'e years 'without heing " avwho passively permit the.dIepmrture of t hau bonuad authoned le anunounce:*lte fallowiug subseriptionBs

spectac e for lte ridicule cf te wornd?" Ho ventured sinew e! bath England sud Ireland, evn if lthe>' do lu sida ofthe sufferers :-His Grace the Archbtishop,
te say at ltent vert saome thinge lta' IrieL peeplo not stimulate lte ceos a! a so-called; exodes ' popu- '£3; Mr. Sailt, Canan, £5. (Mr. Smillh, vitho ithe

vaul neet on-ton vond luietupo s Pcha. llio. In Ireland the people are still going "vwith agonI avec Major O'Reily'sepropety>, hue visited lte
ld--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A4-
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snaouncement of the , sudden conversion te Home

3cle principles of some prominent professional
plitician. How much reliance is tobe placed upon
tosé death-bed" conversions it is for the consti- i

tuencies-to determine. It is said that Mr. Butler
Craagh, who attended the Limerick Amnesty-m4eet-
ing on Sunday1 means to contest Ennis on Home
Bule principles ; another Home Ruler la nam-

es for Limerick County, and a meeting convened
b>'teàant-faricer is to be held in Water-

ford next week te select candidates for that county.
lB this connexion it may notbe out of place to re-
mark that the projectora of the forthcoming Home

Rule meeting in Kilkenny, are not in fact members

of the Home Rule Association, and that the knowl-
edg e of this circumstance bas given occasion te the
remark that the meeting is projected .for the pur-
pose of helping somebody or other into Parlianment.
--_Dublin Irishman

AN On» Fo IN A Nzw Disomi.-We learn frion
the Freeman thant for some time past the Dublin
police have been much puzzled to account for the
laumbers of persons affected with temporary lunacy
which they have had of late te arrest in the streets,
oz for the numerous acta of absolute madness com-
nsitted by persons who were said to h only uider
the influence of drink. Almost every night in the
police stations raging maniacs weru te be found;
and ail this insanity was put down ta vitriolized and
otherwise adulterated whiskey. Many became so
dangerously affected that they had to be taken te the
hospital in the most deplorable state. It was also
observed that suicides were becoming more frequent,
and that pensonswho bail no means te get drink
'var sldomsober. Active inquiries have been set
on foot, and it lias been ascertained that in several
places in the city a terrible chemical combination is
sold at a low price. This liquid compound las the
eifect of producing the most fearful and rapid brain
excitement, and we understand that it bas been in-
troduced bore from America. It bas the efgect of
Rot only making those who drink il dementeCi but
also of producing temporary paralysis efof heimbs,
and frequently utterunconsciousness. In the peckets
of many of the persons arrested lately fte dbfles lu
whicht, it is conjectured, this terrible fluid bad been
contaimed, were found, but somehow or anotdier tse
policé wee not abIe ta got an>' of the liqui eitacîf
into their possession until Saturday night, w en a
maa was brought in on a charge of having been
drunk and disorderly. In a bottle on bis person
some of the famous elizir of mania was found, ready
for "consumption " or any other complaint. The
unfortunate owner of the bottle and its contents was
in a wretched condition, and remained in the cell a
bowling maniae during the night. The liquid,
which bad to be given up te the man with whom il
was found on his being admitted ta bail, did not
contain a drop of whiskey. It had a strong medi-
cated odeur, in which some prepanmtion of ether was
to be discovered. It is high time for the authorities
te look after this new and terrible traflic, already at-
tended with the most lamentable consequences.

SR C. G Durry.-A London telegram states that
Sir Charles Gavan Dufiy is, it is said, about te reside
in Ireland, where hé wili offer himself at the next
election as a Home Rule eandidate.

SUaous AFFRAY BETWEEN ORANoXEzEN ANS PoraoE
IN PoaTAnowx. - The correspondent of Saundera
writes on Wednesday :-I deeply regret to say that
eue of the most serious riots that ever occurred in
this part of the North look place in this town to-
day. About one o'clock a large number of country
Orangemen, some hundreds in number, the proces-
sion being a mile long, and having about twenty
flaga, were marching in, when they were Informed
by the sub-inspector that ho could oet allow them
to pas through, as hé bad received a sworn informa-
tion that a riot would occur. A this time some
stone-throwing tock plaee, whilst another lot of
Orangemen were attempting te force thir way
through the other cordon of police furtl.er up where
an immense crowd had gathered, and the greatest
excitement previled. Several times the police
charged the crod with fixed bayonets, but ail to no
purpose apparently. Some time after a man at-
tempted to drive at e 'great rate a horse and cart
through the police, stones then commenced te
shower, when the police fiercely charged in ail
directions, the result of which was that many per-
sons were stabbed. The police were then hurriedly
taken up to the end of the Main-street, where the
maost serions row of ail took place. Here the police
were stoned in all directions, when they charged the
crocvi on all aides, and for a time the scene was of
the wildest description imaginable. At lest the
police, about 100 la number had to retreat from the
atones of the crowd, which were showered upon
them like hail. At this time a large number of the
police wore wounded, and a number of thse crowd
were taken priuoners. Mr. Warre, SI., was knecked
down with a brick, and thon kicked on the street
until some of hie ribs were broken. He had to'take
shelter in a publie bouse close by. At this time
some lodges passed down the street and over the
Tunnel in spite of the police. M. M'Sheehy, R.M.,
read the Riot Act, and ordered the police te load, but
still the atones continued to come. The wounded
police were taken into the barracks and attended te
by Dr. Stewart, who found many of them suffering
from sévere scalp wounds, one baving bis ear split
openas with a knife. About five o'clock the scene
began te abate, but still disturbance was imminent.
All ta now quite (aine e'clock), and the Orangemen
have nearly all left the town. Never was sucb a
riot witnessed in Portadown before.

M O'DONocauis AND ms AroTUENT.-We trust
that the people of Tralee will not send their re-
presentative adrift without first takng energetic
mesaures to supp ly some kind of recreation in lieu

e tuat hicht fey are sa soon to be deprived. Be-
aidés fluodiversion nferded the Traleeites duringbids ate dit elha constituents ne little amuse
ment bas beon causes b>yh elldwing anueue
ment, printed la large ty pe, ans exeanive>' cmentu-
latedin lte bomougi: uO onough.Lsea dpplWeda.'

-Secial GasuteeétBy Telegrapgr-aciudny Weaed

te appoin Dania! O'Donoghue, cf Ternies, County'

surry Béto Admiral ofrdthé Lever Laike te emou-_
mnt eariin frnsrad office te hé puid lu advance"
m etc afhe mn cf Trulee ilI cet part vith Ibis
member withsout preseuting hlm vitih some alight
racognition cf the value thé>' ath tot thé services
renderedl thoem durintg thé time ho bas been their
representative. Why' nef présent him vwit an
imnpartially written history' of his own life, se tisat
hé might lhand If dlown te posterity as an exemple
of thé wa>' Irishmen treatedi renegadles ini tisa latter
part cf thé nineteenath century ?--ondon uiuerso.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tus PaPE ÂNE GERuac Esueo. - Archbishop

Manning présenta bis complimenta te thé Editor cf
tise Mail, and! vould hé glcd if hé would publiait thé
éacloBed extraut from mi German paper.

Archtbishop'sHbuse, Westminster, S.W., Oct. 28.
" A latter les appeared in théeMainser Journal fromn

flishop van Ketteier, cf Mainz, addressed! te theé
Germmn Emperor, la .whichs thé latter la challenged
to pi-cve tihe assertions against thé loysfty .cf Ger-
mua Cethoelica contained li arply' to the Pope's.
lette. If rn as follows :-

"i Your Majesty bas charged us in the face of Eu.
repe with disloyal intrigues.

Now,oui agitation bas eilter been condcted
within the limita of the laws,and in, tat case you
were not justified in bringing this charge againmt us,
or our conduct bas transgressed the laws, and a.
cordingly we bave committed the crime of treson.

ml 9Wll your Majot>, then, aider yuursGovern-
ment, on thé greuns!o! thé(acta vhlot mut bu t

your .disposal in presence of such a charge, to in-
diot our leaders as traitors?9

"' After your Majesty bas uttered se frightful ani
accusation against our houor, integrity, ansd loyalty,t
at least allow us to prove to you how ill-informed<
-yeu have been.'

" It appears that there is e second letter from theî
Pope te the Emperor, which the latter las net puib-
lished, and which the Catholics say he is afraid to
publiah .

The Spanish steamer Murillo, which had bçen
seized upon the allegatien of being the vessel which
ran down the Northfieet, and cansed the loss of
nearly 300 lives, was yesterday condemned by the
Judge of the Admiralty Court, ond ordered te heb
sold on behalf of -the owners of the Northfleet and
of the cargo on. board that ship.-Tine, Nov. 4.

A 'Hoxr Ru.E' DEBATs IN CAMBLDGE.-A dopa-
tation of Oxouians came over te Cambridge Univer-

>sity Union on Tusesday night, and advocated Home
Rule for Ireland. Mr. oNeill, cf Christ Church,
Oxford, a graduate of Dublin, proposed that Home
Rule was absolutely necessary for the welfare of
Ireland. The English rarliament neglected domes-
tic affairs of importance teolegislate for Ireland, the
result being that Ireland was in a worse state now
than in the time of Charles II. Mr. Campbell, of
Exeter College, Oxford, and Mr. Kenny Downing, of
Cambridge, supported the motion, the latter saying
that tie country producing Wellington, Castlereagh,
Canning, and Mayo ought ta produce sattesmen te
govern itself. Several others having spoken, the
debate was adjourned for a week.

Tus Eous.Nis CÂ-rHosc IUNIvERsiTr.-The Marquis
of Bute and the Very Ro. Monsignor Capel, lia-
lordship's chaplain, who is ta be rector acfthé Catl-
olie University which the English hierarchy, at the
instance of Archbisbop Manning, contemplate es-
tablishing in the heart of London, have started for
Rome. Their mission is understood to be connected
with the national organisation of the pro e- A -é
of Catholic learnîng innir country, an o consIlt
the Sovereign PtontifY on his views as te the statutes
and other matters of detail.-Correspondent qf Irish
Times.

The Dsily Telegrapl lias another lending article
on the virginius affair. If says considerations of
policy and humanity would lead England tview
favorably the annexation of Cuba ta the Unite<i
States. Tlat the American Government will avait
the reassembling of Congress before taking action fa
the Virginius matter, is evidence that its poliey will
net be governed by popular clamor. We do net
despair of a peaceful solution of the question. In
view of the difficulty the United States would expe-
rience in retaining possession of Cuba if annexed,
ve would advise the Government of that country tLe
acknowledge the belligerency of the insurgents and
ultimately guanantee th independence of the Is-
land, asking in return the abolition of slavery.

HME RULE uN TE ISLE OF MN.-It is net often
that public attention is called to the existence in
the very centre of the British dominions cf a small
spot which enjoys the advantages, such as they> are
of Home Rule. The autonomy cf the Isle of Mmn
las been préserved intact througli all the conistitu-
tional changes undergone by what, in Manx phrase,
would bc called "the sister islands." It ias a con-
stitution and a government of its ownx, independent
of the Imperial Parliament, and possesses laws, law
officers, and courts of law. The legislative body
consists of the Court of Tynwald, composed of the
highest officers of the State, and the House of 24
Keys, whe are the legal representatives of the peo-
ple. On a Bill being introduced, it is separately
considered bY both branches of the Maux Legisla-
turc, and, on being passed by them, transmitted te
ber Majesty for the royal assent.

THE MARirimE PowRs or EunoPs.-The Cologne
Gazette prints a list of the ironclads of the maritime
Powers of Europe in 1873, which it professes te have
derivedfrom recent and trustworthy sources. Eng-
land according te this, bas a war navy of 38 vessels, of
28,000-horse power, and 595 guns. Its home fleet
consists of 14 large plated vessels, four plated bat-
teries, and five plated gunboata, of more than 30,-
000-horsa power, and carrying 102 guns. The war
nayof Russia counts 15 plated frigates ansd four
capola vessels, 12,000-horse power and 154 guns.
The home squadron Includes ten turreted ships and
three-plated batteries, with 2,lo-horse powerand
94 guns. Germany has a war navy composed of
throe plated frigates of 2,900-horso power, and 55
gens (net including five plated frigates and one
plated corvette of 5,100-horse power and 48 guns)
now in course of construction. The German Coast-
guard fleet consists of two turreted ships of 600-
horse power and seven guns. The war nay' of
France is composed of 16 plated frigates and 12
plated corvettes of 17,200-Iore power in al, aind
carrying 316 guns. The French home squadron
contains 14 turreted vessels, 1G plated batteriesand
six rams, of 9,320-horse power, and carrying 268
guns. Austria has a war navy of seven plated fri-
gates and four casemated ships of 8,150-horse power
bearing 182 guns, There is no Austrian home
squadron. The Italian war navy consists of 12
plated frigates, two plated corvettes, and one ram,
of 9,100-horso power and aving 16 guns. Turkey
possesses a war navy of considerable strengtb, com-
plosed of 15 large plated war vossels, two of which
lave 9-inch plates, of 8,530-horse power in ail, and
carrying 116 guns of the eaviest calibre. Spain
las seven plated frigates, of 5,908-horse power, and
145 guns, wiile inbher coast ficet there ate three
turreted ships of 1,800-horse power, and nine guns.
Finally, the Netherlands dispose of a Coastguard
fleet of 22 vessels of various kinds, 8,800-horse power
and bearing 114 guns.-Pall Mali Gazette.

Whalley i himself again 1 Let hisadmiring coun-
trymen rejoice. Let the representatives of the peo-
ple look forward with pleasure to the opening of
parliament. Let éverybodyl ing ' ani make mer>.
Thé tirées! o! tise public having been te hé de-
pendent fer amusement tupon thé selemn but never-
theless tolerably' entertaining Néedegete les passes!
ave>': Our last revelation respecting Whlîley vas
that lte myster>' respecting bis .long disappearancea
front public viewvafter his American tour lias beena
satisfactoril>' cleares! up, andi that ho huad heen aeenu
aive end veWlu bbth Court e! Queen's Benchs. Hep-
pil> le muade lhe most cf fhe opportunity' affordedi
hlm te fully susaai tic peculiarly' singular position
as n public man vhih hoeoccupies. Borne base
person-.some considerable cowdnt cf basé pesons-

bavécbeen insmuuating liaitIfs populan favorte das.!

boe s1> serv thé cause cf lis (rions! thé Claimant,
ans eraihéad even coumuuunitcated to thé dé-.
fndant information whbich ho lad receivoed from

thore pensons pr'iorn to their meeting lte défendant.
Thé distîinished uman badl, in consequence, toebhé
calles! by' Dr. Keneai>y, se as to give bima ant oppor-
Iunity' cf défend ing Lis msuch-prized! chuaracter ans!
clearing himasslf la thé eyes of his admirlug country-.
men. Andi wellid thfe chséen co cf Petarborougb
pea thYongi tie ighly-etetinu oséa.H
vas questionedi b>' Lis friens! Dr. Keneab>y,'and nover0
wcvere4l a mosient in reply't ta Lhe qesrton pt.e

el nafenycothtin le houls! not havé tels! him.
Wil hfilet hsappl'rare censistoecy ans! childiasho-e

liI puPoiys fo htieh Mnr Whalley bas over dis-.
l insié oueîfr Ite acknowledged fIef personally'
hégui nthiu cf Roger Ticorneat that le never

eévoa sav hlmorlis famil>, and that he had inter-.
estes! simsé'f or1thé Cas aend ad undertaken all
the trohime ans caxpnseuehehad: put himself tO he-

lise trova a ni e e a>' t seem evén y t, inv .
sible, unisooverel sa even unspected b> ever>-
bodyleandscamely that the whole prosecuion was
a Jeuit and- a yIoplsh cnsplraey Bravo, Mr.

Whnléy J Itei i d aa proof you aré mdeedy yourself

again. This was a serious charge t' make, the
goverament being the prosecuters and the parlia-
meut and the whole country being obliged to defray
the expense of the prosecution. Coming fronm any
other man such a insinuation would be treated as
a serious oflence and the culprit would bave to sub-
stantiate his assertion or suffer punishment. But
nobody mieds what dear, old, ever-amsusing Wthalle'y
says. Long ago 1r. Newdegate, the No-Popcry
member for North Warwickshire, told the British
House of Commons that Mr. 'Whalley, the Peter-
borough pet, was a Jesuit lu disguise.- We have now
te add our belief that be ia Irish, or of Irish extrac-
tion. Certainly the mau who excZalmed, "Who dare
tread on the tail of my coat1 " will never bé dead
while Whaley's alive, for the lihtle man bas publicly
declared is determnination ta even take off his
cout in defence of the vopping Claimant.-London
Universe.

Mr. Gladstone is a Papist, an Ultramontane, a
Jesuit I There eaun b no longer any doubt ois the
point in the mind of any good Protestant, for lhas
net lte Record discovered and publishled the fact
that tie Premier ias actually been for ten days î8a
self-invitvd visitor at Garendon Park, the residence
of Mr. Ambrose do LiseI, the wrell-known pervert to
Reme, and oue of its most ardent proselytisr ti
WIat can Mr. G ladstoie bu thinking about to lay
iniselt open te such a terrible charge, and froia

suich a terribly influential organ as the musty old
Record?

WmsuY AD PsAu-SrsiN AN A TURxms .SAL,.-
Sote funny incidents took place two days ago at a
sale of turnips in the neighborhood of Stonehavusn.
Before the sale commenced six bottles of whiskç
lad been provided by the owvner of the turnips, and·
an procuuding to make a distribution o!the I haoui-
tain den" It vas fetnîl tuat a drans-glass lad not
bea senl deug w-tit teliquor. Tisre was ne
pusie liouse near, bt one of the company speedil>'
ipeçov;âcs! q'rv cuuitaglass b>' scooffiluir ut
t e iusi e o aIrge-szu t eî.u £IL,.. snOri egsb-
let was handed round, and the farmers fionu thle way
they smacked their lips, seemed thoroughl'y te enujoy
the novelty of '" wh'Isky Ireni the neep." Tie sale
was now ready ta begin, but some one suggestel
b. fore doing se aut vos-se of a psalm should 1,e
sîng. This was unaninously agreed to, and an
old precentor preseuut was elected to lend off. Ilegave
out witli snch unction the words:

May strong our oxen be for work.
Let no in-braking be

Nor going out; and may our streetsa
From aIl ciomplaints b free.

The verse was sutng to the tune of "u Kilmarnock,"
the assembly joininsg in itmost heartily. inuniedi-
ately after the sale of turnips began, and was carriesd
on with muchspirit to the end.-Bundee Advertiser.

Tus Comusm ScHooL leAD ELUET1N.-A meeting
was recently elsd in St. Tihomas's School, Fuiban
for the purpose of procuring the election of the
Rev. G. McMullen tu the London Schoel Boartd.
The meeting which vas very numerosus, was adlres-
sed by Messrs. Roshell, Skinner, O'Shauglhnessy and
Doyle.

PotyoAàuc PaoPosED.-A most extraordinary sta-
ment bas made its appearance in that highly re-
spectable paper, the aturday Reuiew, ta thei effect
thiat Englisi society is getting se overcrowded witli
unmarried woneu, thit serious thoughts are enter-
tained of introducing polygaiy as a remedy for the'
enormous evils whicl Ithis condition of things én-
tails. This paper further asserts that the enthusi-
sssm ilth whicli the Shah ofPersi, n polygamist, his

been received by women, is a distinct expression li
favor of the Pei sian social systenm. The following
passage Is very curios:-Wis have already seen that
it is obedience te its symbolizing craving that the
population las been in a delirious state ef excite-
iment duriug the Shah' visit. The reson of the
welcome given to the Shali by the leasure classes ii
ne less clear. Society is governed by the necessity
of providing occupation for its unmarried waen.
Unmarried women form the majority of every house-
hold, and nothing checks their increase froua decade
te decade and from year to year. Food is pleiti-
fuil; neither famines nor fevers decimato thonm;
Malthus isla ot read. To the elder succeed the
younger, equally healthy and good-natured ;
equally unable te "Idress on £15 a year as ladies"
London bas grown suniaiugeabe. The num-
her of persons who accept are out of all pro-
portion to the nuiber of those who give, nor
dos society sympathize with the difficulties and
disappointments of those who cndeavor ta pro-
vide for ita amusements. It is, therefore, only
natural that the mother of a large and interesting
family should find her symbol in fte Shah. Just as
Dr. Primrose represcnted the quintuEsence of mono-
gamy, so the Shah represents tht polyganic ele-
ment, and suggests the one conceivable mathod for
providing for our surplus female population. The
politician may se int him a firm illy, the financier
the gain of new concessions, btii the mother will
dreacn of fresh woods and untroddua pasture, where
the younger membeers of her family may brows in
peace."

AsHANTEs "VAR-Let there le no moropluesing
illusions in Downieg-street about his war. it is a
very serions matter. From Chame te Apolloia,
about 180 miles, the whole sea-coast is in the hands
of the Ashantees. They are saic te lave moved
their camp yesterday to a place ciled Dugnua, only
seven miles off. It is a mistake to suppose that we
have quelled their spirit ; and tihoigh, perhaps, they
may go home noi, it will benlyt te dele us luto
a false notion of security and to piepare for another
attack. Assinie is their port, and is French ; théy
can therefore buy at that place wlatever armaand
ammunîition they may choose to order. They are
nov animated by bitter enmity igainlst us. Thcy
reeognize in us an obstacle-: "Tji, white mon trou-
ble us,"say they ; g werc it not f1r us they would
neige over thé Coast tribes anti posesas 200 miles cf
seaboard!." Thé>' have deterinedo te drive us tram
Lime Coat ilfItey' can ; théey anc avare that Ihere
exista a part>' in gréaI Brituin vwhi:h advocates theé
abandoniment cf these settlenment, eus! thé>' hopc
b>' centinsual van ta teose us away. IL is no longer
a question as Le wvhether we arc uryder un obligation
to protect thse Tentées; vo have nov ta fight tan our
louer or te bc, et least in Afria, cuveres! with con-
temspt on ridicule.--Timues.

TjIT E» STATEF.
THE BranEs TRuAoDT.--StakesIta alwasys irsised

that thé henup whicit iras to hang Uns vould nover
growe ans! Stokes' confidence lihi ywns destin>' has
been indorsed andi confirmed by' :hat remarkabheé
exretion cf nineteenth century civfilztin-a Newv
iork jury, Instead cf going to blé gellova, hé goes
te lte penitentiary'; net for life, but for four years~-
eaIshorter term thsan coulds have béea awarded! him
had hé atolen e boras! or pluntiored a peanut stand.

ap enti sen yed l tise light ê thse théoes eput
forth b>hts defené Ths théorie! wene tIrée:
.first, that Shokes kiledt Fisinl self-dlefence'; secnd,
that Fisk vas killed, net b>' Stokes, but b>' the Sur.-
gennvise attendes! on bimu and!, tlrd, thsai Bickes
vas Insane. Nov, if thé killing vas doué b>' an In-
sane man, ont>' blnunderisg douctons' or la seulf-de.-
foncé, Stekea shoeu!ldehvé been acquittes! outright
'w'ith no punishment hatever. But th'is v further
than the intelligent jury cares!, or dared, to go.
They knw that nither insanitym, nor docrs, nor
-self-defence lad anytbing to do witi the.ath 'of
Fisk but thé tréhue combined madeé a pr ty ad
speclous fiction upon which a sort 'of compromise
with conscience ang publie opinion could be rected;
and so third-dearre manslaughter was ln duced
and adopted. They inight, withl about e same
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.rights laws and constitutional amendments. Whether
mixed marriages are prudent or desirable may be a
question requiring a pretty broad physiological dis-
cussion ; but the right of the State to interfère to
prevent unions which are net forbidden by Divine
Law for. resons of consanguinity is certainly', a
doubtful one

A Juar sinua.-The following la froi the New
York &Brday- leme, admiisters a merited rebuke to
Hast aud othera Who prostitute their talents to the
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propriety, have declared the crime to b assault and
battery, or obtaining goods under false pretences ;
for the farce perpetrated in the naine of justice could
net b much broader than it is. The story of Flsk
and Stokes may now b said te have touched its
climax and conclusion. let us see if there be not
some moral in it worthy the attention of young men
outside, as well as inside New York. A New Eng-
land boy, neither better nor worse than the average
of his fellows, commences active lifo with one, and
only one object in view. He was proo, andthis's
family for generations back ha! been poor; hé, there-
fore, dutermined tebeorich--honestly if lue could,
dishonestly if ho must. From a clerkship in a
country store he climbed te the top of a pedler's
cart, and from thence made bis way te the junior
partnership of a large dry-goods bouse. Here was a
competence in prospective, but a competence in pros-
pective was not w'hat h twanted. Ha usut leap at
once in fortune's arms; lue must gain wealth, not as
the reward of long and patient industsy, but by a
brIlliant stroke, ut trick of financiaIlekgerdemain
which nîothing could excusc-exept success'. The
muan knew by intuition how success suîcceeds; hoir
it covers with its glittering robe ten thousand times
more sins than fle white garments of charity can
ever bide. Se 1'isk left the " pent-up Utica," of
Boston for t he " boundless continent" Iwilch New
York aoir s. HNe found a congenial spirit and a
valusable partner in Jay «Gould, and together they
stile a railway. lere was an ocean of money gatiered
by a single magnificent eoup d'eat. Into this océan
Fisk plunged and revelled,cas thoigh it had been his
uative element. His houses, his carrages, his clothes
his steamuboats, lis operas, his diamonds and his
concubines, were the wonder ofthe nation. Thou-
sands of lonest, hard-working men who saw the
gny ';Prince of Erie" dash through Central Park lin
lis gorgeons eqisipage, withi some Parisinu nymph
by his side, wondered why Providence gave him s,
insuch iand thems se litle, and questioned whletier,
-fé- -11, -T . n ecalitywere not better
than modesty and integrity. The crack of a pistal
,urst the glittering bubhble and trowned it in blood.
Fisk fell bly the hand e ithe man whom he had be-
triended--the mac whom le had made the 'onfidante
of his vices and the sharer of bis spoils. lie died
" unwept, unhonuored and unsusng," and a grave dtig
in the snow on a bleak and harren hill-side hid hii
and bis devices out of siglht forever. The career of
the murderer is quite as suggestive aus thiat of the
murdered. Stokes came fron whtist latermed " bot-
ter stock" than Fisk ; his social and educational
advantages were far superior ta those of lis victimus
and lis responsibility wa, therefore, greater. Rich
enough for all r'easoniable wants; blessetd with
health, beauty, fond parents, a loving wife and hosts
of friends-what more coulti ue desire? H desired
tobe a fashionable sma about town, an elegant
rouie, a luxurious debanchee, the pet of fruil wonen,
the companion of! unscrupulous adventurers, flue
rotten flower of a rotten civilization. He accom-
plished his desires. ie exchanged wife, fanily,
friends, and reputation for the society of the deini-
mond and the position of a gracefuil vusgabond.
Amsuong women of easy virtue and mon of no virtue
at aIl ho wasted his time, squandered his money,
and sold for less than Esau's mess of pottage, the
priceles heritage of an uanspotted name. Honour,
manbood, decency-all that lifis burnan nature

°he- the bcast-were eradicated. Fisk trusteti
him with his secrets and his mistress. He butrayed
the one; robbed him of the other and lien shot
him. For two yeara Stoken bas occupied a flon's
cell, suspended between life and death; for four
years, if Fate spares lin, le wii wear anconvictsa
uniformi and be buriedin a penitentiary. When le
energes from that burial lie will walk the wori,
wilathé brand of Cain uponb is brow ; society will
Sun him as if le were a toper,hLis family and friends
will merely tolerate, and the cnmmunity loath and
despise lim. He is cursed with an everlasting
curae, for which there is no relieff ere, watever
there maylue lereafter. If there is no lesson i lthe
story of Fisk and Stokes, then, verily, "I men wouul
not believe though eue rose from the dead.--
souri Repubice.

SBcass ttx LiFu'.-One of the most alerming signa
of the times is ta be cuse in the universal hionage
paid to success-regardless of the menus bywhich
it was attained. Suiccess is the only criterion by
which aman is to bu jutidged, and attaining that,
in any walk of life, le is a model to be commendetd
and admired If ho succeedi l amassing wealth, no
natter how attained, the dead is net more frce from
criticiarn, than the puffd niagnfte who uses that
wealthi l ignorant pride, personal gratification, or
the demoralhiation of the cornmuity in which le
resides. If a man attains position and protninence
in public life, wielding power and infiuence, he k
fawned upon and followed by the needy and un-
scrupulous; courted or feared. The respectable
masses, loosing aight offl ignoble mens, tli( dis-
honesty, frutd and corruption Vhiich cling like a
garment about him, count bis siccess a virtue, and
lue struts his day poisonig the very atrnoesplere of
political life with bis corruption and vice. Se in
every walk of life, succesa ls the critenion; and lue
nly is successful who puts money in is purse, or

ehbow lis way by fratd and cunning te tue front.-
This febng and sentiment is spreading like poison
through the national life. We are said te lbe a fast
people-tlmost a law unto ourselves-anl we have
certainly 'àreversed many oldc-fashioned wayf and
laws; first among them the truc standard of succesis
and manhood, and placed in its stead this modern
"Josh" of gold; and hlonored its votaries, though
their success was won by the lo s of every virtue
which God commanda. 'fhe public sentimnt is
debauched, and we sec its fruit in the low standard
of public and private life which the pulpit and th
press deplore. We ara worse than in Europe to-
day , for thero they will net honor wealth dis-
honestly attained, nor give higlh places te corrupt
or designirng knaves. Day by' day' bringa tidinga cf
corîuptionsa ; citiez and! States nising agaiesi rings"
ans! suonopolier ;iu bosses" plund!ering ; legislatures
reakl and! vocal, anti c public sentiment tnrgid, iow,
apathetic. Se lu finance, vo lavé Ibis saune stand-
ard, sud sentiment ; tIe same code cf morua andi
havas We worshuip Lhe golden calf, though but
Lbhiciy' ahreudedi b>' the veil cf success -Uf. S. 1'rper

Thse St. Louis D)emocrot says:--We havé reccived
a letton from a female cousin nov going te achooZ atI
Tasser College, andI ns fthe epistle contauins infoma-
tien af a startling êharacter if is titought bost toe
publiaI e part cf if. A fter a requst te send hern
don a ber cf safI slahe penucila ans! gumu dreps toa
eat, ahe sys : "Wae have, such fun bore. Allihe
girls are made le participate la cutdooer exencisos,
anti ve nov an thé lakte, ridé horsehackc, turc handi-
springa, rua foot-meces, anti bave heaps cf fun., Belle
Hastings can climbt a Lhirty-foot smeetht pelé lu two
minutes. Nell Vivian (yen remeèmber ber> can turnc
a hsandspring and not make e rninkie lu her dress.
I puît a beautiful heéad on Mer>' Dodige yesterday lnu
fhe boxing-reoom."

Mixaot MaRRiass.-One Edweard Broen, who isa
black, ls et pressent sering enta a entence cf fiveo
years'lic the Idiana Penitentiary' for marrying a
vhite weoman. A suit lias been instituted la eue cf
tise State Courts fer thé express purpose o! testing
the question whsether turse State lava forbiddine'
mixed mamaiges are not, le coneuit winn tisé civl

tihe dlaver of thé coée. We are Informed lu arecent
work oncoffée, that the coffée dealer adultéites his
coffue with chicory te inorease his profits ptle'ahi-
cory dealer adulterates .his chicor>'iyith,«Ynetian
red to pleas the eye of the coifée dealer ;nd laatly,
the Venetian red manufacturer grinds :up his coler
with brick-dusttbat by its.greater.chçapness, and
the variety of shades he offers, Le may seure the
patronage of the trade in chicry.

vile work of c'aricaturing and vilifying the Catholic
Church and its faith : "IWe do not reIrd rligiaus
subjectsuand especially religious creeds, as it sub.-
jecta for even humorous caricature. ie vie rw rdi.
gion, and the Church, as something to st'riousH too be
jested with and held up te public ridicule. The
pictorial attempts of a celbrated caricaturist, there-
fore, te heap obloquy upon the Pope, merit, inO ur
opinion, the greatest censure. The Churchlan we
perceive, contemplates these sectarinn caricatures in
the same light. They may amuse the buigotul, but
they must nake the judicicus grieve. Mcrever, in
a country like this, whero no denomination of Ihris-
tians enjoy exclusive rigbts, it ought to b- a g.oas
libel to hold that which represents any onue of them
en masse to public 'scorn and conteînpt.' As Pro-
testants, we should feel indignant were a caricaturist
luired te nalign and subject'the Protestant Church
to lauîghter ; and if the Roman Catholics are not
exasperated by this absurd but bitter misrepresenta-
tion of the Potif, thoey are exceedingly patient and
good natured people. As fle Chturchan remarks:
' If it were this caricatiirs' firat otfenre It might
be well to pass it by unnoticed ; but we have had
hints before this that he s nmditating continuons
und sustained assaults upon the Roman Works. lu
the interest of peace, WC venture to protest against
suich a course And Fo do we. Pope Pio Nons bas
atlictions enougli at this moment to endure, andtit is
both cowardly and ungcneroits te assail him because
of bis helplessness. A gentlemanly instinct would
revoit at if. Ta strike a man whuen ho is down is
not an et characteristic of a noble ind. The gen-
tlenien iwho compose the 'Evangelical (?)' Alliance
mauy find food for reflection in the follcwing:t 'As
for the Ronuuîî Catholics thus gencrally villified
througlh the special head of their Church, srely
they have the sane righuts undci our liberal institu-
tions, that we Protestants have ourselves, and one
of the most precious of those rights is the frecedom f
religious opinion. IIe hvlo asseils Ilhat liberty, iu
this country, is simply a inischief rnaker, and shauld
be condeunned accordiugly. lis object is to create
exactly thit condition of popuular feeling which
leads, it lie first impulsa, te IL religious riot. In
'le interesis of pece, thîerefor,' as the CO/urehnuer.
exjpresses it,' w venture to protest against anything
calcilated ft rouse the liitter, curchi lburninîg sec-
tarianins cfo by gone days. As Anwricais, ve arc
snjîposed te entertain a more intellig nt conception
of liberty thailn this. As ' ruodellceuuublica wc
nuglit to set a vigilant world a beter exanile oftlic
practical liberality of a poople iducL tedI ta unler-
stand and appreciate tic lrieilutefs of a froc govere-
nient?"'g

Sone sliglht originality hliaa found its way inte
the Obituary columns of the Georg;e W. Childs-the
Philadelphia Ldtr, rather:-

Lui,'aside 1is aittle trousers
'lt our deriing used to wear.

Ho ti!! nover on carth l iat theun,
lie Las climl ifilue goldensttir.

If anybody can redl that verse withouit shedding
tears be may safely bu called a liend in hlunmen
shape. The picture of a little boy climbhing golden
atira withnt his trousers On is very lcautiful, and
the more Ho becasuste of fle rellection that the tittle
one can never catch cold again.

The editor of a Nevada Dopaper gives notice
flit lue cansot bnbribedi ithw utc cigar t write a
$5 pufg 

w

WaIV cur's WAsuuus.-Mr. Wackup, a married man
of Bridgeport, quit work arly tle lther aîfternoon,
and veut home to fix up for the pu rpose ofspending
thc evening-or ratier lialf the ria ght--wIth a nuun-
ber of lis friends. Hle found hJis weife lying upon the
hnnge enjoying a sick Jseaduche, but he couldn't
find a clen shirt. Mrm. Wackup said lis shirts
were washed, but not ironed, and sle was to j]i ta
do it, and it was the girl's afterncoon eut. A shade
of disappointment clouded huis brow, and rushing
iuito the kitchen, ho slamuned the doluor wçith much
earnestr:ess, and fortunately found au iron on ite
range, nice and bot. Then lie dired into the basket
of duampened clothes, and founid ne of his silrts at
the bottom,jiust as lie expected. ie spread the
garment out on teic table witlucut tiirt removing
the oilcloth coverandlurriedly consultedbis watch.
Then lie couldn't find tle ironholder, and substitut-
cd bis pocket hîanudkierclief, and after lbuurning four
of bis fingers and breiclng the commandments, le
linded the lot iron on hlis shirt bosoi. He thcught
the garinent baid a stringe look, but supposed it
would imasuime its proper shape wlien ironed, and he
sioved the iron up and down likie a jack-lane.

h'lie abor seemed sue easy that le rnesntally saidl he
had a mind te follow the business for a living.
Then he underteok to turn his shirt, and just be-
canse it ade to the glazeul table cover lue gave
it a violent jerk, adding ait lehst six inchtes more to
the split in the batck. Then lie noticed for thefirst
ine tbet he heud set the lot iron on the tail of the
garment and scorched a hole in it as large as bis
band, and in bis baste to rernove the smcothiug
machine lie neglected to use the holder, and droppeil
the iot irou on his choice toe ¡eand when Mrs.
Wadkup; who was startled by the instcuusity of bis
language, entered tie kitlcen, holding her head with
both hands, she discovered he liîsband hopping
about the nro on one foot and cluspjing the other
vith bth his hands. The sympathy tlnt Mrs.
Wackuup tendored was not of a nature that blistered
husband yearned for jîust at that particular moment.
She placed lier arms akimbo and indignantly observ-
cd. "lAin't you ashamed of yourself, you Old fol i
dlanciag the can-can around here, and your poor
wife nearly dead, to I1And"-here ler eye rested
upon the wreck on the table--" and if the old idiot
hasn't gone and ruined my >best chemise, 0, the-
tite-.." Wackup didn't tarry to heur his infuriated
be'tter-lhalf finish thé senterice, but adroitly dodged
the broom handle, and limped rut of the room and
up sta.rs te bed witboust his supper. The next
mocrning hue told bis frlends that the reason heé fail-
ed te keep bis engagement, hie was sudde'nly at-
tackedl with tise choIera merbnus et thé supper table
and liked te have died during the night -- Echange.

AÅRTIFciAL flUTTER.-Expeiments Lave démon-
strated thet cowus living on scanty' diet stIll secreted

'ilk cotinn • buttr it becîe vdet tha
tml cotta mu terv bean prepared fro thc
fatty tisanes cf the animal. Tis led te a
sseries cf experimncts in aplitting up animal fats3
whîichu have resuiltedl le tbe prepauation oft un artifi-
ciel butter frein suet. The suer la first fuely' di-
vided hby circuler saws lu e cylinder. It la then
treated with wauter, carbonite of potasse, and fiel
dividedl fresh sheep's atomacha ut n température cf
45 deg. C. Theq pepsin and heat se'parate fthe fat
wIch floats on the surface, whence i t ts decapted,
and wthen cccl placed lu a ]hydraulic preas, which
separatea thé stearine frein the semi-finuid eleomasr-
garine, which la employed as follows lu thé prépa-
ration cf thé butter: 50 kilo.'s cf thé fat, 20 litera cf
msilk andi 20 litera cf water are placedl in a churnu
te this 100 grammes cf thé soluble mattur obtained
froum Uhe cowes' uddeéra and milk-glasnds ta added, to-
gether withi e little annotta. The mixture is thon
cu'lurned, wheon thé butter separates in thé usuel
manner.

Cmncony.-Ohicory is said ta contain prpperties
positively injurions te thé bealthi. Yet «round tof-
feu, as sold b>' grocera, ta usal adulteratèd with thia
substance, sud mua>' persons-insist that it improvea
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EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
YovaEK5f- 18 73 .

Friday, 28-SS. Ireneus and Comp., MM.
Saturday, 20-Vigil of St. Andrew.
Sunday, 30-First in Advent.

DEoEMDaa-18 1 3.
eonday, -St. drow,aap. (Nov. 30).

Tucsday, 2-St. Bibiana, V. M.
Wednesday, 3-Fast. St. Francis Xavier, 0.
Thursday, 4-St. Peter Chrysostom, B. C.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
If telegrams may bo believed, and newspaçer

reports relied upon, war betwixt Spain and the

United States on the Virginius affair is highly

probable. The people of the United States ara

much, though nit unnaturally, excited at the

insUt eered ta their fia. The Spanish Gov-

trnment stands upon its dignity; and feeling

no doubt that it as good cause tedmplinof
the eneouragement given in the United Statas

to Cuban fillibusters, is naturally unwilling to

make any concessions. It [s said that tia

Americau Legation at Madrid bas been assailed

by a mob, and that General Sickles was wound.

s in an attempt to assaEsinate him. This how-

ever lacks confirmation.
There eau be no doubt, however, that avery

angry feeling obtains betwixt the two nations;

and though the sounder-ninded portion of the

people cf the United States cannot be desirous of

war, and thus checking the nation's progress in

the path of financial reform, there are numbers,

and these the most noisy, the least reputable,

and therefore the most politically infiuential,

te whom a war holds out glittering prospects of

loans, and·of contracts, and other contingent

advantages. Shoddy is bold and warlike, and

in the United States Shoddy is king. At tie

same time we are told that their navy is far

from being la a state of ffilciency; wbilst the

Spaniards have soma very fin iron-clads at

thir disposai, to whose number the expected

surrender of Cartagena would add considerably.

Of the ultimata issue of a war betwixt Spain

and the United States, hiowever, there can be

little doubt. la a few months the Yankees

would drive their adversaries off the face of the

seas.
Mor immadiate interest is taken in France

in the Bazaine trial now pending, than in

poLies. Whether Marshal MacMahon willbe

able te preserve order l France is very doubt-

fui; and yet the French have no other man be-

twixt them and Gambetta-thfttis te ay Lte

comanc.

It is thougt highly probable that our ew
Dominion Ministry will soean oappenl te e

county, and that w eare on the ove of a gencra
leection. The Letilature of the mProvince cf

Ontario will mot li the course ef the menLi

of January.
The St. John, N.B., Freeman [s tery con.

fident that the Local Gevernmen6 has ne rea.

sonste pet, that, at tic apprachinig gênerali
eson teye il1 cemmand a majority by
elecnions, te Secol Question; an tic con.
may, Bay er contemporary, " the Schcoo
Qtion sysl uinevitably destroy thcm."~ HIe
aisestipeets tiat tic City and Ccunty cf St,
alo eiiperosnounce against the prosent syR
John becus aro te dißicualties therain arising,

ote, deae," ha observes, " a very Iargec
poto fthi aebol-tax cf 18'i2 remaini
pnotio la thehe City; nnd as the achool
taxoesctrc no cenfounded with Lie other taxes
ilesi a nowcnddifficult te enforce paymen
et aull taesfer 1823 Every year thtep
ositin te1l apread more widely and greo
moritintense. This is oheoring news, arn
maorigeses te hope that by perscvcring i
teioged opposition to the present scboo

system, the Catholics of New Brunswick ma
yet compel thir oppressors to withdraw thoi
njut law. ce should much prefer to se

justice lonc," sajithe Freeman in conclusion

" by the Local Governmentand i ogifaturh
rather than through Vb interv dectin aOftii

Dominion parliament, or by the decisionl
the Judicial Committe . In ei ersfib ic la 

wo eses much il-feeling may pesaibly be a

oudered."1 To wbich vo may add that thc

t L ..L..
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intervention of the Dominion ParlialmOnt with Irish Race have hitherto enjoyed £lmost par-

acts of the Provincial Legislature of New fet immunity from those errors ana hereies,

Brunswick, would give the death blow -to thi social, philosophical, and religions, with which,

Federal element in our Constitution, and thus more or les, all their neighbors have been uin-

prove fatal te Provincial autonomy. Botter, .a fected. The tenacity with which the Irish in

hundred times botter, a Logilative Union of all ages, and under the most cruel and unre-

all British North America at once, than a leting of persecutions, have clung to the faith

mock Confederation with its heavy expontes. intr'duced by St. Patriek, is net less remark-

These we cheerfilly bear for the sake of the able, and unique in the history of mankind,

right of local self-government, or "Home than uwas the rapidity with which they em-

he Rule." But if "Home Rule" is t e but an braced it iven first proclaimed te them.,

unmeaning phrase ; if, after all, the Dominion Such beinga the Past and the Present of the

Parliamea tlhete exorcise ordsbip aveu LbhePro- Irish Race, what 'will bu its Future In the

s, vincial Legislatures, the soner wecast off th divine economy, the Rer. M. Thebaud deemu

y barden of our local goveruments and legisla- them te b God's Missionary people, destined te

f tires, the better. spread the true faitli over the entire earth,

e It is said that Mgr. M'Intyre, of Charlott- and in whom the promise that Japhet shailt

town, P.E.I., who, togetier with the Rer. Mr.. dwell in the tents of Shem shall receive its

s Macdonald, has lately beau in communication ultimate and most glorious accomplishmeat.
i with the Miistry at Ottawa on the subject of Already te a greatextent bas this promise of the

x denominational chools, has bee awell received. patriarch ta bis children been reanlised. Japhet

. It is ta be hoped that the result of bis Lord- even now occupies the tents of Shem ; Europe
d ship's mission may prove satisfactory to the is asserting its dominion over all Asia, more

c Catholics aof P. E. Island; but-uan tthis especially in the case of England, whose Asiatie

ould b remembered-nothing les than the exceed her European subjects, and are now notb

deneminstianal systex il 1 satisfy. far from two hundred millions. But whilst '

By latest accounts from Spain and the United tbrougit their great material power two Eure- P

States, the excitement created by the Virginis pean countries England and Russia, are thus i

affair was subsiding. Thre will be much talk- encroaching on the demain of Shem, there is a

ing, no doubt, but tiare will be no war. third whose people, though destitute of all hu- r

Thae was a groat TTama Rule deminatra mnn aroliances, without armv or navy at their t

tien lr Dublin ou the 23rd inst. Sixty thou- command, are spreading over America and

sand persane ara suppcsed to hava taken part Asia, carrying with them, wierever they go,
therein; but a spitos tLialarge pumboa . their strong fervent spirit of nationality, their C

scmbled, everything passed off quietly. ineradicable attachment to their old social cus..tlm t]
The London press continues to take a lively toms, and traditions, and above all, thair un- s

interest in our Dominion polities, and the re- quenchable zeal for, and devotion te, their

cent Ministeial changea. Mr. D'lsreli, dur- Church. We transcribe below the passage W

ing the Parliamcntar 1 roces s o u from our author in whic he develops his idea:

viththe prephet linaecafbusiness, and inn "England," he says, "stands at thehead of'

speech at Glasgow, on the 21st inst., announc- the Japhotia mottaent;" hoetiton continues: ai
ed a great struggle in Europe, betwixt te "Unfortunately, ber first aim after acquiring

spiritual and secular authorities as imminent, wealth and securing her power is, ta exclude the vo
Roman Catholic Church as far as ia practicable, from t

of which confliet lie feared that the result the benefit of the system, ta oppose her whenever o

would be anarchy. Mr. D'Israeli hlas in part she would follow l the wake of her progress, and
aeither te allow paganism, or Mahommedanism to s

mode a good debut as a prophet ; that suai a continue in quiet possession wherever they exist, or

struggle as ha anticipates is imminent, nay, te substitute for them as far s possible ber Pro-

that it has already begun, is very clear ta any testautism h

one whose eyes can ead tihe signs of the times. "After a few years the Irish Colt would show E
WLahimself as active and induatrious in bis new country

When it will termina6e, nt) one knows ; but as oppression had made him indolent and careless a
that it will terminate, net in anarchy, but in on his own soil; the shanty would bu replaced by a p

the triumph of her against who uithe gates of bouse worthy o! a msa; aboya al, te humbleC
dwelliug vhieh ho firaL raibed te his Ccd wauld di,-

hell shall never prevail, is not doubtful to ay appear, ta make room for an edifice not altogether al

Catielio. unworthy of divine majesty ; at least far aboya the so
pretentious structures of the oppressors of bis reli-

It is announecd by telegrani that .by the gion. The eycs of mcn would bu again turned to Se

Germanu authorities the explanations given by the city built upon a mountain; and the character se
the French Governmnt in regard t a late f universalit instoad f being wreated fron e a

tic roua Goamamut l reard e a aLatn±e Chancît, weuld becomo more reaplendeut thanO

Pastoral of the Bishop of Nancy, are regarded ever through the steadfast Irish Celt. ni
Tic ishc la ls Pstor l "Thus the spreadiug o! the Gospel la distant ro-

as unsatisfactory. The Bishop in hisgPastoral a ould a acomplihed without a navy rf

liai exhorted bis people te pray for the restera- thair own. As their ancestors did in pagan times, se

tien of iMetz and Strasboure and of such they would use the vessels of nations born for thrift re
, and trade; the stately ships of 'the Egyptians,'

prayers Bismarck does net approve; prayer would be used by the truc ' people of God.' lis

within certain limit, hle is disposed te tolerate, "For them hath Stephenson perfected the steam y
angine, se as to enable vessels to undertake long voy-

but u ithe truc spirit of modern liberalism, be ages at sen vithout the necessary help of sails; for 1L

insists that te the State belongs the right of them Brunel and others had spent long years in or
boy .i . planning and constructing novel Noah's arks capa- th

dictatinghn Co ahs ble of containing all clean and unclean animals;
shall address themselves to their Father Who for them theBarings and other wealthy capitalists d

- -ilave. ad cnbraeed the Oive continents, sud thea les cf n
is in Haven.athe ocandlu their fluancial achanes; the Jews of

But in France he is net as yet as poweful England, Germany and France, the Rothschilds and te

as ho is in Germany; se if ha cannot dictate te Metdelsohai, had accumulated large amOunts fL
moue>' ta land ta ship-building companies; for.

Mgr. of Nancy, how, or for what object he them, in fineythe long hiddeu gold deposits of Ca- Cl

shall address heaven, the unfortunate Arch- lifornia, Australia, and many other places, had been p
diacavcred, at the praper ime ta reploaishLi e caf-

bishop of Posen is at band, and on him-he, fers of th atdles, that te migt undertake to Co

Bismarck, can wreak his vengeance. ie has furnish the means of transportation and settlement w
' fer te missionaries cf God.

accordingly ordered the seizure by bailiffs, and .e. . . . . . . ,.:f

confiscation of all the Archbishop's househeild "The phenomenon ia sureiy cnrous enougb, uni- tb

furitura, sud.ext stop vii, va suppose, h teversal enough and sufficiently portentous in its con-
sequences to deserve a thorough inquiry into its

shut up the refractory prelate in gaol. iu causes, sud te a i whieh it was brought about.

suci s centiugeucy, ne daubt, prayema for LheIl "I liho sea that iL ail came fromn the Iri8h 0
Sthaving kept themselves aloof from the other branches F

liberation of the refractory Bishop such as f ithe great 'Japhetic race, in order 'to jomn in the

were offered up by the Church for St. Peter's movemet at[he rigit time and lu their owniat Fi
bieoinva1h elit iabnsc h cnstunti>' opposcd ta al ltae cvii that la lu t, bat la
liberation when he fell into the hands of the using it in t lway Providenceiûtended.?-pp.56, 57. cI
Bismarcks of his day, will be strictly prohi- These extracts-we wish that the spaec atli
bited. our comma d permittei us to extend them- s

willN give soe idea of the spirit and purport of j
SENT. By tic Rav. Aug. J. Thebaud, S.J. aUicILhcfoustciity

New York: P. Appleton & Ca.; Messrs. ai Iroland f'rom ta Lime cf Lhe carlieat au-
D.r & J. Sadlier & CJo., Moutreal. thentie recoeds, La te present day; but ut s,

-Nothing ceuld hava beau mare opportune as becomo Catholic priest, fromn n Cathohiep

thon Lie appearance ai this bock, nor could vo stand peint hiat tic vriter chiefly delights to a

thave dasired a more thorough refutation of te study Irelajd oui her peopla. . i
opepn sandera, ond covert insinuations with lu a vprd the bock la n most iuteresting D

- whichi Fronde uni aLthers have of baLe yeans ouan mot jnstructive, and va heartliy recoin

. endeavored to blaken, cr at least tarnish tic moud La al via wish to know something about c

tfaim fame of LIma Irish Race. Irishmuen ao o Ireland accd tic Irisht te study It. lu thea

s debt ai gratitude Le Lie Rev. M. Thebhaud fou bireasts of those via already know semething of?

- bis efforts te do thmeir country justice, oui to that nmucljoppresse¡1 and much maligned con-

,vindicate tic character ai iLs people. try the study o? P. Tha#baud's work wilila-t

t Hie taeis is that te Irishi Calta veto, cf creasa t sympathy viticit ail generous heartsa

- ail te races inhabiting Eunape befere Lime must feel( for n " Race" tint lias suffared so

r coming ai Christ, te leastL coruptcd by te long uni soc severely. Ta Lhose, and thieso we

d idolatrices into wich, vith tic exception of" fear con4tituto thc vat majority ai Lte Eng-

n tic Jews, Lie entire hmn raco had follen, liai spe king peaple, vie know nothing cf Ire-

i oui vare theraere Lic lient fitted ta recaive laud but wchat tey have heard freioma helips ofi

y Christianity la iLs simplicity and integrity. 0f -hou enQiis, Lhe work will be olmost as o new

r titis, te facility viLla wich Lic new religion revelaoticu; andl wili explala many cf thoso apu
e vas introduced into Ireland by St. Patrick, parent inconsistencies oud anomalies lu Irishi

m, the rapidity with which i spread, and the character upon which those oenmies delight to

0, promptitude with which it was embraced wen insist, but the solution of which they either1

e preached Lo them, ara striking proofs. In one cannot, or viill not give.

of generation aun entire people wore converted t We take oùr leave then of the Rav. M. The-

st Christianity. baud with the expression of a sincerehope that1

t- Secondly-That from their geographical po- his work may be extensively circulated, and

siilon, isolated from the rest of Europe, the carefully studied by all who wish to rise above 1

ime leovel of à FfÔdi - Exception Lto some of
the views therein set ft gi of course-be
taken; but it is impossible to ria.fom its

parusal without the conviction thsit it ise'h
work of an able and serupulously honest his-
torian who has carefully atudied, and thorough-
ly mastered. his subject. Of the manner in
which the Messrs. Appleton & Co., have
brought the work out, we cân only speak in
terms of the highest praise; it is worthy of
that celebrated firm for the exolence of its
type, and general beauty of execution.

To COBREsPoNDENT.-Al baptised par-
sens actually are, or at some period of their
existence have beau, membens of the Catholia
Churh. It is therefere the rankest humbug
te speal of a convert from Prottetantism te tie
Catholie Church as having abandoned the
Ch ch of his baptim,.

Thora is, and can be but one baptism, as
thore lsanouicou te but ona Giarci; ns tie

eead ays "confiteor uinurn ba se"

By that baptism the recipient becomes a mem-
ber of the one Catholie Church, a spiritual
abject of the Popa; and should ithe baptized
erson die before the age of reason, or withoat
aving been guilty of actual sin, ho or she dies
n the peace of the Church, no matter what the
eligion of the parents, and is an inheritor of
he kingdom of heaven. If, arrived at the age

fh b Li hatizcd noeon inovinrir oui

f frac vii renounces communionwih Lime

Jhurch, and contracts any alliance with any of
he sects, this does net absolve him or her from
the allegiance due to the Pope: and of course
hould such baptised persen seek reconciliation
ith the Church there is no necessity for a
resh baptism. Under no conceirable circum-
tances therefore can baptism be reiterated ;
nd the Pope in claiming tic German Emparer
s one of hie subjects-though a subject in re-
olt; as one from whom a spiritual allegiance to
he Sec of Peter is due-does but proclain as
ld truth with which every Catholio child is,or
hould be familiar.

MoRE SPLITTING.-Our readers may per.
aps remember that, during the sessions of the
vangelical Alliance, at New York, a Protest.
iL bishp, Dr. Cummins of Kentucky, taok
art in the proceediugs, and also assisted at a
elebration, or se called comniunion in whic
b manner of Protestants also took part. For
Sdoing he was much censured; and the con-
quence is thant h has left the older Episcopal
ct to which h belonged, and is going ta art a
new Protestant sect, which ho proposes ran-
ng himself.
In Ireland the seism threatens tao be more o

rious. One of the first and most important
forma toa which the Synod of the disestab- 1
ished Protestant churca bai to apply itacîf 's
as the revision of the Prayer Bock, and te it t

wnt with hearty good will, expuuging
ne passage here, another there, a ithe hope of
ereby purging it of RIomanismn. But this

moe it is found that sonie of the clergy vill
oL accept this expurgated liturgy, and refuse
*be bound by the decrces of the Synod. Dr. i
ce of Dublin is at the hcad of this contuma-
ous body ; and if, as is probable, he, be ex-I
elled, ha will carry with him in his exodus a
mnsiderable body of the Irish Protestant clergy,
ho will of course proceed te set up another
Pretestant Episcopal church of Ireland for
heir own use.

What will the Anglicans say now that their g
)w Rend has actually communicated in a 
Presbyterian church, and at the hands of a ,
'resbyterian minister ? What will they do?
s a question easy ta answer; for they will
ling on ta the loaves and fishes of the Estab-i
ishment till the last fragment thereof be con- à
umed. But what will they say ? how try te

ustify their position before the world; how
outinuo to_ laim for their seat Lie name au. n
haracter cf Catholia?

Fer iL sceems frcm Lime reparLa in tie public|
apers thot Lia Supreme Had cf tic Church i

f England, vben la Scotlnnd, teok port la a

'rosbyterian commuiniontat Onathie, near i

)undec, thus committing tic tory at for wich i

)r. Cummina of Kentucky lias ben se sevcrely
ensured. Nov ef tvo things one. Either Lha I

et ai worship lu wich Lie Hani cf Lia Au-

lican Churcht joined, vas a valid, or aIse o sa-
rihegious net. If valid, Lieu Episopal ordina-

ion is net ncessary te Lime valid administration
,f tic Socraets; ond Lic sole -raison cZetr'e

for Anglican hishmopa ne longer existe. If la-

valid, Lieu was LtaeHead of tic Anglican
Jiturch guity of sacrilege, lu receiving a mocki

sacranment frein Lie bande of eue incompetent
:oadminister validby, because net episcopally
ordained. Prom this dilamma thorae isne pas-
sibility' cf oscape.

A LIE NAILED.-Our raions may remem-

ber how t one of the meetings, of the E van-
gelical Alliance a pretty story was told by one
of the "men of God" prosent, and to the in-
tense delight of the audience, to te effect that,>
the late martyred Archbishop of Paris sent for:

the Rev. Mr. Forbes, a Protestant minister to,

in Germany, and obedience to which the Cath-
olic Bishops withhold ; but would net the

Presbyterian and Methodist ministers of Eng-
land fec ithenselves justified in refusing, nay
bound te refuse obedience te such laws? This

is the sole offence this the sole at of disloyal-
,ty of which the Catholic prelates of Germany
have been guilty.

N

prepare him for the death which stared hlmla
the face. Dr. Farbes bas taken the pains of
writing to the London Times in contradiction
of this nteresting legend. Thre subjoined isde latter:...-.

«SE,-Allow me ta correct a mis-statement madeby one cf the speakers at the mneeting a! ýthe Evan.
geical Alliance at New York, as queted in T Ti,,.
of the 23rd inst. It in stated that the late ArchW.shep cf Paris, when condemned to deatb, i'sent fer
me ta bave a consultatin ewith eh Wat resUy
did occur was as follows :-Being a member of the
Lord Mayor's Cammittea for tha relief cf Paris aftertae ulie, and the Archbisbop being tie sanie, I ha)
occasion to visit him la prison, and took the hppr.tunity ol assuring him of our sympathy and pra-es
on bis behal. As we parted, he was pleased te sq.
" Your visit bas been a bright ray in my prison
bouse, and if my head be left an ni'heulders Ihe. I .nemt the ]est tite vs shail meet.' The
next I saw of hlm waa when I beheld bis lifele
body Iying in his palace.--I am, Sr, jour pbedient

OParis,Oct. 2.' E.A "j' D).

IT Is A POOR RULE TUÂT WON'T WoRK
Bora WaYS.-Some cf ot Catholic con.
temporaries in the U. States are improving the
occasion cf the capture of the Virginu, by
giving a little sound advice to the people of
thf U. States on international obligations. In
fact, there is not one of these obligations which
the U. Sttaes Government to-day insiste upon,
that during the war bewixt the Northera and
Southern States, the government of the fomrer
did not openly repudiate. The hwa that it
lays down for others, it refuses to abide by,
whu'n they restrain its liberty of action.

The case of the Virgmeius for instance in
that she was captured on the Ligi seas cer-
bainly beyond the limite of Spanishjurisdiction
may, perhaps, be an outrage; but a aits worst
what is it compared-with the outrage in the
Trent affir. Au outrage which the press and
the people of the U. States gloried in, and for
which they only made a grumnbling sort or
satisfaction at the cannon's mouth? lWhat la
it in comparison with the outrage on the rights
of nations offered by a war-shipof the Norihern
States li the case of capturing a Confederate
crniser in Balia harbar, and sinking her, acel-
dentally of course, lu order to shirk demands
for her restoration. yn fact the 1I. Statesr
when engaged in hostilities nover have con-
ented to be bound by ant international code,.
to which it to day appeals, but to which it bas
no right to appeal. The Western Catholic con-
ludes an able article arnticsubject by the
fo]lowiug very sensible remaria and fortitl

ondemanation of the encouragement given by
he U. States to fillibustering expeditions
gainst nations with whom they profess to be
at peaca:

IApply now the rule of doing to othiers as you
would that others should do unto yeo. The people
of the United States weuld think it very wrong forSpain to, seek reparation for captiiring sud executing
pirates. Other nations lave rights which we are
bound to respect. If we becoe lawless,lawlessuess
may be turned against us. We cannot afford to
allow our citizens tu violate the laws of nations, and
hon participate in their crime by taking their part
when punished. Lot fillihustering be put an end to,
and we will have none of theso troubles. It is un-
worthy of a great nation ta be the asylum of pirates.
Law is one thing, feeling is another. Treaties are a
portion of our Federai laws; we must uphold
hem.?

We leara from the Times' Correspondent
n the North of Spain, that desertions from the
Republican army are frequent, and that "the
Royalist army is being largely recruited from
tho enemy's lines."

Th fretut eofthe Gomma Bishopa to the

eharge of disloyalty urged againat them li jus-
tification of the persecution to which they are
now exposed, is unanswerable. "If we, or any
of us have violated any law why bave we net
been prosecuted and brought to trial ? but if
we have been guilty of no act for which we con
bc indicted or tried, why are we branded as
lisloyal ? why are we subjected to this penal
code? To this no answer le possible. Had
any individual Jesuit, had any one of the Cath-
elic Bishops of Germany, been guilty of a sin-
gle traitorous net, wa may b sure that he
woutld bava been arrested and brought te trial;
but bitherto though repeatediy cb-illengnd te
cita a singla traitorous or disloyal actcommitted

by auj cf tht authorities cf Lie Churah, the
Emperli authorities have produced nana. Not
one specific charge has it dared te urge againdt
those whom i6 persecutes.

It is true that since tic passing cf tic Panai

lava, Lic acte cf the Garman Bishope ara in

optn violation cf Lie law os it stands. But
vitaL la tic lawy? la IL not o which all Pro-

testants would disabey vert it enacted that the
Lords Lieutenants cf Lia several countits

should alone appoint the ministers te preachi
and oflicia la tic Methodist and Presbyterianl

chapela cf their several couatits; and tint
vithout the permission ef Lia said officiaIs ne

Presbyterian or Methodist minister should dore

te baptise, te preach, te pray with, or for, auj
cf is congregation we should have la Engiand
an exact counterpart ef Mme lavs nov lu force
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BHORT SERMONS FOR SINcERE SOULS.

No. 45.
"T mou sULTNOT COMnT ADULTT."

Immodest conversations and expressions are

another grave source of impurity. The Apos-
tie tells us that " faith comes by hearing. Now

if faith, whioh is asi assent of the mind tao

tra ths which we cannot comprehend, comes

by hearing, how much more must the assent of

impllity, which is already so deeply engrafted

in our souls by concupiscence, spring from im-

pure conversations and words. Origen says,

that those who speak good and hdy things,

do toabecause God opens their mouth and ha..

,laced his throne upon their tongues, aocording

to bis promise to Moses, i 1 wifl be in thy

,outh (Exodus 4)," but that it is the devil,

who opens the mouths of those who speak ob-.

sene things, for he hras set up his throne

therein. And can you don't it, Christian sou1?
Assuredly an impure stream can ony come from

an impure fountain.
Itis not necessary for me te point out to

you, how common this disgraceful habit f oh-

scene speaking is in the world. You youselves

know well, that in almost all the assemblies of

men uin the tavern, in the work-sbop, on Lie

streets, these lewd expressions are continually
heard; whilst there is hardly an evening party
assembled, but transgresses the rules ofmedesty
in this respect. I do net say, that in all,
there is outspoken brazen obscenity. No, the
devil is too crafty for that. Where open ob-

scenity will do its work, there ho uses it; but
where open obscenity would shock, he bridles

the tangue of the lewd speaker, and alows him

enly to speak by hints, inuendos, and by words,
which shall suggest the obscenity, rather than

express it. And what is the more ta be re-

gretted, is, that these youag mon and young
vomen, who have taken part in these light con-

versations, wili go home beleving themselves as

innocent as though they had spoken only on
pions subjects, and will give no further thought
about tic evil they have caused, and the sin

they have cemmitted. And yet alasie Chris-

tian seul, who but Goa can ever know the ex-

tent of the evil they have caused1? Had this
young man, who with apparent carelessnes

uttered an obscene word, so as te suggest an

impure idea, struck a glearming knife deep jito
the bosom of one of the guests, you would have

immediately recognised that he ad committed

a great crime. As you saw the life's blood

çozing out of the wound; as you saw the fail-

ing 2trength, the pallid face, the death sweat

on the brow, you would realize the full extent

of is wickedness. When you saw the body
stiffened in death, you would acknowledge that

he who struck the blow was a murderer. But
when thait obseene word was spoken, it was

worse, because more deadly than the gleaming
knife; the moment it passed the lips it was
more mortal than the murderous blow. The

knife struck only the body; the obscene word

struck the soul, and striking it, consigned it to

heil for all eternity.
Without doube, Christian soul, those who

give themselves up to this habit of immodest

conversations, or even of obsceno expressions
live in a continual state of sin. The tongue is
the index of the mind, as wall as of the body.
The physician judges of the health of the body1
by the appearance of the tangue. When 1 is
foul, he knows that the stomach is foul aise ;
when i is black, ho knows that a dangerous and

deadly fever rages within. So also with the
mind. When the tongue is foul with obscenity,
we know that the mind is foul also i when the
tangue is black with impure conversation, we
know that the dangerous and dcad-ly fever of

impurity, 13 burning at the vitals of the mind.
This i3 the universal teaehing of the Church.
St. Ohrysostom says that the words are the
mirror;of the mind. " Sueli as is cach onc's
heart, such will be is words."' St. Bernard

says the tangue is an evidence of the manners
of thre mans, anal the nature of his woards revoal
the interior of his soul, since the tongue speaks

only- from the promnpting of the heart. The
Holy Glhost. had announced he same truth

long before, aimost in the samie words. Froin
thec abundance of the heart tie mouth speaketh-.

But this ruie, you say, admits cf exceptions.
There are muany> who lead a pure life, anal yet
are guilty of obscene language. It wouldl be
rash judgment ta declare that ail are guilty of
imspurity, who give way- ta impure conversa-
tions and expressions. It would be ah judg-
ment, you say-, to suppose s? . n ay> i
would be rash judgment not to supposa so.
Tell me I pra you, would it ho rash judg-
ment to say. that this vessel which exhales such
a fetid odour,' is full of somie fetid substance ?

No, certainly. On the contrary ; it would in-
deed, be a rash judgment to say that it con-
tained a sweet scented liquid. And so aso
with that mouth whence obscenity is ever wel-
ling up. It would be a ras judgment to sup-
pose that the heart whence it s peaks is aught
-else but corruption. No, Christian soul ; when
yeu heur a person who chooses for conversa-
tion ouly thoe things whioh shock modesty,
and which are contrary to purity, you may
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Tweed, commonly called "Boss Tyweed,"
has been found guilty; and, better still, has
been sentenced to twelve years in gaol, and a
fine of $12,750.

Smali-pox, says the Montreal Herald, still
keeps its hold upon the City, and needs ener-
getie action on the part of the civi authorities.

rest assured, not only that bis beart isa fl of
base thoughts, but that it is fuller even than
any one but God can tell. But charity, you
say, forbids that we should suppose that all
those innumerable people who give themselves
to obscens language are guilty of impurity.
What matter, I answer, what charity forbids, if
Truth obliges us to believe it sa. Either it is
so, or the Sacred Scriptures have failed, for
they declare that from the abundance of the
heart the mouth speaketh. What does that
mean ? If it means anyrthing, it means that as
the mouth i, soa is theueart. How then ca
you excuse these people from sin ? Ne, Chris-
flan soul, obeassured of one thing; aill immodest
talkers are in a constant state of mortal sin;
and if, by not corresponding with divine grace,
they make ne effort te correct their sinful
habit, they will undoubtedly bum for aIl eter-
nity in the flames of he.ll

All this may be very true, you say, if we
hold these conversations in order to corrupt
others; but we speak these things ouly as re-
oreation or diversion ; ta enliven the conversa.
tion whàen 1 begins to flag; in a word we do it
only in joke and to amuse. Christian seul!
the child not unfrequently cries for its fatber's
razor "to amuse." The maniac finds " recrea-
tion " iin playmng with a loaded gun. Are
either excusable except on the score of igno-
rance and insanity ? Your. exeuse suay do for

a Mahommedan, whose grovelling and impure
heart can only picture te itself a heaven wherein
all sensual pleasures are concentrated ; but for
a Christian soul governed by a holy and pure
law, they are unworthy and disgraoeful. When
you are in the midst of your occupations one
sings a Ilpleasant'" song, another passes a
light joke, another tells an immodest story ; but
in all this O have no intention but ta divert
ana ligh2ten the fatigue of the day. What thon ?
words of double meaning. immedest stories
jokes of doubtful honesty are recreations for
Christian workmen ! Yen wish te lighten the
burdens of the body; and you aa do seo, for-
sooth, oniy heightening the burdens of the seul.
You must neods add another mortal sin ta
your soul's perhaps alrcady overwbelming bur-
den. Is there no amusement, 1 do not say in
the sacred songs of the Church, or in Sacred
history-but is there no amusement in anything7
else but a sin-m offending God-im sullying
purity-in damning souls ? la thOre nothino
to laugh at but impure jokes ? is there nothing
to amuse a Christian but impious tales ? If
se, better far that jeu should go down to your
grave without ever baving laughed, than that
you should go down ]aughing into hell; better
far that you should live without amusement
all jour life, than that you should amuse your-
self vith games begun on earth and to bec ended
in bell.

The pains of the damned are increased ne-
cording ta the number or sins committed; the
impure of conversation can seldom know the
number of sins they are guilty of. Ordinarily
speaking, they are guilty of as many sins as
there are persons present to hear them with
pleasure. The Apostle tel us that "evil speak-.
ings corrupt good manners." An impure jest
may seem a thing of trivial importance; like
an arrow flying from a bow, it appears as light
as the air which bears it. But it flics on a
deadly errand, for it secks the enemy's breast.
But the impure jest is more deadly still. The
arrow is sent to wound the enemy. The im-
pure jest brings death to the friend. The
arrow eau wound but one breast at a time.
The impure jest may wound a thousand. The
Sacred Seriptures speaking of the impure of
tongue, says, " The venom of asps is upon their
lips." Cleopatra wishing death, would die by
the sting of asps. Death by this poison was
reputed pleasant. The poison entered into the
veins without pain; it brought with it oven a
sensation of pleasure, and the last sleep was

paon tic victim before he knew that ha hmad
been stung, WVell thon mnighît thre inspired
writer liken the impure 'est ta the venom of
nsps. It glides into thre ear without pain-it
brings a sensation even of pleasure te aur cor_-
rupt nature, and the sleep of eternal death is
upon tic victim, before ho knows tiat he has

bee ovundod. rh inn seul; bcwareti
venom of asps,.

Mr. John 'Bright hias been speaking at Bir-
mingham. F rom tic language whlich he used
t.owards tie Establishmnent it is pretty certain
tint hre has in contemplation a plan of dises-
tablishment. H-e was very severe upon tihe
practise o? simony wich obtains in the Churchr
of England, but is tolerated .mn ne other rehi-
gious body la thse world ; not amongst any of?
tie othier Protestant sects, not even ma the
Roman Catholic Church added Mr. Bright, b>-

va-of climax.

Ti BoD opF IE MONSTE.
The size of the body, as cstimated by the fisher-

men, was sm y/feet in length and fifteen tfeet in girth
wito a tail not less than ten feet acrosa. Thisastate-
mens may be reckoned by some an exaggeration;
but to work such arms an enormous central mass
would be requisito. Besides, cuttles almost as large
have been cast on our shores at various times. The
Rov. A. E. Gabriel, of Portugal Cove, informs me
that, during the winter of 1870, two cuttle flsh were

The Ladies of St. Mary'a Church, Willianstown,
beg leave to inform their friends and the public
generaiHy, that they intend holding a B:aar of use-
ful and fancy articles, on Monday, the 5th of Jan.,
1874, and the four following days of the week.

The proceeds of the Bazaar will go to assist in
building a Chapel ut Lancaster.

Contributions will be thankfully received by the
undermentioned Ladies, and by the Parisa Pricet,i
the Rev. Father MaCarthy.

MRs. ANGUS TomI, Lancaster.
MRs. JAMEs McPHERsoNs "

Tas Misss O'Nmr., "
Mas. Wu. McPaasoa,"
MRs. DCàN McDoMALD, Williamnstown,
MRs. Wmur, Lancaster.
Mas. DUNOCAN McDONALD, Martintown.
Mas. ARu. Fiasua, Fruserfield.
Mas. AUx. .3ANNo, N44 Ste. Famille St,

Mantreal.
Williamstown, Oct. 27th, 1873.

A GIGANTIC CUTTLE-FISH-SIXTY FEET
IN LENGTH--THE KRAKEN OR DEVIL-

FISE.
(Fro Corr. of Toroto Glebe.)c

ST. JouN's, NswForNsoLLD
Nov. 12th, 1873.

All readers of Victor Hugo's " Toilera of the Sea".
will have a vivid recollection of bis thrilling des-
cription of Gilliatt's combat with the Devil-fish or
Kraken of the ancient legands. A majrity of re'ad-
ena of tbat romance regard this fish as a pure Crea-
tion of the eminent writer's imagination, and never
suspect that lb bas a couriborpnrt in nature. Of
course, ail whe have c-ena àlight acquaintanco
.with natural history arc aware that there are such
things as cuttle-fish, or as scientific men call the(- ,
Cephalopod, ef considerable dimensions. andl ps-
sessed of formidable weapons. Most naturllalits
however, doubt or deny the existence of a gigantit
species of cuttle-fish, having a body tbirty or forty
feet in lengtb, and arms of corresponding size, re-
garding which rmours araeoccasionally prevalent
as in the csse of the Sca-serpent. Stori-sare todi
of such creatures having baeen seen in tropical sos,1
and of their having dragged shipS under %rater by
their huge tentecles; but no one believes that theyJ
are to bu found in these colder latitudes. The ap.1
pearance a few days silnce of one of-them, possessed
of gigantie proportions, lu one ofour bays, about nine
miles from St. Johnas will?, therefore, awaken ge.-
eral interest, ennecially among naturalisits. I must
premise that I have been specially carefuil t verify
every statemnt I am about to make, and the fortu-
nae circum ance of obtaining possession anait ar-m
of this monster furnishes proof incontrovercible not
only of the reality of its appearance but also cf its
vas. bulk. Now for our story of the lkevil-iish.

STaUGGLE SaIT w ir &m SsTa--NARHIOw EISCAP.
On the 27th of OJctober last two ilsbermen were

out in a small punt, off Portugal Cove in Concep.
tion Bay. When near the eastern end of Belle Isle
they observed someebject floating on ihe surface of
the watcr, whicl tie' at tirst took tt bu a large oait
or portion cf a wreck. Having rowed l dose te it,
one of the men struek it withhis boat hook, wien

dde bb ua i eammated and put sitself
ia motioa. Frouai amid the folds a huge parrot like
beak, "as large," they declare, "as a six gallon k-g,'
reared itself andi! a pair of gIiastly green eye's, staring
and prominent, glaral on the terror-striken ien
with an expression of tbe most intense ferocity.
The beak struck the bottom of the boat violently:
and au4ddeni', tram arotuidbtcebond, twe armes of
earpse-lik- Iiali nesl i. drtcd out and lb gayî windina
themselves round the boat, and encireling it in
their livid talais. A moment mûre anîd flac boat
would have bec dragged leueath thewaves, andJ
the unforttunate men would have beenbrought with-
in reacofilie terrible b k and torii to picces.
Buit brtore the siikekari iv which tlhe arms are
fturnished had closed with their deadly grip, one of
the men saized a tomahawk which was fortunately
ut hand, and sev-red both armas as they lay over the
gunwale of the boat. This unexpected surgical
operation secima "t have strurk terrr oto flclmons-
tei-, for i inmedliatdv e*jcteal an immense q1lantit>'
of inky fluid, which darkened the water f r t-wvo or
fi-ce l iudred yards, and maved offram tle bont.
The me saw it for a few minutes atterrwita ité; fail
out of the water, which they declare to have been
ten feet across. The body thmy ostimate to have
been sixt> fet il ength and five fect i iametir,
or fifteen feet in girth. As the ocurrence took'
place in broad daylight, and flac nen were close to
the creature and aad opvea- opportlunit 7 of oiserving
it bufetaiey >wsre alnrmed, 1 ama inclined tai place
implicit relinnce upon fheir sta ement; more es-
peciaIly> as licir esaifiate of itai enermoua dimon-
sionsis corroborated tb fle sizu 'the arma -wi
they brouglht asore as trophies ir. their boat.

aszE AND AITrbARAsCE OF THE LUPUTATED AR..
The mn were ignorant of the importance of thaeir

prize. and 1 regret to a an> t nt aof the arms sass
destroyed or lost. I am assured however, by the
clergyman efthbie sctflernent tlat lb sas tes juches
in diaracter, and tailtthe portion cut off iras about
six feet in lengtl. The ether longer arm they
brougt ta St. Jo us, lut not aeire sixtfeetof it was
,lestroyed. This portion has ecen caretauli>' ex
amined by myself andl Mr. Alex. Murray,%F. G. S.

-oaa- able geological surveyar nid atter gcttlng if
pliatographer, su piaied la eaouuuseum. Itmen-
snires nineteen feet, and is but t1ree inchea jn cir-
cuanference. Its color i a pale pink. It i en-
tirely cartilaginous, pliable nnd tough as leather, and
almost as strong as steel. Towadsa the extremity it
broadens out like an car, and is there upards of
six lacies n circiamterenc, thenit tapera to a pretfy
dute point. This extremîf>', for aboult tire teet ja
covered with suckers, which diainish in size tow-
ards the pout. The cluster at the extreme end
n umbxrsi about scventy' suc-kers, tomne of themn very'
samail, and ail havinag round thel mairgin fine sharp
t eeth. A mnembraane la streatchda adics each which
could bc drawn back ait the wi > athe amima], thus
creating a v-acuumn, anal causiing ;he sharp, dentica-
Iated edges ot the dise to press againsat the skia of
thec victim, and even te smnk in-a the fleshi. Thse
terce withn w.hich thsese suckbers eing is very' great,
heing equal to the weight of the water that lis above
them, added to the weight efth a tmosiphere. Next
te this mass ef small sucokersi cormc two ros of ver>'
large suckera, twenty-tfour lu nuimber, eci ha ring a
membranous dise an inchs and a giarter in diameter,
with a circular aperture in flhe ceint-e. A cone.sbnped
mass offleesh fl'als this aperture, lise a piston capa-
bicet ofmbing drawn backward ; ananfthe nmeimbranouas
dise itself can alse be drawn in, tbus greatly ln-.
creasing thec adhesive pcwer. Tire edges of these
large suckers are not denticulated, but ceonsist cf a
farm, fleshy cartilaginous ring. Tris clustfer of pow-
erful stick-crs is suîccceded by' a second cf samaller
cnes, similar ta fthe first group, md laivimg aisoe
denfieulated edges. Tino> anumberaboutfifty. - Theo
raimainder et the ai-m hias about tory simali sucekers
distributed along ils undcr surface et short distances,
and also about theo saine number of lite rounded
postules having ne visible openirg. The wihle
number et suckerson the uander surface of tic arm
le abouit 180. Tise original length cf fhis arms muet
haro ben thnirty-five foot. .

rit's Rapids, T B, 1 ; Mabon, N S, Re JR McD, 2;
Selwyn, T 11, 2 ; St George de Wi-ndsor, Rer G V,
2 ; Gilfordl, M O'S, 1.25 ; Ch-pstow, J P, 4 ; L'As-
somption, H McM, 2 ; Woodstock, U E, 2 ; Stock-
ton, Cal, C L, 3.75; J McD, 3.75; Lochgarry, Mrs
C,McD, 1 ; Port Lewis, D Mc, 1.50; Cornwall, D
McD, 2; Niagara, P C, 2 ; St Hyacinthe, M H, 2
Leeds, J D, 2.
. Per Rev M fM, Marysville-Self, 2; J H2.

Per E McG, Danville--Lcwiifan2 Me., Miss R K,

Per P H, osceola-3 0,

Creditors are reques ted to fyle th ir lai•a before
mu within one lmont , and are herer clotifiefte
meet atmy office Nu.. 531 Craig stree on the 27th
day of December, ne xt at 3 o'clock P oM,fr the c7-
aminantion of the Insalveî, and fer the ordexing o.
tht affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent la hereby notified to attend sudineeting.
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Montreal, 25th ¥oiem ver 1830ica 1 Asi .

cat ashcre at LAsmaline, the bodies of which mea-
sured forty-seven feet respectively, so that there ia
nothng incredible in the fishermen's tale. These
entties bave eight arme, two of them being much
smiller in circumference than the others, but very
much longer. Itl is evidently a portion of oine of
these longer arme which we possess. By naturahts,
I should think, it will be regarded as of great lm-
portance, as establishing the existence of these gi-
gatic cuttles. 'I am not aware that any specimen
or portion of a specimen of these aristocrats of thoir
race has ever been previcusly secured. I may men-
tion that the fishermen describe this monster as
being of the sante shape and colour as the conamon
squid, and as rnvoing backward in the sanse way
throngh the water.

ow TE nTIIV-rLE Go19 To wol.
It la difficult to conceive of a more horrible fate

than to be enfolded la those cold, clammy arma,
shich grssp with a death lik-e tenacity, sud gilde
with aimatlightming speedkround sad round tie
victim laahing themselves to hi. Ilesh by the sck-
arg, whici aem te sink lnanad drink the ver>' blood.
No onder Victor Hugo named itIrthe mea.vam-
pire," describing it as "l a glutinous mass endowed
miii a inuignaut ml"Sncb i1 -the mondertanl
devil fish, surely ti rnoftt whnderIf &il Lhe mens-
ters of the deep.-bridged.

We regret ta have to inforn our subscribers in
Antigonish that they will be unable to recive tei
TaUC WITNEs beftore MONDAY in each week, owing
to their being no night-train from Bangor to
St. John. We hope this will b remedied Lefore
long.

Mr. P Lynclh of Escott lias kindly consented to
act as Agent for the Tacs Wi-TNEs, for the fOlIowing
places:-Escott, Lanîsdowin, Mallorytown, Caintown,
lFarmnersville, Charleston and Gananoqu. Mr. Lynch
wili, froitinie to time, visit those several places in
teic interest of the TaRs WiTNEss, and we bospeaak for
him, troms Our friends there, a hearty reception.

SAmErAi-.-The Board of Health met on Wednes-
day afternoon, and resolved that a snmall-pox ho,-
pital, in view of the rapid spread of simal-pox. should
ba erected with the lenast possible delay fios the
appropriation set apart for this purpose; a site was
mentioned but it is not made publie, lest, it ssaid,
opposition to the locality might bu aroused. The
Healtl Officers were instri-tei to convene a neet-
ing of the public vaccinators assoon as possible, to
confer with and make known to them the wiihes of
the Board, and to give such instructions as athey
miglt decn proper ith reference to vaccination;
also ta confer witht ieads of establishments with the
intention of having tieir employees vaccinated. The
Governors of the General Ilospiital are willing to
erect a temporary hospital for small-pox patient,
anld it iS propnsedt that while other meamures are
being taken, a temporary building for this purpose
be provided, to be ercliusively under the control of
the Healti Officers.

RI--mNresw.-A correspondent writes us to col-
plain or au iact of0f îfitistaa on the part et somio a!
flac young ellow aftenaing thl-ectures at bthe Me
GilI College MIedical School. The latest effort ina
this direction is for a roupie of tiemn to stretchc a
cord across the strcet, in such a way as to trip the
passers by,i and with the cowiardice which is the true
characteristic of an accomplisihed blackgnard, iliey
mako youang ladies flc objects of their gaines. On
Monday evening a young lady walking down Uni-
versitfy street was thus tripped ; and having fallen
fin e nartlesaR mscah atdddnsult bygafboring abolat
ber and in tlue camrsest lanaguage oireuing assistance.
The authorities voild( do a ise thing to place a
polict-man on fle frac-k a! thes yoting scsaps, wine
for-et that medical stidents, as sca lents otan>' k md
ýhouldb h gentlemen, and conduct themsrelves a,
such. A few r-keek ait laRrd labour in the commen
jali would give tin culprits time for reflection, andi
serve as an example in deterring others from foi-
lowing their footstepsl-Monreal G'tte.

Tias PaassT Larnra CIsis iN TH UNITan ST-Ts.
-Speaking of the inftrtunate state of affairs now
prevalent across the line, one of our contemporaries
s t-" The return of a thotsand labourera to their
homes la Germany and elsewhere, during the last
twelve days, in conasequence of their inablity to ob-
tain work la New York anl ithe neighbouring cies
l not te be considcred an evii lb would be botter
for is ta have thecin ivais- catr alorcai flan aiat tbey
shloauld linger ln our tices out of work, and perhaps
bv a ounrdea Ionclariby. Tir inistake to ma' eto
gul-hlaiaranfaamalle iail a-ftlinug in bine gi-a-t
centres of population, instead of making homes for
themaielves in the taaming regions e! tino West.
Thero are always likel> fr bc perioal of reactirn in
the movemnents iofmmigrants, but witfl the retirn
if biusiness te its aId chainntls, tirere eau lac lithoe
aonit tîat c ahah have labourera enougli forita
purposes, and that those wn romain will profit by
the departure of flcir breatlren for 1Fatheriand.
which looks brigliterin anticipation than in reality»
So far as cthe remarks -relating to lae mistakes of
imnigrants in chooaing the large towns as places e!
sftte ment arc concerie, aihe will aply te C nala
wibh la amast as ranuch for-ce as cimcwhere. Af prernont
it is not so mauch the skilled artisan tbat we requiro,
lit the mana who las pluck enough, and whhIIlas

sti-cagin enougin ta go inlo ur foi-caf and Ilaw oit
fer buta-If a hornest-ad tiere, toplant tie see s of
lis ara future prosperity, and that o hi& posterity.
-Mfontlera Id.

Tonouar, Nov. 19,-Thue marriage of Beatrier,
second daugihter of Lie-uttenaînt-Governor Crawford,
te IL Watfson, o!ffine Royal Canadian Bank, baok
place bIis norning in b eCathoeic Oathad-al The
Bii hop of Lndon performed the ceremony, assisted
b> the Rev. Fatlier Janit and Arcideacon North-
gi-caves.

A TArERNli KEEna's NDNs.-nn.-Anî inRtance et the~
amont of symnpathy and love a tavern-keeper lhas
towards a cîustomeor after ftho poor idiot becomnes
drunk, occurred Tuesay nighnt about tein minutes
past twelve a'clock ou Queen-street, necar Nerkeleay,
whena hielpless druînken ann sas thrown -violently
oeit of a tavera on to fine sidewalk, where ho was
left fa le>' until ho got s'iibiciently soaber to crawl :
homo. Thais la only' anc of ma>'yinstances wich ol
continuaslly occuîrring of hows tavern-keepers dis-
semble thiri love toairdsi the hlplesis victns oft
whiskcey poison. The newly' formed Society' for
Prea'ention ef Creits' te Aunimais might intercede
perbaps fo prevenat the man brute fromu been allused.
-Globe,.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Bari-ti, J K, $4 ; St. Pi1erre de Duarhamn, Rey H A,

2 ; Graunby, M G. 2 ; Chepstow J C, 2; Port Lewis, J
.F, 1.5o; St. Jon, NB, W C, 2; Sandichn Rer F M,
2 ; Proespect, T L, 2.50; Hamilton, H L B, 2.50 ;'
Ces Bay', NS, A C, 2.50 ; Norwood, Mrs. M S, 2;
Anprior, P O'L, 2; Coto St Andrews, A R McD, 2;
St Sophia, Rer F P', 4; St Elol, Rer J B B, 2; Ai-
mante, P R, 2; Kingsiton, J R, 2; Ramnilton, N J P,
2 ; Woodville,J K O, 2 ; 'Uptergrove, T Hi, 2; Huant-.
ingville, J McC, 2; Notre Darne de Les, R1ev A V, .
î; Nainticcke, E O'N, 2;g St Sophia, E C, 3 ; Bur.-

Par Re.1D F F, Granville-Self, 2 Ottawa, Rey
W H S, i.taw e

Per D O'S, Picton-A 5, g.
Per Rer r B, Trenton- odrington T H, 2.Per W 0, Cornwall-st Andrews, F MeR, 2.
Per M D Onulow-self,2;J , 2.
Par D Mci, Montreal.--.Flinay Went p i P

3; Baldwin's Road, F 0,2.
Par W J McD, Newbury--ef, 1; Hawk.ob

Mille, A MeD, 2.
Per J C0B, Read--TC, 2; D R, 1; D B,1.Per P 9 N, Perth-Harper's Corners, J H i.
Per P L, Escott-ianan que, Rev C il G, 1. 0

JP H, 1.50; T McM, 2; CT, 1.50; F McD1.5o;
J C, 1.s6; M O'C, 1.50; L B, 1.0; M MeDni5o
South Lake, J F, 1.50; F O'B, 1.50; Laudownp
R, 1.50; D MOE, 1.50; Warburton, B McN 1.50.

In this uty, on the 24th imat., th ilà orf Zf dwd..
Murphy, Esq., St. Catherme Street West, of a daugh,
ter.

MARRIED.
AtBrekjle, on the lth inst., by the loy. 1.

OBrien, Mr. ThoomsQuinu, of gmtunoque, *ta0Oe-
cilia third daughter of Mr. John S. Framer, and ai&-
ter of Mr. C. F. Fraser, M.P.P.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKT.
Flurio bra. of 196 lb.-Follards.....$3.50 Q $4 O*
SuperiorExtra ................... 6.45 a 64
Extra ....................... 0.00 6.290
Fane>.........................00 ta 0.00
Wheat, per bushel of 60 .bs.......... 0.0o o.00
Supers from Western Whent [WIlIand

Supe ...y........ te..........00 a 0.00
Supers City Brands [Westcrn wheat]

Prcsh Orouild ............... 0.00 (a 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2............o.o o0.o0,Western States, No. 2.............o.0 o.0o
Fine 

.... 
.. 00 U 5.20Fresh Supers, (0estr 5t0.6

Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat) .0.00 )0..
toigBkrs...............5.90 (i 630Middlings,....................4.50 4.00

U. C. bag flour, per 100 b........2.70 f& 2.80
City bags, [deliveredi............395 ta 3.91j
Barley, per bushiel of 48 Ibs3........ 0.00 a 0.9
Lard, per Ibs..................0.10 (S 0.10

Cheusc., par Ibos.................. 0.11i a 0.111jdo do do Finest now.........i1L a 0.12
Oats, per busiel of 32 lbs3.........0.37» 0.38Oatmeal, per buuhel of 200 b.......4 .4 5.00
.Corn, per bushel of 56 Ibs.........0.000 0.00
Pease, per buishel of 66 Ib.........0.72 o
Pork-Old Mess........ . ..... 00.0011i.51b
New Canada Mos ''.............18.60 1 oo,

TORONTO FAR ME RS' MA RKET.
Wheat, fall, per busih..........$1 13 1 2I

do spring do ,...... 0 1tBarley do.............lil [<1
Oats do4.............042g 04
Peas do............057 059
117e do............. 4 70 0ol
Dressed hogR per 100 lbs.......... 5 50 6 0m
Beef, hlind-qrg. per 11) ............ 0 04 0 051
" fore-quarters 4··........... 02 0 4

blutton, by caLiLCcse per lb......... 0 0 0OUbickens, per pair................ O 25 O 40D)uck, per brace•............... O 40 60Geese, each...............--... O 40 aG'uirkeys...,...................O 50 80Potatoes,epr bus...............,O 40 O 0sButter, lb. rol]..................o 28 o 30
large molis............... 0 23 0 25
tib dairy................0 I l, 25

Eggs, fresh, pier dor............. 20 O 22
,App c lierri.................. 2 sao 00

Il peJ er i .......... ... ... 2 0 1 3 O.1
Carrots do...............o s 5 5 6.feets. do·................ 0 o60 oa 7Parsmips do................Go 0 0oTurnips, per bush.........-....... O 30 o eCabbage, per doz-................ o £06 I osonions, per bushi............... o10 150
la ........................... 21 00 27 osStra w ........ *.·..............15 00 20 00

KINGSTON MARKETS,
Fioun-XXX retail $1.50 per barre! or $1.50 per

100 lis. Family Flour $3.25 per 100 Ib, and
k7ane>'$3.50.

F AIN-fominal; Rye 65C. Barley $1.00. Wheat
$1,o to $,10, Pcas lc. ORts4Ooto45

eUTTt2-Ordinary freshby tlic tub or crock
iiella ait 22 t 29cplir 11). ; print Hilling on market
at23 to 25c. Eggs are selling at 20 to s jhee
ivorth 10 to I c ; in sitors 13c.

biLAT.-BeCWf, grass t:;,00 to 3,76 grAin ftd, nonn
i Masrkeut Pork $5,00 to 0,50; Mess Pork $19 te

.$19 5i0; Mîiitton from r) te Cc. ta 00c. Veai, nran,,,
lam a- asugacured, 16 to r7c. Lanib ô ta Oc.tacon 13 fO 14e.

PoUL'rrt.-Tur*kCys from 50c to $0,80. Fowia
per pair 35 to 50c. Chiekens oo to one.

Hay steandy, $18 to $22,00. Straw $5,00, to $8,.

WANTE6,
By a Lady, a situation as Organist, TitEerDla
tui city or in a country towa orsa ato capble, nt
wold desire to have, charge of tho Atar, Altar
Lineuv, Ventments, Ducoratonns, &c., . foralilet
wich a very mot rate aalary <oulU bu Bcepted..
The veryt bent of refrences given.

Address-Box 47,
5in-15 Kingston, Ont.
THE SCHIOOI, COMISSION Ob'rîîmE Mly
CIPALITY 0F ST. HENRY,COUNTY O O
HOCHELAGA, will apply to the LeglsJatuîre o h
Province of Qrntbec, at its net rSsioO far eaathorising thicn to !evy a specini taix, for the nid
ing of a nmode! School. bid

L. A. DESROSIEglj

St. Henry, 8thi Novembher 1873rtay-reaurer.
' ' 51n-15

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Is hiereby given thiat application sha'~ md

to tht Lagialator fteic 0f Q l ebe ae
nxt Session, fo"r ana act ineorporating eea hi
Company uînder the name of " THE a Navigation
NORD NAVIGA TION COMPANY1. dIVIERE DU

St. Jerome November 20, 1873.

INsoLVENTL ACT CE1F 9
IN the Matter of HONORE 3UA R,

A dividend siheet has been, T parcdnoln to.
jection until bhe 8th day of 3' parede opent t ob
whaich dividend will bae paid. Jcrbr et fe

SH. DUJMESNIL,

MONTaEAL, 24th Noemfl' I31 Rue Craig.
Ir, 1873. 4-in1 15

INSOLVENR ACIT OF '
IN the Matter of JEAN. lIT. 1869N .

. LEPINE.
I the Undersigned, GI SORGES &~I1EDl

MESNIL, of the Oity' O f Montrealhv bNHEoi D.
ed assignee in this al .ter. ,ayenapn.
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FORISIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
Pâts, Nov. 19.-In the Asembly to-day tire de-

bate waà continued on General Clhangarnieý'8 mo-
tion for anunconditional prolongation of President
MaMba'os power.. .1

M. Rouhr moved that the question bc referred to
a plebiscite, and.-advocaed hiamotion in a speech
to which he hinted that Providence might in time
restore the Bonapartists ta power.

Pnais, Nov. 2.-Immediately after adjourament
of the Assembly last night, the members of the
Cabinet waited upon President MacMahon and ten-
dered teir resignations. He refuîsed to accept them
and begged the Ministers te retain their offices until
the new Cabinet is formed.

PARis, Nov. 20.-The majority of the members of
tthe Diplomatic corps have tendered cengratulations
te President MacMaho on the prolongation of iis
term of office.

The Ministers have consented te remain in office
rîmtil the interpellation concerning.the delayed elec-
tiens is considered and disposed of by the Assembly.

Nov. 20.-A Paris mid-night despatch says :-At
a tumultuious session of the Assembly to-night, M.
Depayne, a member of the Right, moved an amend-
ment ta the report of the Committec on Prolongation
providing that Presicient McMahon's powers be pro-
longed fer seven years independently of the adop-
tion of the constitutional bills. MM. Labortaye,
Grevy, and others opposed the amendment, but it
was adopted by a majority of 66, A motion was
then made on the part of the Right that a commit
tee of 30 be appointed to report on the constitution-
al bills. Carried by a majority of 68 votes. There
is much excitement in Paris over the reesult.

Tar BazAtrs Trri±r..-PAntis, Nov. 21.-M. Gam-
betta and Jules Favre appeared as witnesses to-day
in the Bazaine trial. There was a crowded au-
dience, and the testimony was listened te with the
deepest attention. M, Favre gave an account of
Iris Interviews with Bismarck, and declared that the
latter told him that he hat reason te believe that
Marshal Bazaine would not recognize the govern-
ment of Septernber. The statement caused a pro-
Iaund sensation in the Court room.

AnAcE.-LoRiRNErss-Tli eA saci ncorrespondent
of a French contemporury says that euehhing irici
ie ver>' ramarksblejîîsî new ira tiraunanimity wailir

vin e the Radicala sudPrussian journal published
l n&Asace-Lrraine, heap ave!> outrage on the Bel>
Fa l ser antiorraie CeIa eveChambord, w ile the>
gler> M. Thiers ad salute the progress of the "de-
I eit rapublie. anlWar t the Church!" that is
tnie moid'ordre hich joins in fellowsip the bands
cf the Protestant Radical, and the Prussian anti-
Cathoi::. "Perish France, as long as Rome crashes
to ruin along with it" la irthe commun programme.
The (Freemason) lodges o Alsace are enrolet vwil
those of France and of the test of Enropa lu the
army of Bismarck, destined for the forthcoming
general struggle between the Revolution and the
Church.

Tis NAroNa AscsEMBLY oFFRANcx.--The National
Assembly was eleted on the Sth of February, 1871,
dAring the three weeke' armistice granted by tie
Germans. Its mission was te appoint a regularGov-
ernrant in lieu of that whic had sprung from the
evolution of the 4th of September, 1870, and to

ratify the Treaty of Peace which the new Govern-
ment would conclude with the invading armies. It
was se generally understood that the Asembly
would be merely provisional and would exercise no
constituent powers that the electoral committees
formed in each Department were composed by
agreementof men representing all shades of opinion;
and the liste of candidates which these committees
drew up included, on the same principle, men who
vere influential in their Departments as landowners,
manufacturers, or merchants, or who were distin-
guished for their achievements in arma, science, or
letters. Politics wero 0little regarded that some
of the lists were purposely arranged sO as to com-
prise candidates at the utmost variance on questions
of faith; and i may bc remarked that these liste

were the most successful, many electors voting con-
tentedly for a free-thinker and a clerical, a Protec-
tionist and a Free-trader,.a general and an author,
all together. The voting'did not take place by cir-
emascriptions, as under the Empire, but by scrutin
de liste-that is, every elector voted for as many
candidates as his Department had members to elect,
the least number being sir, and the greatest, whichi
was in the Seine departument, 43. The result of this
election was the return of 750 names, but many
members had been elected in several Departmente
(M. Thiers, for instance, la 24), se that thé actual
number oflDeputies was ouly 672. This total was
further lessenied by the annuling of eight elections,
and, after the peace ad been voted at Bordeaux by
the resignation of 22 merabers, mostly Radicale like
MM. Henri Rochefort, Milliere, and Delescluze, who
contended that the Asseembly had fulfilted its task,
and that the country should be appealed to again on
distinct political issues. M. Thiers was then quite
opposed te this view, and seowere all the Moderate
Republicane. The Assembly accordingly adjournedi
to Versailles, and legislated there throughout the
Commune, a few deaths occurring in the meanwhile
and reducing the number of Deputies to 636. The
parties then stood as follows:--210 Legitimists, 10
Bonapartists, 60 Orleanists, 226 Republicans of all
colours, andi 130 Centrists, who called themselves
Liberal Conservatives, and were suppposed te lean
towards Orleanism, thougi they voted systematically
behind M. Thiers. Many party divisions took place,
but the Centriste oscillated now to one side and now
te the other at M. Thiers leck, se that the strength
of the extreme factions was neutralized, and there
was no telling with any accuracy whether the
anjerity' cf tire Chramber vss monarchrical. Tis

state cf tings continued til1tire elections cf lire 2d
cf Jul>', 1871. There wvere tirera 114 vacancies te b'e
filled Up, sud lie horrers cf tire Commnune wre soe
fresir in men's minds tirat it vas calculatedi s povar-
fuI anti-Republicain majorit>' wouldi be relurned,.
Bnt M. Tiers badl already> expresed lire opiniona
tiraI a Censeratllae Repuîblic vas the most desirablo
form of Goe-rnment, sud, te the disguset of tie Mon
archrists, tire electers returnied 53 Modeorate Republi-
canasud 85 Radicals--that is 88 Repuablicana-as
againset 26 professedi Conservatives, but eue vire
declaredi himself a Legitimist, tire others bain g for
tire most part Contriste cf lira Orleanist type. Theso
elections caused s great punie amrong tire Menarchr-
lsts, anti about 40 cf tira original Centriste in tire
Chiamber pronosincad opeuly' fer Constitutienal
Royalism, " being diismaye P," as tire>' publicly' ex-
pressedi il, tEat lire country' sliouldi bave tire lin-ati
'cas to' eclec 35 Radicale whiile tire ruine cf Paris .
vote still smouldering?" Ne further electione avare
held for six menhs after tris, but on tire 9thr cf
Januar>',1872,17 amati hraving te ire f11ced, tire con-
stituencies returnedi 12 Riepublicausocf varicus sirades,
twoe Bonapartists, twoe Cenetitutional Menarcists,
sud eue Liberal Conservative Centrist. Tirese elec-
tiens veto signalizedi b>' lire defoat -of M.. Vicier
Huge, tire Radical candidate fer Paris, b>' M. Vasa-
train. Moderate Republican, and tire>' strengthened
the Thiersiet tanks virile incrcasing tire conateru-
ation of' tire Monarchists, whoe this lime commencedi
an organized agitation in the Provinces by meaus of
pamphletâshad gratis newspapers. But this did
little gôod, fer the 14 eleltions held in February,
June, and October, 1872, showed the Republican
idea to be steadily gainig in popularity, the return
being 10 Republicans to one Legitimist, two Bona-
partiets, and one Orleanists. The next electionsa
were those of the 27th of April in the presant year,
and they included the famous "election Barodetl" in
Paris, Thor were elght seats vacanti and the re-

-v
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turns were seven Republicans, mostily Radical, ta There is nothing talked of but thefts, robberies,
one Legitimist; on the lth of May five more elec- assaults, persons carried away by brigands, assassin-

tions: were held, resulting luithe triumph of four ations boldly committed in full noontide, in fre-

Radicals and one'Bonapartist; and this acted like a quented localities and before the eyes of a people
trumpet call on the Monarchists, who coalesced, who arc terrified by the audacity of the malfactors
overtbrew M. Thiers, and, established an anti- and stupified by the impotence of the publie author-

Republican Ministry-with what reult, however, ties te protect the property, life or honour of the

was see.by the 12th of October elections, which citizens. The rich refuse to risk their capital and

added four new members to the Republican party. withdraw it from commerce and from agriculture,
There are.now thirtec sents vacant, sud the reluct- the chief source of the wealth of the islaud. Bui-

ance of the Ministry te issue the writs proves smal neess is at a stand-still, and from this stagnation of

confidence in the probability of Royalist victories, affairs spring new causes of misery for the poorer
But if we look simply te the 151 elections hold since classes, and new occasions of crimes, disorders, and
February, 1871, without speculating on elections te demoralization. The moral sense becomes lost

come, wC get the following statistics :.-Moderato Re- even in the case of the better classes, the men of

publicans, 64 ; Radicale 52-total Republican returns, order, ivho should be devoted more than others te

11i. Conservative Centrists, 20; Constitutional the discharge of their duties towards thelaw which

Monarchists, 7; Bonapartists, 5; Legitimists, 3. is intended for its protection. The withdrawal of

That is,-deducting the Bonapartists and reckoning the purer or less wicked portion of the community
the 20 Conseriotives te the Fusionist ranks-114 from all useful interference or assistance in men-

Republicans te 2 .Royalists.-PaL Milall Gazelle. sures for flic preservation of order, leaves the au-
thorities altogether in a state of isolation. Before

SPAIN. this abandonnient the authorities were impotent,

BRITIs] AMEDIATION.-MADRID, November 21.-The but afteritttheiri mpotenceis extreme. Theserulere
Politica newspaper says that i. consequenceo f steps -strangers to the country, or in some cases natives
taken by Mr. Layard, British Minister, Gen. Sickles ,are surrounded by a desert which widens every
bas suspended the preparations which had been step that they advance, and they are forced te reek-
making for his departure from Madrid. on only on their own personal resources. How then

IlUMOnIs OF StcFtRSNDER.-It is rumored that the in- can they bc expected te follow up the tracesofcrime
surgents of Cartagena intend to surrender. This and where cau tie cobtiln the light necessary te
would release the vessels now in their possession, enable tbm te discover, arrest, and convict the
and render the whole iron-clad fleet available in the guilty ? They treat vith nobody and nobody treats
event of trouble with the United States. with them. People fiy froim them as froi the plague.

BAyoNNE, Nov. 21.-Don Alphonso, brother of Everyone is nware that many suspicions eyes are

Don Carlos, bas been appointed Generalissimo cf watching the movements and noting the fotsteps
the Carlist forces. of flc unfortuànate man who goes near the authori-

400 Republicans are reported killed or captured ties.' And all know by constant experience that
by the Carlists. certain suspicions entertained in certain brests are

THE CARLIsTs.-TC special correspondent of the equivalent te a sertence of death. We have said
Standard writes from Estella-All the grandecs of that all persons iy from the authorities, and this is
Spain or their representatives-that is, those of the truc concerninz tl1i people who are honest and well
class who arc faithful to Carlism--are in Estella. i»tntiontd. But the other hand, the magistrates
All we want is the presence of a few dames of high arc surroaunded by people of a different class, gentle-
degree te n.ake up a very respectable little court. men who were gloves, and who at their ease ton-

As far as I can make out, after inquiries on every coct, organize, and plan great enterprises of crime,
side, and much cogitation of my own, the intention cntrîrsting the exeeution te ruffians of the lower
is te oceupy the line of the Ebro as winter quarters order. The gentlman-plotters obtain the bulk of

(always if the Republicans allow it). and go on with the plunder, leavin; the mere rags and remnants te
rill and organization se as to be able to cross the the actual perpetrators, and are lu return bound to

river with a well-armed and well-disciplined force protect their base tools by putting out of the way
of thirty thousand men, provided with cavalry and troublesome witn( sses and removing proofs of guilt.
artillery, by the nmonth of April. It is clearly im- For this purpose they stand at the elbows of the
possible to pass the Ebro and try adventures on tbe authêrities, politicil and judicial, mu order te lead
plains white we have teosend back te Vera, four days' them astray, assiîaming, when necessary, the mask
march from this, for artillery munitions, or to wait of zeal for justice and a disinterested desire te as.
for the safe disembarkation of cartridges on the sist lu restoring order. From the lowest carabineer
coast of Biscay. Pampalona, or some other strong te tie chief of the prefects, and from the last of the
place, must be Carlist before the Royal army can pretors to the Procurator-General,mot one official ha,
dare te trust itself into Castille. The base of oper- had the knowledge or the power to withdraw him-
atlons must be nearer than the sen or the frontier self from the pernicious influence which insinuates
cf France. Yet it is only proper t add that many itself, with the greatest subtiety, into the minds of
experienced officers araeof opinion that an army of the authorities; which begins by corne spontaneous
30,000 could advauce disregarding strong places service rendered te justice, then gains a mastery
hebind it Madrid once in the hands of Don Carlos, over the magistrates, and finally involves them in
those strcng places would fall by the easy procese such a net of difficulties that extrication, even when
cf pronunciamiento of their garrisons, who would the danger is discovered, becomes impossible."
argue iWe are isolated; if we do not at once go The condition of Sicily, thus painted by the Re'!
with the rest of Spain we shall be left out in te cold publican organ, la a practical comment upon the
the day the distribution of rewards comes." There blessings te lie derived from the Italian Revolution.
is sound reason in that view of the matter, it muet It must he remembered that Sicily threw itself-so
be admitted; still it is hazardous te leave enemies it was said-into the arms of Victor Emmanuel.
on the flank and in the rear when one sets out on a Now it appears that although twelve years of trial
doubtful enterprise. have been given te Victor Emmanuel's rule, tho re-

The report which has been freely circulated lu spectable classes hold aloof from bit governors, and
some newspapers te tie effect that a foreign logion that the officiais give their confidence to the pro-
ls being formed for Don Carlos ias ne foundation moters of crime. One would suppose that theC enor-
whatever. Nothing would be se likely te prejudice mous army at the disposal of the Government,
the Royalist cause as the formation of such a corps. which lis intended te fight. and beat the legions of
The Carlist peasantry have not yet forgotten the France, would first show its prowess by putting
English Legion of the last war, and the other day, down brigandage But neither in Sardinla, ner in
when a friend of mine inquired of a uaged sawne- Italy, nor iu Sicily, bas ithat evil been suppressed.
herd whichhlie hated most, England or France, the In Sicily public security bas disappeared altogether.
reply was, "I would stick an Englishman for an In fermer years Palermo at least was safe from rob.
onza, butI would pay anonza to have the chance bers, and thie magistrates were not under the inlu..
of killing a Frenchman!' While these old feelings ence Of the ringleaders of predatory associations.-
of rancour still linger in the minds of the lower or- The fact i that the people are disaffected. The
ders, it would 'be destruction te the hopes of the men of rank do not sympathize with their ruiers,
King's party if an attempt were made te organize As at Roie the aristocrey shuas the Quirinal, so
a force of men recruited in other countries; and as at Palermo tie deputies of Victor Emmanuel are
Don Carlos remarked with much truth at Durango left in isolation. Prince Amadeo acted wisely in
" What I require is not men, but arms."' declining t lie mock sovereignty of Sicily, and CountI

Rasponi, if ie prefers quiet and safety to the dubious
ITALY. and precarios honors of the lieutenancyof Palermo,

The Pope yesterday (19th inst.) addressed the will declin ithe proffered prefecture. It cannot be
foreign studentsa who were leaving Rome for their pleasant for the King's prefect te have for advisers
homes in consequence of tbe suppression of the re- and assessors men of the morals of Jonathan Wild.
ligious bouses te which they belonged. He warned But if the Italian authorities are unable to cope with
the Americans of the excessive liberty they ivould brigands, they are competent to drive out the monka
find in their own country; at the same time con- and nuns. By a decree of the 13th of October eight
trasting favorably the non-intervention of the United convents more were taken from the Religious Or-
States Government witlh the persecutions of the dera in Rome. The prefects sbow wonderful acti-
German. Vity in stopping pilgrimages and closing churches.

The expulsion of the Company of Jesus frem Ithe The Syndic of orme is brave enough te pull down
Generalate, the Roman College, and the Baailica of the Cross which was erected befere the Capuchin
San Vitale and Sant' Andrea, is an accomplished convent, nos? the Piazza of the Barberii, te replace
fact,and is only the prelude to aseverer measure,that that which was broken to pieces by ruffians on the
of the baniishment of the fathers from the Italian 20th of September last. Meanwhile itl is significant
Kingdoa after the example and alit the instigation that omigration fron Italy te Anerica la proceeding
of Prussia. at a rapid pace. The Movirnento of Genoa announces

His Holiness bas ordered an energetie protest te that within forty days no less than 6,000 Italians
ie entered against the occupation of the Roman Gb- took ship frein Italy to the New World, to seek in
servatory. The instruments, bocks, and furniture the frea couidtry of America trait prosperity and li.
used there by Padre Secchi were paid for out of the berty which they cannot find at home. In every
private purde of the Pope. village in Italy the emigration placards are posted

The Holy Father on hearing of the occupation of up upon thewalls of the streets and within the
the Roman College, was greatly affected, and said:- shops to affo d Information te the peasantry. A few
"It has been said that I am the lightning-conductor yenrs ago these placards were rarely t be seen ex.-
of the City of Rome, but there e no iniquity which cept in the large cities on the Italian seeboard. But
the enemies ef God and rsan haveînot accomplished, now thingsare changed. The Italians flnd the
and my preseuce bere as no influence to preveut pressure of axation, and the cruelty of forced ser-
the execution of all their criminal projects." It is vice in the my, and the dearness of lodging and
certain that the object of Prussia and Italy is te foed, too mubb for them to.bear. Perhaps also they
oblige the Pope to leave Rome, and that M. de Bis- dislike tie organized hostility displayed against
mark las tried te assure. the refusal of Mr. Glad- their faithi. Whatever h tire caus, ti>he emigrate.
stone's Cabinet cf tire isle cf Malta. Happily', Franco Andi throse ire emigrate are precisel>' tire mens

if avents continua on the prseut footing, it wvili soon S W T E LA D,
bre impossible fer him te remain. Â repubbie la -WTERAD
ItaIly is a more questien cf lima, sud a Roman Ceom- OeLIATo Y- APosTAsr, - Tire Courrier de Genew,
mune wvouldi tender tire Pope sud tire Sacredi Collage under thera ove heaading, sys lirat tire Swviss Minis.-
tire hoatrages of tira revolution. France sud Spami ter cf Pubir Instruction (M1. CarteraI) bss signified
restored to thiri legitimate severeigns, would ire to M. Fîcu>', rector of St. Germain's, tirat bis ap-
eliher cf tram s fitting rasyluma for tire Pope lu exila, pointment s chaplahin to tire secondary' schrools,
if contrary to hie houe sud beliaf, thea trials of tire which was'held for tire hast eighrt years,hias beau re-
Chrurchi ara prolenged bieyond tire present yetar. veked on tire grounds liraI ne office in cennection

PErra's PENc.-The Un ite Cattolica publisires tire withr lire publie instructien cf youthr ean be entrustedi
following statisrtics cf Peter's Pence from 1861 le teoan>' priést unlcess he le an apostate like tire three
1808. 1801, 14,184,000 francs; 1862, 9,402,000 do.; (Loyson fiCe.) receutly' " elected." M. l'Abbe Ot-
1863, 7,047,000 do.; 1864, 5,832,000 do. ; 1805, traI, hroldih s somewata similar position, bas aisoe
6,445,000 do.; 1866, 5,939,000 de. ; 1867, 11,812,000 been rem4ved. Rallier than subimit te such an or.-
do.; 1866, 11,000,000 do. Total lu eiht years 7i,- ganizaeitempt aI comapelling tire yothsatltending
161,900 francs. Thre reader.will notice tire fluctue- these schobols te apostatize, tire Courrier advises tiratI
flou Itom 1862 te 1867, sud remember tirat the ou tire edrance of' tire new apostate chaplains, tire
period between these two dotes le tirat virai il wase pupils shiould be aI once withdrawn.
universaliy helievedi tirat Italy would abandon Romne GERMANY.-
sud tiraI thre Papacy vas safe, lu 1867 Ibis belief
vas dissipated, sud tira amount of tire subscriptions Fron~ Germany ave learu tirat tire Government
increasedi immediately' in cnsaquence. lu ton has geno tire lengthr cf condemning thea parishr priest
years. tire amout paid le the Papse>y lu Pater's cf Anclam, vire iras been appointedl by' tire Bimhop
Penceehas reachedi tire ieormious sumn cf 271,175,000 cBresauq a fertnight's imprisonment" for having
ftanes. But since 1870 tire increase iras been much sai -Mss.
greater than previous,and tire 271,175,000 mn ail pro. SEvnaEes ON TE AneHnIsnoPs os' CoL.oasE AiDe
bability' nov .reacires 400,000,000. la not ti lis aPosEN.-For eachr appointmenit cf a priet tire Bi-
noble answver te eut enemies ? Bas Garibaldi ee sirops receiveuafine or, asa alietciveIia% term or

1ti persecuted prelate, in the name of the Belgian
Catholice, with an offer of hospitality in the event
of his banishment from Germany.

B1sMAacx ÂND TaEBIsHoPO cP K .-u-MonsignOr
Marnit, the Bishop of Kulu, in Prusian Poland, is
a prelate upon whose tame submission.te iis depot-
ism Prince Chancellor Bismarck fondly fancied ho
could reckon. The wave of State tyranny hai roll-
ed on, uufelt, past his Lordsip's se uand its.Catholie
population wre permittei teoexist unharmed In
the villages that cluster se picturesquely about the
Vistula, on which KuluI l built. Truc, however te
his sacred trust, the moment thaI State autborities
dared invade bis spiritual rights, that moment the
unobtrueive shepherd was prepared at all bazarde
te guard the sheepfold from outrage. And because
of this-because thathis Lordship is loyal' to iis
vows of ordination and of consecration-the Nation-
al Gazette of Berlin, one of the Bismarckian organs
thus whines aover is "delinquency,"I" Amongst the
Bihops of Germany Monsignor Marnitz was the
one upon whom the State, most surely counted, and
of whom the Ultramontane party was mot afraid
(I ! 1). Monsignor was at first a most loyal man.
It seems, however, tat now over Monsignor
Marnîtz the Rouman Curia bas nmuch more in-
fluence than iis country's laws, since we letarn
that in a few days hence he is. about te de
fend bimself before the tribinals for nominating
a priest ho a cure ofsouls inb is dicesoe." Yes, with
Gods help, the Bishops of the Catholi Church will
always put the laws of God before the ordinances of
man. "The Catholic prelacy,".saya s Catholic jour-
malist, will not ba rebels te the civil authority of
their country, but when tirai authority usurps te
itself the right of disposing of the consciences of
the prelacy. and te make laws which in reality are
not laws, inasmuch as >they are unjust and injurious
te the Church of Jesus Christ, then the duty of obe-
dience to the temporal ruler yields 'te the sublime
duty of obedience te God. The ChiianLiru martyts
teere martyrs, because they loved and adored Jesus
of Nazareth, thcugh imperial laws forbade themYn
Their spirit breathes and moves in the Cathohic
Church to-day. .

The Gazette d'Aug&ourg says that a decree of the
Bavarian Minister of Worship allows bishops te
confide the cure of souls te menbers of the Order of
itedemptorists, who bave been placed under the
application of the Iniperial law againl tihe Jesuits.
The Uniers, coummenting on the decree, says that
without considering the neasure as a signal of a
complete rupture betwecn Bavaria and Prussia on
the question of religious liberty, it neverthless
attaches te it a considerable value, in the sense tEsti
it proves that the government of Louis II. is not
disposed te follow out to the letter a law that ias
already caused such serieus unpleasantness te the
Cabinet of Munich.

A DOMESTIC SCENE.
A man wh ewill live within a mile of iis wife's

mother nust expect to endure the trials and tribula-
tions of this life with patience and resignation. Ho
need not live in expectation of sympathy from his
neighbors, for probably most of them know how it
le themselves.

Se thought Mr.Piper wien he came home te din-
ner and found his inevitable mother-in-law looking
over his store book and reading some of iis letters.
Yet Mr. Piper didn't get mad and tear round; he
was used te such things, and generally passed theram
by without a word, although he kept up a deuce of a
thinking.

Mr. Piper's mother-in-law invariably managed t e
corne home whenever r irad corned beef for dinner,
and on this particular day, as the mau of the louse
sav the imroads made on thie huge piece of meat
bought tint morning, his visions of hash and sand-
witches faded beautifully away. The mother-in-law
said she always relished her dinner at Mr. Piper's,
lie was such a gond hand te pick out ment: lie al-
ways got such tender pieces ; she could eat more at
his bouse than she could at home. Mr. Piper thouglit
se, too.

After dinner he theught he would smoke. Look
for his pipe and tobacco, he finds they have taken
up their abode lu the sink cupboard.

Ho instantly seized the articles and returned them
to their accustomed place, on the clock shelf, his
mother-in-law's nose going tan degrees therat.

Just as he was going out of docre hie wite asked
him if ie would get ier an ounce of snuff; she
wantedt it for mois. Full well he knew itwas for the
old moth, her moher, and inwardly wishred it was
strychine, statted for his place of business, and met
his father-in-law coming in at the gate. Heaving a
sigh as he thought of another attack about to beb
made on his corned beef, ie then and there formei
the resolution te have corned beef only on the Sab-
bath. Walking along re wondered if ail flesh was
grass, and if so, what a respectable sized haystack
the corned beef would make that he rai carried
home from time te time.

When he came home at night re foundi iris me-
ther-in-law ad not gone. She thought she would
stay and go homen the evening.

Bis wife asked him for the sauff; he had forgotten
it. She said her things would spoil for the want of
it. He secretly hoped se, but promised te get the
a-ticle when he went down that night.

He got ready te color hie moustache, but found
his wife thad used all the dye on her mother's hair.j
Then he shavei of iis moustache. His wife criedi
sud said ha looked hîke ome other man. He next
found that his mother-in-law's scalp hbad absorbed
the greater part of bis bay rum, and aise judged
from his eau de vie, that she had tickled lier palate
with it once or twyice. Going into a shed he spied
a covered basket hid in a barrel. Peeping into the
basket, lie disovered balfla peck of sheli beans, twoi
dozen ears of corn, fifteen or twenty choice ternatoes,i
sud a lot ef ciroice cucumubers for picklhing.

Aller tes heavent cul lu thre garden, anti found
tiraI somebody> hrad steppedi ou bis eucrumber vines,
lied tiown tire tomatoas, pulledi over the beau poles,
sud broko tiown tire cern,.

Tire imprint cf a numbar nine alipper bietrayedi
tIre cuiprit, sud thren Mrt. Piper rose up sud called
iris moher-in-hav cus-seti, sud thankedi iris stars sire
vas not a fixture luniris bouse, althoeugir sire maight
as avall have been ns far as tire preit wvas concerned-.

Mrt. P. epent tire ev-ening tiown town, anti louaSI
on bis ratura boern tirat s delegaticu cf iris vwife's
cousine Item Vermout irad arrived during iris ab.-
sence. Thon ire iradi te ramble ca-ar te lire grocere,'
rafler which ire raideS on tire baker sud vieitedi tire
butchr. B>' tire time ira had finiaireti iris trading
bis wall vas as fiaI as the l>' la lu a Polygilt
Bible.

Next lie bad! lo go sud borrcw a bedsteadi cf a
neighrbor, so taking s wheel-biarrow ire proceedeti toe
set tire thring hoeme. Tire bedistead wvas .an old
faishioedt cumberesome affair, but managedi te gril
along with il ver>' well until ire ran tire lumber
agaist tic sins ofa pedesltrian, vire epenati such
s terrible fusilade on Mr. P. tIrat ire vas ebligeti toe
siltidown on tire barrow anti meditate on threbeauices
cf tire Englisha lauguago, It beinag quite dark, Piper
diS not recegnize lire axasperatedi individiual, yet ire
throroughly' -uderstooti viral tira man raid'.-

Aller tire pedestrian liaid sufficiently' vented hris
isomen, ta pnalties for each act bemngaddedben ie-tea, susno a ubcription liaI, or ira- Inprlsonment, tire Peno iscree ccbrgcc

deed any one else ? No ; the Italian kingdom might up se as to fera a considerable total. Thus Mgr.
be on the eve (as "it le), of bankruptcy to.morrow Melichers, Arch'bisehop of Cologne, has been this
for want of funde, nd still net a cent. will be' sent week sentenced for six appointments to pay a eine
in te filits coffers, notwithstanding all the efforts of 1,300 thalers, or to be imprisoned for twelve
of its noisy friends and admirers. months. The last sentence on Arehbishop Ledo.-

We vill take a description of Sicily given recent- chowski has been executed by the seisure of bis
ly by au Italian newapaper, the Riforma, whichis hhorses and carriage; the arrest of the Aichbishop
certainly not a clerical organ. " The information himselt being Impossible, as he l still ill ln bud.
which reaches us-so says the radicaljournal-from The Central Committee of the îI EuvresPontificales?î
the province of Palmeroi extremely alM.arnig. u Belgium has sent a warm address of sympathy ta

righteous indignation, he told Piper he bad better
move on with his dead fall; ha bad no objection to
being crucified provided It was donein a decent
manner. Ho then departed shaking his fist at P.,
wo meekly resumed-his labor.

One man passing asked P. if the execution was
public, and what time ho was going to erect the
gibbet.

uAnother man asked him what time the main body
of the menagerie would ie along.

A third man t.ld him he ought. to go. on to the

1park by the Other gate, as it would be earer to wheethe old tent was pitched.
More or less annoyed, Mr. P. finally reaedir bisgatuway, and was apparently going through all right

when, unfortuately, the barrow came se forcibly in
contact with an obstruction tirat Piper pitched beadfirst over the barrow, and the bedstead came clatter-
ing over him. Then there were a few smotheredjaculations, among which could be distinguished
"ie-e delight-Vermont cousine, old catarmarsof a mother-in-law," etc. Mr. Piper crawled fromthe wreck, felt of himself to see If he vas aIl there,then rammed the veicle mto the fence, and carried
the bedstead, a piece at a tine, te the door.
- The old catarmarra" opened t idoor exclaiming", it s nobody but Piper!" Then te P., "awethought sorebodyhald come from the noise youmde.' "Wolf, haven't I come ?" Frpped P., "orai't I anybody ?I" Tien in an undertone, "ou'dthink somebodyhad came if I had your darned neckin my gnip.'

"W'hat's that you say?" cried P.'s wife.
"NIirothrur, only Iwisr sonebody vouldhelp meup tairsil with this trap.
At last ie got the thing into tie cEoamer, verehe tried ta put it together. Fist, rel set one postagaint the wall, and stuck one endof the rail there-in. Then ie drew a footpost up and entered theother end of the rail, iust as the fireSt end came Sownon the fioar. Piper then said something not in thedictionary. Next ie put up nue end of ihe rail intethe two eadposts. Serving the fot part likewise,re soon got the affair togetier. The ntxt minute hliadiscovered that he had left out the laad board. Hascovled a little, but smiled the next instant, as hethought how he could fix il witiout undoing hiswork. Se ie took the head-board, and gradually

spreading thei poste, nearly accomplislied the busi.ness when the foot began t lean. He tried to savethings, but it was no go; ire bad just time te getont cf tr 1,p d, when the wha îrrangement camedown avith a deafening crash.
His wife's mother came down ta the foot of the

stairs and asked if ia could't make les noise, itdisturbet the Company.
Mr. P. then said ie'd be cussed if hed put the- d thig ip iaunless ie had help ; fourteen menand a boy couldn t do it.
One cf ithe Vermont cousins, a black-yed, rosy.cheeked girl, offered to go up and help lim. Shewent up, and Piper declared ie never saw a bed-

stead ge up se sleek in his life.
Hewisied a dozen tines itvould fitil down again,

and once he was about te push it over when he sawhie eld flumny-in-law just rising the top stair.Vhen the arrangements for the night weie con-
cluded, Piper was informed that hie was t sleep
with his wife s father, Both men retired together
but later in the ight a nan, iith nothing on but a
white garment, was sitting oun the shed roof, silently
smoking a meerschaum, while an occasional slap
told the death of some unfortinate nosquito.

The maen was Mr. Piper. He preferred to pars the
remainder of the night 'neath the broad canopy ofieaven, rather than endure the furious trombone
blasts of his encring relative.-Danbury Nes.

A TUTHurer. Sn-cH.-Let s man fail in bugineg
what a wonderful effect it bas on his former friends
and creditors. Men who had taken him by thearm,laughed and chattedwith il im by the hour,
shrug up their slhoulders and pass him by with
a chillngI" how do you do?" Every trifie of a bill
is hunted up and presented, that woud net have
seen daylight for months t come but for the mis-
fortune of the debtor. If it is paid, well and good;
if net tei scowl of the sieriff pernps mcets him at
the ceroer. A man that never failed knows but
little of human nature. In prosperity he sails along
gently wafted by favouring smiles and kind words
from everybody. He prides himself on his good
naine and spotless character, and niakes bis boast
that he las not an euemy in the world. AIes i
the change. He looks upon the world in a difforentlight when reverses come upon him. ie reads
suspicion on every brow, He hardI' knows how te
move or whether t do this thing or the other-for
there are spies about him, andi avrit is ready for
his back. To undertand what kind of stuîff the
world is made of, a persan must b unfortunate and
stop payment once in bis lifetimu. If he tas kind
friends, tien they are made manifest. A failure is
a moralieve-it brings Out th weat and leaves
the chaf. A man thus earns lait iords and pre-
tended good will do not constitute real friendship.-
Exchange.

HoME RAnaro.-One of the mos r plensant and
noblest duties of the head of the family i te furish
its members with good reading. In limes %hich
are past it was considered enough to clothe and feed
and shelter a family. This was the suru of parental
duty. But lately it bas been found out tht wives
and cilidren bave minds, so that iabecomes a
necessity t educate the childrenand furnish reading
matter for the whole househorld. Il ias been found
clt that the mind wants food as well as the body,
and that i iwants t be shelteredi fren the pitiless
storms of error and vice by the guarding and friend-
,y rof of intelligence and virtue. An ignorant
faumily in our day is an antiquated institution. It
emells of the musty past. It is a dark spot which
the liglht of thle modern sun of intelligcnce bas net
reached. Let good reading go into a home, and tie
very atmosphere of lait home gradnally but surely
changes. The boys begin te grow iambitious, te
talk abont man, places, principle, books, the past
8,nd the future. The girls begin to feel a ew life
opening before them in knowledge, duty and love.
Thcy sec new fields of usefulness and pleieasre. And
se the family changes, and out from ils number will
go intelligent men and women, te fIl honorable
places, and be useful members of society. Let the
torch cf intelligence b lit in every household. Let
tire olti anti youang via avili each ethrer ira intredu-
cing now sud usefel topics cf investigation, sud lu
checrishinsg a love cf readiing, slnd>' anti improvemen.
-Ercage.

A QUAxEn PRNTER's PaoEa-Rn.-Neror senti thocu
an rtricle for publication wvithout giving tha aditer
tiry namne, for tE>' name may' percirance secrure pubi-
lication. Nover tic lieu la about s pr-inting-fice
askc quetions, or knock downu typa, et tic boys avili
leva yeu like as lira>'do sEntie tracs-viriwhen hu
leavoIh. Thoua ehocultist nover reoad lthe copy' on tie
printer's case, or lira composer threroof nia>' knock
threa doawn. Nover inquira of the editor bor thaenews
1cr behoeldi i lehis business aI the appointed! time
te give il troc aviliront asking. It is not righat tiraI
thou shourldsat askc him s-bho ire authior oflan article
ber il le is dut>' te lacep euch things te himuself.
When thon dosl ter iris office, takre heed sute tr>-
self tint thon dest not look at vwhat may lie iaying
epen sud ceaceruethr three-net, fer tirat la net meet
lu tire aight cf goodi breetinag. Neither examine
thocu the proof-sbee, ber il le not ready> le meel
thine oye; lirai trou mayesat nderetand.

Dr. Hall relates liehas cf bs vevacuroed of
billies ab> gein ailioant i spe waud drink-iu ouess.dEyg r>' witoutnis suppere doctor
tris patient arosa wilir s vonderfai ceuse cf rosI
anti refreshrmen, anti a feeling as thoeugb tire bloodi
hadi been litera]>' washred, clesaised axaS cooled b>'
tire loemonade anti fast. Hie tract>is tEst food avilI
bie uised sa remedy> for many' dieases successully
As an example, he cures cases of epitting blood by
the use of salt; epilepe> and yellow lever by water-
melons; kidney affections b> celeryi poisons, olive
or sweet oil erysipelas, pounded cranberries ap-
plioi te the parts afected : hydrophobla, onions, etc
Se the way to keep in good health is really to know
what l eat-not to know what medicines to take,

we will have te go to work inventing coughs 0
them -
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sBUDDoNG.-The process by which a bud lT re-

moved from the stem of one tree, and inserted in the-
'bdy of another stock or tree of from one to two
years growth from seed, is called budding. À shoot

grows this year on an apple tree, asnd consists of the
main stalk, the leaves and the buds. The bad at
the end of the shoot la called the terminal bud, and
all the others auxiliary buds. When these are fully

.developed, cut off the terminal bud, and also eut off
the shoot just below the last full grown bud; alo
remove the blades of the leaves letting the leaf
stalks remain. Preserve what is retained in a cool
place for a few days till wanted, by covering with
damp sawdust or some similar substance. The
stocks or young trees must be budded when the bark
resdily loosens from the wood; gene:raUy this work
should be done during July. The apple stocks
should be grown one year from the seed, then dug
up and kept.in a cellar till spring, then set out in
rows and budded the folowing summer. The bud
may'be removed from the shoot by inserting a sharp
knife One.half inch or more below the bud, and
drawing it under the bark till it comes out about
the same distance above the bud, cutting as little
wood as may be. Then on the stock to be budded,
select £ place as near the ground as possible, and on
the north side. Make first a horizontal cut through
tte bark, and then from the centre of this a perpen-
dicular eut extending downward. Then holding the
bud by the leaf-stalk, push it with care under the
eut portion of bark, after raising the corners of saine.
Next eut off the bark of the bud piece, projecting
upward so that it will exactly coincide vith the
horizontal eut in the bark of the stock. Then, with
some tying material, commence winding below the
bud, winding firmly and flnishing above the bud;

.and this both to hold the bud in its place and ex-
clude rain, air, &c. If after a few days the bud
looks plump, or shows undoubted vigor of vigor of
ife, then in about a month fron buîdding remove

the tying niaterial, or before if it seems necesFary.
Narrow strips of cloth, woolen yarn and the like are
used as materials for tying. The stock should be
cut off two or three inches above the bud the follow-
ing year. If however, the bud fails to grow, the
stock may be grafted, or in soine cases rebudded.
An expert with some eone to do the tying, can set
froin 2,000 to 3,000 buds per day." The preceding
is an excellent account of haw to proceed with this
important performance; but five minutes observa-
tion of the movements of a good workman will do
more for a beginner than ail the descriptions ever
pensned.

GIRou1NG LIMtBs E FaaUIT.-A correspondent of
the Hartford Co'urant, after giving soie directions in
regard to the care of fruit trees, removing grass and
weeds from the roots, manuring the scil, washing
the bodies witi scapsuds, adds: " If you wish to re-
tain the blossoms in the shape of fruit, girdle the
limbs. It bas been tried and found to bu a perfect
success. In 1858 Mr. P. R. Russell, then of Bolton,
Mass., selected five healtby trecs of different varie-
ties, and, wlien in blow,girdled a large limb on cach.
Those limbis had double the fruit to be found on
other equal parts of the sauie trees, and the apples
were much larger and smoother. In 1860 hie re-
pcated the experiment with the same success. The
trial was made the same season on Dr. Gove's farm
in Bolton, and with a like effect. Mr. tussell re-
moving to Vincland, N. J., treated lus trees in the
same way, and was again rewarded with upples large
and fair, that clung with tenacious grasp, to ticir
branches. The pilosophy is simple. Insects sting
the frult, which, becoming sickly, drobs to the ground.
in the spsing elI Sap goes Up the woody fibre of the
tree, but returns in the bark. Girdie tie bark, while
the tree is il blossoma or soont after, an ie sap
cannot retirn till autumn, at which time the girdled
parts will bave healei ; hence the limbs, thus full
of sap, will iave virtually enougli to retain the
fruit. The chmnnel arouînd the limbs, madle with a
penknife clean through the bark, should be small,
about lialf the width ofI a pipe-stemn.

Anvics THAT AS HEEDED.-It is reported that a
plain, honest farmer, the friend of Clay, being soli-
cited tobe a candidate for the Legislature. called on
the great Mr. Clay, and soughit his counsel as to the
propriety of serving his country as a maker of laws.
" My advice to you," said Mr. Clay', earnestly, " is to
keep out of poliles. They will trump up all kinds
of charges agaiist yonr character.? " But," replied
the honest ftarm", " they can't say any'thing against
My character. Everybody knows that I have led a
blameless lite." " Try it," said M1r. Clay, wbo kiner
how it was himself, " tsy it." The good old man
did try it, and before the canvass ras over lie vith-

'drew fronit in very deep disgust. Meeting Mr.
Clay afterw'ard lie was askud what were bis chances
for election. "I have withdrawn," ho repli ed, soie-
what carnestly. " What do you think," said he,
"ithey net only charged me with stealing a sheep
once, but, Wiat is worahotheicame very near prov-
ing ici I amn doue %VtÉ polities."1

We think it is a common mistake lai keeping
horses to feed on too much hay both lu city and in
country. It is often the case in the country that
hay is worth as mucb per pound as corn, and it is
alnost always the case in our large cities. We
admit that ila certain proportion of hay or other
bulky food ieabselitely essential to the health of
the animal, but just how muc) of the higlher-priced
food is needful, is a point on which ire need more
light than we now have. We have kept our horses
in good working order on oats in the sheaf cut up
and made into mixed feed with cornmeal, and we
have known the sanie to be done on eut corn.fodder
and meal. The grain will do as a substitute for the
nourishment of the hay and straw, or corn-fodder
will make up the bulk. The important point is to
know just where to draw the ine.

To clean kid gloves, take oe part of curd soap
and three parts.ofr ater. Mix with lient, and then
stir u eue p.art of essence et citren. A little of this
rnuhbed ever thse tid will readily' remove ail dirt
withoaut injuriag the glove crbleaving an>' unpleasant
odor.

BRaeÂFAST-EPP'S Caoso-RTEFUL AND CoMFRTea
lNu.-" By' a thorouîgh knowledge cf the natural laws
'which govern the operatieons ef digestion amie nutri-
tien and b>' a careful application cf the' fine proper-
ties cf wel1-se,ected ccoa, Mr. Eppa lias provided
our breakfast tables wnith a delicately' favouredi bev-
erage wvhicb msay savre us many' hoavy' doctors' bille."
--Civil Serice Gazette. Madie simply writh Bociling
Watesr or Milkt. Each paceket is labelled-" James
Ejpps & Ca,Hommoecpathic Chemiste, Landau."

MANUFcTUggc cuF CocoA.--" We wiili nom giv an
asceonat ef the. proceses adopted by' Mesers. James
Epps & Co., manufaceturers et dietetto articles, at
their morks la thd Euston Road), London."-See ar-
ticle in Cassells Houtsehold Guide.

TEE HoUsEHîoLD PANAcEA AND» FAMwY LîINDîENT la
the best remiedy> in the worid fer the followinîg comn-
plaints, viz.: Oramp la the Limbe ande Stomachi,
Pain lu the' Stomiach, Bowels or Side, Rheumnatism la
ail its forme, Bilious Celle, Neuralgim, Cholera, Dys-
entory', Colds, Frest -Wounds, Buras, Sore Throat,
Spinal Cmplaints, Sprains ande Bruises, Chilis and
Forer, Puroely Vegetable aind ÂIl-healing. Fer In-
ternai ani) Externa)luse. Preparce by' CURTIS &
BROWN, Ne. 215 Fubton Street, Newr York, and for
sale by all druggists.

Working. Class, Nale or Female
$30 a week; employment at home, day or evening;
ne capital i instructions and valiable package :of
goods sent free by mail. Address, with six cent re-
turn stamp, M, YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwiek St.,
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
in the matfer'of CHÂRLES ROCH, of the City of
Montreal, as wel! individually, as having done busi-
ness in partnership with Joseph Roch, bis father,
under the name and style of " C. ROCH & CO."

Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made an assignment of his

Estate to me, and the Creditors are notiffed to meet
at his business place, No 165 St. Paul Street, Mont-
real, on the 2nd day of Deeember ne#t, at 10 o'clock
,.x., to receive statements of his affairs and to ap-
point an Assignee.

G. H. UUMESNIL,
Interim Assignee.

MoranL, 17th November, 1873. 2w-15

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the Federal Pêiament
at its next Session for a Charter Incorporating a
Joint Stock Company, Limited, under the name of
the "COMMERCIAL PROTECTION COMPANY,"
for the economi:al settlement of doubtful debta and
other purposes. The Head Office of the business of
the Company will be in the City of Montreal.

P. A. MERCIER,
Manager.

October 2, 1873. 8-2m

NOTICE.
An application will be made to the Parliament of
Canada,atits next Sesson, for an Act incorporating
an International Transportation Association.

EDMUND BARNARD.
Attorney for Applicants.

Montreal lIst October 1873. 10-2m

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

BELI-HANGER, SAF-HAKER
AND

GENERAL JOBBER
flas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

aL ORDERs REFULLY AND PUNCTIUALLY ATTENDED To

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in al kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVZ
FITTINGS,

67 5 CRAIG STREET

(TwO Dooas wUT OF BLcRY')
MONTREAL.

JOBBJNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL IOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's iproedi lot-Watcr Apparrutus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by Hiligh Pressure Steam in Ceils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

Sf. LAWLOR
MANUFACTU RER

oF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A WLO R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINOIPAL Frpic:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BRANCH orrICs:
QUEBEC ,-42 5v. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B-.82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET

The beginning of the year is a fit time for sub-
scribing to the vainable, and very cheap roprints of
the leading Periodicals of the British Empire, by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company: we thero-
fore publiais their advertisement, shewing how very
moderate are their terms:-

F1RST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BL&CIWoOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

AND THE
Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,

and British
QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

Reprinted without abridgement or alteration, and at aiabo
one third the prie of the orignak,

BY TIE

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
140Fulton Strceot, New-York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For any one Review ............ $4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews........... 7 00 1
For any three Reviews.......10 GO "
For all four Reviews..........12 00 i
For Blackwoo's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one leiw.. 7 00
For Blarckwood and two Reviews. 10 00 "
For Blackwood and thre Reviews.] 3 00 g
For Blackpood and the four E-.

views .................... 15 00
Postage two cents a number, ta be prepaid by the

quaitei at the office of delivery.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

140 Fulton.Street, New York.

1

TUE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can b cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as bas been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is aclçnowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to ho the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to -in seasoa it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Brcnchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthna, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains cir Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Baisam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
bchind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPAnED vl
SET W. FOWLE & BONS, Bostn, Mass,,

And sold by Druggiets and Dealera gentrally.

P. J. coX,
MANUFACTURER OP

rIPLATFORM AND COUNTER
SC0AL .ES,

637 Craig Street 637,-
SIGN OF TE PLATFOBM SOALE, .

MONTRUL

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

Or ERa BTE oU

PI" IN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Ng * , AND il, ST. JOsEPH STRET,

VÂad Door from M'Gill Str.)
-. itrnal.

Orders from ali ptes of the Province carefully
executed, and deli'eed sacording to instructions
free of charge.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cer. Alzander 4 Lagauckedere Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
5cULPTORS AND DEIGNEBs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every lind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortnent of which
wil be found constantly on 1and at the above,
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up ta the most perfect ln
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed cither ia
variety;. cf design or perfection ci finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers cf Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture, Tops,; Plumbers Marbes, Busts,

AnD FIGUEES ol EVaY DEscRPTION.
B. TANSEY . M. J. O'BRIEN..

-11 J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish te announce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, lis Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make
their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Streot.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen ean rely with c te fllest confidence on
.the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,

the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortuents of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS can be seen by al who
may desire te inspect the recent Improvemets boti
in Design and Manufacture.

The piled up Importations of BROAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINECOATINGS,PILOTS,BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that miglst challege coipetition with anything of
the ki iin this Continent.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

oreicE AND YARD :

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTREAL.

AIL kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. Eniglisa, Scotch and American COals. Orders
prmptiy attended to, and weight and imenasure
guaranteed. Post Otilce Address Box 85. [Jun. 27.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MUNTRSEAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on hand a very large assortmîent cf
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
always find in their 'stablisthment White, Sicilian,
and 1rncuch Wiies, itmpotel direct by themselvs
and approved for Altar use.

Juue 27th, 1873. 45-1y

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRopRAnoTOTcx--Subscrlbed Capital $3,000,0o.
PRMANENT STOCK-$100,000-O pen for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Sharebolders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it proftable t ,establish thi fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................OG percent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice ....................... 5
For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fàxed periods of over threo
months ....................... 7

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departuient, Books are now
selling at $10 premïiumn.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging fromu the business done
up to date, shall send ie Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Baik Stock.

Any further information ean be obtained froin
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNRALs P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGI.NEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

ItUILDERS.
IIIG AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOl LERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAI AND

GOIST 3ILL 'XACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churet, Couvents, Schools

and Publie buildings, lby Steam, or flot water.
Stesam Punmping Engines, pumuping apparatus for

suîpplying Cities, and Towus, Steampump, Stean
Winches, and Steam lire Engines.

Castings of every descriition in Tron, or Brass.
Cast and Wrought Tron Colimnus and Girlers for
Buildings and iway purposes, Patcit Ioists for
ilotels and Warelouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to orler. Manuifacturers
of the ColeI " Samîson Turbine' and other first class
water WlaWs.

SPECIALITlIES.

Brtley's Compound Benam Engine iS the l-s ait!
imost conoical Engin Maatautired, it saves 33
per cent. in fiiel over ]any vr Einu.

Saw anîd 3nGrist Mill uMachinry. Shafting,Pulllie,
ani langers. lydrants, Valver Ac &e. 1-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON W'ORKER, &o.,
Importer and Dealer in ail kinûs of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East tof St. Patrick's lall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

U.JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO'E

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACII AND SLEIGII BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MIONTML

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door Souh of farket, betweer elack1ock anud

(oulden'. ')
MONTREAL.

JB PPINTER'

ZOs 11riTTPREplAL. .

1873.7
KEARNEY & BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS3
Zinc, Galvaniaed and Sheet Iron Workcg,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subcribers beg ta inforna the public that thq
have recommenced business and hope, by ate
attention to business and morato chge, to med
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BBO.

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons froa the Country and other Provinces Wi

find this the
rOST RCONOMICAL AND SAEsr P.[O

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

A»
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N'S,
o 9, HABOILLEZ SQUAmE,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near le
G. T. R. Feot'

VnrealSot.30 18'"

R. W. COWAN,
F' U R R I E1 R,

CoRNER aiF

NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STREET.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoNTro, ONT.

DIRECTEO BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERn .
Tli thiorouiglly Coinair,,ltl Establishment i un

der the dlstinguishel patronage of His GUrae, the
Archbishop, andl the Rev. Clergy of the City.iavimg long fult thIe necesit'ty of a Beoaing
Schiool in the city, vi the Cirhirtian Brothers have bee.taîîtiriug in ltIir efforts te paroclre a favoraue sitewlhe'reon to build ; th'y hua.ve low fliac enulafucue t.mîformnî therir patrons and the public tia such aplace lias been selected, coubiningiadvantages mcrlymet witi.

Th Institution, hitlierto known as the "Bank of
Upiper Canala," huits been iiprchased with this viewand ie fitted up in a styl wisich cannOt fail to ren.
der it a faivorite resort to ,students. Te spaclous
building of the lank--nmw adapted ta eduslcatioalpurposes-the aile and iwell--dEvised palay groundsant the evr-rtfreslhing breezes froi gr'at Ontario
ai coicur ia making " De Li Salle linstitute" what.ever its directors culd claim for it, or any of tepatrous desire.

The Class-roonsi, tudly-lalls, iorintory and re.fectory, are on a cale equal to any in the country.
With greater facilitias than iheretofore, the Christ.Ian Brother, will ite be better able to promote thepluysical, moral and itellectual .devolopment of thsttlenti committe to thler care
Th system of government in mild and patenai,yet tirm iim enforcing the observance of cstablisaed-dis>liine.
No sttitent will be relained whose Inanners andmoraIs are not satisfactory : students of aU.&nom-maittions are almiitted.
Tlic Acadeînic Year commences on the fisnt Mon-may in Septemnber. and ends in the begianing of

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institutse Is dvidedinto two departmuent--Prirary and Comamial

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
sEcoND fcass.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading
Notions of Aritimetic and Goography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rasT CLAss.

Religious Iinstruction, Spelling and Dcfa'ing !thdrill on vocal elements,) Penunshîfip, GeographyGramnmar, Arithmuetic, History, Principles of lpalIt
nsess, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sECoND cLUss.

Religieus Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Hlistory, Aritbnetlc(Mental and Written), Book-keep1 ing (Single anaDouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principleg ofPoliteness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

rIRsT CLAss.
Religious Inastruction, Select Readings, GramnimaComposition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, EpistolsqCorrespondence, GeograpIhy (with use ef Globeistory (Ancient and Modern), Aritimetie (Mentaand Written), Penmaaship, Book-keeping fthe ltes

and most practical forms, by Single an DoableEntry), Commercial Correspondence,' Lemnucrs on
Commereial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuratio,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.phy, Astronorny, Principles of Politeness, Elocutimn
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Frech.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Cla will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Axithmetie,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS .

Board and Tution, per manth,.. . • I 0Half Boarders, " •.. o
PflEPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 09
lt Class, 99 « .... 500

cosrxziCIAL DEPARToENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.. - 0O
1st Class, d i l 600

Paymeonts quarte'l, andI invariably' En advance.
Ne deduction for absence except in cases et protracted4
illne or dismissal.

Ex aa.CAGEs.-Dràing Musie, .fn a
Monil.y Reports of behiaviour,, applmen and

pregress, are sont ta parnts or guardant
For further partiêb àupplt ai'ti trcnuu

'BRO THEE 4BI OLD,

Toronto,Maié ch1,462 . **Drte
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DR. M'LANE'S 1 IEW BOOKS. uianDi'hr< ISBEBBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the 37

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE 0F

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPIPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

:mes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul'
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatisn in the arm. .The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
'nd sickness; the b.wels in general are
.ustivesometimes alternative with lax; the
.head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.S There is gencrally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied wth a pam-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, hts feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
arc low; and ulthough he is satisfied rhat
exercise would b beneficial ta hmyct he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
-to try it. In fact, he distrusts every reinedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
ýdiscase, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
D. M'LANE's LivER PILLs, 1N CASE5

'O AGUE AND FEvEs, when taken vith
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
Sesults. No better cathartic can be used,

eparatory ta, or after taking Quimne..
e would advise all who are afhicted winh

'his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PznysBucH, PA.
]P.S. Deales and Physkians ordering from others

thai Fleming Brus., wiido wel owrite.their orders
.gtibncsy, and jaSe *, ut hdDr. iMlLane'.*, preared
4$ FCeming Bros. *PitisburpS, Pa. To those wishinE
&,glive shem a tual we will forward per mai, post-paid,
u cy t r the Unid Staes, cbox o Pis fr

. ,we>v t ,e.cepntpotagestamps,aor ncvialofvermifuge
&Ï foure heont s yamps. AU orden from Canada
*Ut be accompa dby twety cents extra.

Sold by &Um rable Druggsts, and Country Store.
.eer. eenf.y

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Bhould be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be MEATE, sTaONO
and vmoRous MEN and WoMEN, gve them a few doses

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC PEL THE WORMS.

PETER CARROLL,
PR ACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JOBDieo PERsONALLt ATTEr>DW TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ÀRCHITECT,

Vo. 59 S r. BONAVENTURE STREET
NoNTmEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

WRIGHT & BROCAN
NOTAHES,

(OmCu-58 ST FaLAcoM XIVEB SaM,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
.EOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL,

PAINTERS,

»BAINEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL

"L ODERS PUNGTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

lT. M10 HAEL'S COLLECE,
T ORONTO, ONT.

UNDNE TEE BPEO1AI. PATacNÇAGE ar 'mE

MBST REVER.END ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
ADm rEE Dn@noNII or TnE

BEY. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in ont Establishsment
ihier a Clasical or sn English and Commercial

Education. Thse frnt course embraces the branches
uasany required by young men who preparo them-
selves for the learned professions. The seCosd
ousecomprises,in likemsanner, the various branches

which form a good English and Commercial Ednea-
gto, via., Engulsh Grammarsr and Composition Geo-

grps, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Afgebr,
Geomnetry, Susrveyinsg, Natural Phl.osophy, Chenis-
try,agie, and the Frenich and German Languages.:

TERMS.
TiUR Boarders ............ per month, $12.50

alf oarderI ............... do 7.50
y ppg ......... , do 2.50

Wahing anud Mending...... ... do 1.20
ComnpleieBeddi.ng............ do 0.60

... ,.. .. ,...........d 08

Paing and Drawing ""........ do 1.20
UoftheLibrary...,........ do 0.20

N.B,-All fes are to be paid stictly in advance
ta three terms, at the beginning of September, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week froim the first of a term will nt beallowed
o attend the COllege.

Address IV. C. VINCEN,
Preldeat cf the Colegp,

*56pat ese. i 1]Mt

-- 0-

IERMONS AND LECTURES

ar rman

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FArDER Bulx's OwN Enro),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Page,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGHT

AND

SE RMON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Contalinlg Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell

Cloth. 500 Pages.

..- o---

AD VICE

Price, $t 00

TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

aE Tn

Sun o Kenmnae.

Celoth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 001

-- o--

L 1 F E
A.ND

TI M E S
0F

O'C ON NE LL
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 ne

---

LEGENDS 0F ST. JOSEPH.

r .a

Mrp J.*ad*er

Celoth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Prs

Mr. ParSOD8.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

---

SENT FREE BY MAIL

,a

RECRlPT 0 PRICR•

-- --..

OBDERS H(u

waou

BOOK CA.NVASSERS I~L

THROUGROUT THE DOMINION .

---.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

. MON7TREAL6

Dr. J. Walker's California Vine 'ar
Bitters are a pulrely Vegetablo preparation,
made chitfly fromn thenative herbs foundonthe
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
Caldiforui..s the medicinal properties cf which
are extrneted thercfrom itiout ie use of AI-
cohol. The question is almost daily asked,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled suîccess
of V nEGu Brrrss?" Our answer is, that they
remove the rauseof disease, and the patient re-
covers lis lhtalth. They are tie great blood pi-
rifler and a life-giving principle, a perfect Reni-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
ieforeinthe history of tierorldlas amedicine
been compm:sir1x possessing the remarkable
quailities of \it.Laan Errrens is healing the sick
o! every disease man is hir to. Tley are a gen-
tic rusaiv e l as a Tonie, rlevsgCon-
gestion or Isiàg-.iantioi ithe Liver ad Vis-
cerI Org ns, is Bilious Diseases. Tlhcy are
cay o! :sihnnisra tiosî, prompt in ticir re-
aitlis, sofe sud rnlisble in ail for ms of dis.cases.

Ir iu* en will enjoy goodI healtIlh, lot tlhem
LISe VS rrE lWirERts as a medicin', and avoid
tie use of alcohiolie stimulants iii cvery form.

R. 11. 1McDONALD & ' O.,

Druggt. and Gevral Agenta, Sans Franc.co, Caforua.

and cor. Washington and Charlton Sta., New York.

sol by il Diiruggls and Deaiers.

No Person eau take these Bitters se-
cording to directions, and remain lopn unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by min
cral poison or other means. and vital organs
wasted beyond repair.

Oratefuil Thousands proclaim VINoAn
Brrras the most wonderful Invigorant that
ever sustained thesinking system.

Bilious, Renittent, and Intermittent
Fevers, which aueso prevalentin the valleysof
our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Misasippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sa, Bed, Colorado, BraZos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire countrybduringthe Som-
mer and Autuan,and remarkablyso duringsea-
sonsofunusual heat and es, are invariably
accompaniod by extensive erangements of the
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatiment. a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various organs, is
essentiaU.l necessary. There is no cathartie for
the purpose equal te Da. J. WAéx.rn's VrEoAR
]3rmS, ,as they wiR speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with wich the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secre-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy fxnctions of theadigestive organs.

I)yspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Painin tlia Shoulders,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chet, Dizziness, Sour Eructutions of the
Stomach. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious
Attacks,Falpitationof theReart, Inflammation
cf the Lengs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
vwill provo a better guarisutee cf ils merins than
A lengthyadvertisement.

Serofula, or Kiigl's Evil, Whsite Swel-
ligsUcerB, Erynipelu, Sweled Nooi, Goitre,
Scrofulous Infinmmntions, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Merourial Affection%, Old SQres, Eru-
tions of the Skm, Sore Eïes, etc., etc.
these, as in all other cons tutional Diseases,
WALKE's VxiNaAR Brrxans have shown their
greatc urative powers in the most obstinate
aud intractablo cases.

For nfammatory and Chronie Rheu-
iatisin, Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.

Mchani cal Diseas..-Persons engaged
in Paintsand MMinerals,such asPlumbersTlype-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Y3owc-ls. To guard agist this, take a dose oif
WÂLr,SV's iNoEoAn BTTims occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter, SaLt
Rhoum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carhuncles, Ringworms, Scald Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Seurfs, Discolora-
tions of the Skin, Humors and Discases of the
Skin of whatever name or nature, are literally
diur up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitter.

E>ii, Tape, and other WorMnS, lurking in
the systeia o so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and' removed. No systen of medi-
cine, no vermifuges, no anthelminitics, will
lice the system from wormes like these Bitters.

For Fenale CORnplainîts, in young or
old, married or single, at the cdawn of wom-
anhood or the turn of life, these Tonie Bit-
ters display so decided an indnence that im-
provement is soon perceptible.

JaUndiee.-In all cases of jaundice, rest
nasured that your liver is not doing its work.

The only sensible treatment is to promote the
secrotion of the bile and favor its removal.
For this urpose use VnmaAn BTrrrEns.

The Aperient and mild Laxative.proper-
ties of Da. WAxnxan's VnEoAn B'rnrns are the
bet safeguard in cases of eraptions and malig-
naut fevers. Their balsamic, healing, and
soothiag pperlies protect tise hum ors of lise
lauces. heirSedative propertiesalflay pain in
tisa nervous system, stomachs, and bowels, from
inflammation, 'wind, colic, oramps, etc.

C]eanSe tihe Vitiated iBlo0d whenever
yen ind ls mpurti. burstmng thirough the

skin Pulimpies, Erupions, or Seres; eleanse
it whenc you find it obstructed sud aluggish in
thse vein; cleanse il when it is foul; your
feelings 'wil tell ye when. Keep tise lad
pur e, and the healtih cf the systema will follow.

R. H. 1MIcDNAf &. GO.,
DhggIsts ana General Agents, &an Françlsco,. CaIifornia,

HOTEL DIEU, of this city want to borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing Interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The sid ladies
would borrow by sums of one hundred dollars and
over, payable after one month'a previous notice to
that effect.

Appi at the Hotel Dieu cf Montrea], to Rev.
Sister BoxiEAr, or to the undersigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to said Ladies.

AAgusoA22.

F. A. QUINN,

No. 55, Se. James treet,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near MeeGdlStreet.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
»@Me best CcrEias in the Dominion engaged,

and only Firat-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Amsortment of Gentlemen's,
Touths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

aheay in stock.
a eAmL oL.en3CT. W. WALSH A CO.

A
199

Wm. E. DORAN,
RCHITECT

St. James Street,
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

199

MONTREA L.

EAscREME.NTs ArD VALCATION5 ArTENDE TO.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAIES STREET, M0NTREAL.

INVITATION-FURS 1! 1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Regneted to call and ex-
amine the Yaried and Elegant Stock of Furs made up
This Fall at

O'FLAHERTY & BODENIS,
269 NOTRE DàuA STREE,

(Late G. 4 J. oore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

GRAY'S SYRUP
o,

RED SPRUCE GUM
ion

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THEOAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce treei
ls, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for1
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power lu relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obetinate hacking Cougha, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the fnest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Ant!i-spasmodic effecta cf the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Storca. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

HEARSES I HEARSES I I

MICHAEL FERON,
No. 23 ST. ANTOME STRMrr.,

BEGS to inform the publie that hoehba procuved
several nov, elegant, and handsomely fin.sked
HEBARSES, which heo ffors ta the use of the public
ut very moderato chargea.

M. Feron wil do bis best to givà- satisfation ta
the public.

Montreal, March, 181

THIE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY9

[ESTABLIBED iN 1826.]
.~.i s~>THE SubBeaibers manufacture and

&Laecoîitantly fer sale et their oid
established Foitndery, their Snperlor
Bello for Clhurches,Academies, Fac-.

tories, Steamboate, Locomotives,
most approved and subtantial Jua.

ner with their new Fatented Yake and other lrn-
proved Moustings, and uarranted in overy particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimansions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send fer a CircuIar Ad-
dreso.

E, A. à; C. B. MENEIELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW '02M5, EW

GOODS 1

JUST.

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,'
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leockets, Bracelets, Brooche,
Scarf Pins, &., &o.

As Mr. M. selecta hIs Goods personally from the
best Englih and 'American Houses, and buyslifr
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house ln the -Trade.

Remem6r the Arm-87 ElJuhlSr,

Montreal, Nov4l13.

PETTENGILL A CO., 10 Staý Street
Nrk 1oe, New York, and 7o Chesut
bel>hlsam o ur Agents fur, a.u~rc n

adverislements for our paper (Tam Tau Wrnoe
ln the abova cities, and authored to contmt for
advertising at our lowest rates.(H AS NEVER BEEN EQUALE0.

- ?k=.1by "rmoj Ds -

5a b MlUewo I

LAE& AL.Kzlae PhIIadeio.k,

OUTH-EASTERN IATER R WAy

NEW ROUTE TO LARE MEMPNREhfAGOO
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON A D

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER lOrnTJULY, 1873, Trainsujjj rua
as foUows -n 

n

GOING SOUTH.
EXPBESS-Leave Montreal at 7.30 A.M., arivingat West Fainham at 9.30, Cowans,.ille at 10.05.

Sutton Flat 10.35, R icoord le.55, Newport
12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22 White
Mountains 6.00 P.1., Boston 10.50 P.M.

bMAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal at 3.15P.M., arrivingat West Farnban at 5.15, Cowan
ville at 5.45, Sutton Flat 6.25, Richtord 645,Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.K., New York12.50 F.M.

COING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston (Lowell Dpotat 6.00 P.., New York 300 P.M., arriingat Newport nt 5.15, Richiord 6.35, sutt0,n Flit

6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 7.55, ontut 10.00 A.M.
EXPRESS-Leave White Moutains

R. Junction 8.30, Newport t I 25 P. Laveat 2.00 P.M., Richford 3.35, Sutton Fiat 355
Cowaosville 4.25, West Farnharn 5.15. Arriv-ing ln Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEWAND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS

This Route takes yeu through the EasterTw
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Memphre.magog, arriving in Boston, New York, and all pointsSouth and East, as soon as by any other route.

For particulars as to Freight and Pasougersp.
ply at Company's Offiee,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER'.............''' ... Manager.
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAY
OF CANADA.

1873-74 WINTER AaRANGEIENTS. 1SV3.4
Pullman Palace Parlor and jandome New Oraïnavy

Cars on ail Through Day Train$, ana P
Sleeping Curs on all Through Nh Train 01W th
whole Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows ..

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescot, Ogdeu8burg, Ottawa,

Brockville Kingston, Belleville,Toronto,
Guelph, London, Irantford, Goderichi,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
West,at .................... 8.30 am.

Night Express Il "9 c . .00 p.M.
lijxed.Train for Toronto, stopping aial . m

Stations at................... 6.00 L.
Passenger Train for Brockville and ailIn-

termediate Stations................. 4.00 p.
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine at

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m.,
5.oo p.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at
8:00 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30
p.m., 5.30 p.m.and 7:00 p.m.,

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vince line.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for Island Pond ,d Inteme.

diate Stations................. 7:00 an.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme- 4:00 a.m.
Nlght Train for Island Pond, Whbite

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces...............10:00 p.m.

Night Mail Train for Quebec, stopping at
St, Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.........11:00 p.m.

GOIKG SOUTH.

Train for Boston via Sauth Easterm Coun.
tics Jaction ailrod ... ........ 8.00 a.mn

Express for Boston via Vermont Central
Railroad, at ................ ..... 45 a. m.

Mail Train for St. Johns andRouseiPoint8
connecting with Trains on the Stanstead,
Shefford and Chambly, an'd South-Easit-
era Counties Junctiorn Railways, and
Steamers on Lake Champlain at.. 3:15 p.m

Express for New York and 'Bôston,,ia
Vermont Central, at............3.45 P. m
As the punctuality of the trains depende on con-

nections with other lines, the Company will not be
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving Ray
station at the hours named.

The Steamship "CHASE," or other Steamer,
leaves Portland every Saturday ut 4:00 p.m. for Hall.
fax.

The International Company's Steamers, also run-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p m,, for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin.cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrival an

Departure of all Trains at the terminal and wa
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventun
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director,

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Linds
Beaverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart at......... 9:30 A.M.
" . ... 3:00 P.M.

Arrive "...... ... ,1:00 P.M.
9 11•............6:45 PM.

GREAT WESTERN &AILWAY. -TonorTo T
Trains leave Toronto at 1.00 A.M., 11.50 A.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Toronto at 10,10 A.M., 11.00 A.

1.15 P.M., 6.30 Ph. 9.20 P.bf.
ta. Trains on this line leave Union Station

minutes alter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NOBTHEBN RAILWAY-Tonongo Tm.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 Ax., 3:45 '.*
Arrive 1:20 A. 3  9:20 P..

Brook Street Station.
Depart 5:40 au. . 3.00 P.&

1 .r
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